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Annunzio
appointed ñéwFrom the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser
We -recently finished read

ing James Fallows' book,
Breaking The News . How
The Media Undermine Amer-
man Democracy. It's an im-
portant book which unfortu-
nately will be read mostly by
media people, rather than by
the general public.

The book left as withy the
question, "What can we do in -

our. local community to en-
--banne ondimprove commani-
- cations between the private

andpablic sectors?" -

- We thought if-we received
a reasonable response we
would get together on a regu-
lar basis with interested resi-

. dents who wonid like to dis-
cnss local commnnity issues.
-We could coffee and donut
ose morning a month or

: sspend- an evening mancbing
and mincing our way tbeoagh
a bit of chow and ideas con-
ceasing local problems in our
towns.

Because of our absence
during recent months we
have lots of questions which
we would like answered
about local matters.

- : awe would like to know
howmach the library peuple

-are paying for the rental
- space for the temporary li-

bran7' which is located on
Catdweil Avenue. Several li-
brar'j expansions have been
done without such a costly
move. The -improvements tO
the beautiful Skokic library
were - done while - its libraiy
continued operating at its
home base. Similarly, other

- Continued nuPaga 33

Free Bus Committee
is seeking-. - -- - - -

new membeEs -

The Village ofNiles Free Bas
Committee is seeking new mcm-
bers from the community to at-
tend the next committee meeting
on Wednesday, April 23, at 2 -

p.m. tn theNiles Administration
Building, Conference Room 218.

The focas of the upcoming
meeting will dent with the review
of recentridership statistics as
well as group inpat fromthn com-
milIce on ideas ofhow to increase
rtdership and market this unique
servicn to thecommunity. -

'Tlsisisagrnatcbanceforresi. -
dents of Nibs to get invalvéd

- i- t i -Contlnnedon;Puge 33

ptiaece with the law."
He quipped that part of his job

svnald be as a"gtorifted callee-
lion agent," because he would be
helping the Vittage tu sors out
thoir obligations and detomsino
whopgysforit. -

Annunzio, 48, and his wife
Torry,purishioners of Our Lady
of Ransom Church, have thron
children, Lindsay, 14, Andrew,
l2andKaittin,8. --

How did Nues
get its' name?
The NILES HISTORICAL

SOCIETY is making an urgent
plea to all residents (farmer and
present) as weprepare to help cel
ebrate the Village of Nitos me-
morabilia -- letters, pamphlets,
books, leaflets, handbills, udver-
Using giveaways, pictures, docu--
ments, newspaper clippings, arti-
facts, photos, histnry. The entire
Museum wilt he devoted to early
days audwe need your help;

Does anyone know how Nibs
gants' name? - -

Cuntinned us, Page 33 -

TamGolf
Course names -

interim director
Tom Mulcahy, foodand bevor-

age operations manager of the
Tam GolfCourse, was named in-
terim manuger of golf operations
replacing Greg Gene.

Gene resigned to take u similar -

position ut the Bolingbrook Park
District's Boughtnn Ridge Golf
Course. The interim uppaint-
mentwas madeMurch 27. -

Board PresideutMyrnaBreitz-
man praised Malcahy for his
munngemeatbuckground.

Malcahy will hO in charge of
day-to-day operations at the golf
course.

is hired, thejob will likely be ad-
vertised in professional-joamals
or npwspapers, Breitzman said; -

After a new euecutive director

Mayorßlase, Jim Schmid, Charles Warndorf, Trustee Louella Préston,- Trustee Robert Callers, andTrusteeAnd0ew Przybylo
t 1 1 4. I5

Honored with 35 ycarawarda wore the following employees, left to right: Trustee James Mahoney,
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- District 2-19 Board -

tOtisey, a position left vacated re- - - -

rently by the death Of Richard ------------ ; - - - ; -s:tu OKs firing 34 teachers
jób. - - -

Aanu to a Omm retal al byRosemaryT rio
estate transactions attorney for 3rstm memories a dtstrscts to sufonn leache a of Moon dtsm stat atices arabe
the pasl two-and-u-half years, - -bitter llday loather. strike -had their employmentsttitus for the ing sent oat this year thass in other
was approached by Mayor Blas alt b t fad d from the otlect o corn g y ar 60 d ys bof re th years because th incomingfor onsid atto fthtspost consctousness of area residents o dofthe arrantt un C im d n P 33Ho staled h will consult the the president of the N les Town
Board with "what needs: to be - -

Federation ofTeachers may -

- - -

donein order for it to be in corn- be spearheading another teacher - S - -

Ali;saeuowarethe34teach. CO3S Ofl Edens -chase
-ers who may be - given what

-

amounts to a pink slip for their A 31-year-old Chicago man and Ihn subject was broadcast to - -cnntinued employment neat year was apprehended by Marton the rosnnding officers und share-as. a result nf the District 219 Grove polien Thursday, April 3, ly later, polico spotted the saspeatSchool Board's Monday night bat not before he had led them on driving east en Dempstei Ssreet atapproval of two resolations at- a not-sn-marry chase down Austin Aveeae.lowing thedismissals, Dempster Street and the Edens As police attempted ta stop theThe vote was 4-i, but several Expressway ending in a collision suspect, he drove onto theside-board members said they voted with a tree nearthe PetersonAve- walk in an effort to bypass localwith reluctance, being forced to - nanexitramp. - - traffic and elude police. The pur-do o by late law and b dgetary Police responded to a retail sait continued on Dempsterconsiderations. - - theft reporifrom the -Marshall's Street and then- anta the essI-The positions of first- and sec- store, 6831 Dempster -Street, at bound listens Expressway,ned-year teachers are on the 11:30 am. The snspert was flee- - ThOfl susp cci stopped bis veli- -black. Adneabstrators contend ingIhe vicinity ofthe store, driv- cte ón thefldena near Touhy Ave-that sech dismissals are mude ing east an Dempsber in a- beige nue. Aspolice apprOached the eareach spring as a malter of coarse Cadillac. - on foot the suspeas acceleratedbecause stutelaw reqairos schont A description of the vehicle - Cunitnued un Page 33
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11h 35 years of service - -
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- Board members cite state laws and budget- problems
- as reasons for action - -
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Norwood Park Home opens
its doors to the community
The Norwood Park Home for

Seniors, located at 6016 N. Nina
Avenue, will hold its cent Social
Houe and Open House on
Wednesday, April 16 from 2 - 4
p.m.

Hove you ever wanted to get
tegether with other members of
the community or visit with the
residents of Norweod Park
Home? This is a great opportuni-
ty to visit the Home, muet other
commonity members und take a
personal toar. Att guests are in-
vised to enjoy complimentary
coffee and brownies as wetl as a

Attention:
CD Buyers'
Cellubtu Certlflcutun ut Dsposit

. IntoluBi pBId Monthly
N FOIC Innosod in $900,000.Non Coltoblo Im 2 YOlu.ColIBbin tho.00ttot B 100
R Finol Mutsnìty . 411412012

w,byTh&i,,w5ntS,Ivo,thd,ma

leute a!5Uty a 0147097.

Call Or stop by today.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
94na naloldual bOasters Since IVI

free blood pressare screening for
all who attend.

Norwaod PurkHeme, now eel-
ebroting over 101 years of caring
service, holds monthly Open
Hanses. tf yen are interested in
further information or would like
to set ap a personal tour, please
call (773) 631-4856 for more in-
formation.

North Shore Prime
Timers Club

North Shore Prime Timers
Club will hold their general meet-
ing on Thoesday, April 17 ut the
Morton Grove Library, 6140 Lin-
colnAvenne at7 p.m. The Chalet
Nursery representative will talk
about gardening needs. There
will br tips on planting in year
garden or in pots and also infor-
malien about praning. Door priz.
es will be gardening sopplies.
Refreshments wilt be served uf-
terwards courtesy of Jane Beese
andLucille Hoels.

Ou Saturday, May 17 they will
uttead the WAA MU show at
Northwestern University, Cahu
Auditorium, t9?9 Campos
Drive, Evanston at 2 p.m. Cost
per member is $17, gsest $18.
The deadline date is May 3.
Checks should be mailed to Len
Cohen, 81 17 N. Parkside, Morton
Grove.

SENIOR CITIZENS

INHOME
HAIR CARE nouneaco stano

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

CHICAGO. IL
(773) 631-0574

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES IL
(847) 966 0060

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hearing Aid Dinp 000tng. Alt Madoto, Inuloding Doop Canal And

Prooransmoblo . unato Oflha Art Tochnaloop ' Trial Poriad
HEARING AID REPAIRS

Senso Doy nomina On Muet Any Mako Or Madol
Naine Prateutnre.Swin, Ptugo.Totaphano A TV Aeniatisa Liolnntng Danioun

Phyllis Sleana-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwia Weiumana
Lireused Clinical Audiologist Lornused Heueiog-Aid

Licensed Hearing.Aid Dispenser Dispenser

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD . VISA . DISCOVER

Study a variety of
topics in Emeritus
Seminars

Enamine the work of some of
the most noted playwrights and
learn about Chicago's cole lu the
Civil War io usa-credit seminars
offered through GaLlon Commn-
Idly College's Emeritus Program.
These and other in-depth semi.
flurs, dmigneil for older adults,
will meet at the Ray Harlsleia
Catupus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Skolcie. Seminars do Bot qualify
for lite half-pcice disconok

The leading city io the West
sentmorelhan 15,000yonng men
into the slaughter. Chicago rn the
Civil War focuses on the coStei-
bntion ufChicugo and its citizens
in the largest conflict on Amen-
can soiL The class meets for atte
day un Friday, April lt from 10
to 11:30 n.m. sud is taught by
GeneSatecker, Thefeeis $5.

Read antI analyze the hottest
plays being taSted ubaut and
viewed in theater circles in Four
Plays. Karol Verson discusses
some of her favorite plays lo bit
thu stages io New York and Chi-
cago. Enjoy alively debate on the
sociopolitical and aesthetic val-
oes that these plays reflect. as
well an a discussiou of the play-
wnights and their particular vi-
sien. The seminar meets for four
Mondays starting April 28 from
10 n.m. tas 12 p.m. The fee is
$20.

To register or for more iufor-
malien and u brochare on these
and other Emeritus programs call
(847) 635-1414.

Free resources and
weilness programs
to older adults

Adults over 55 may enjoy
some special benefits of getting
older byjeining Lotheran Gener-
al Hospital's Senior Advocate,
formerly Senior Passport, a re-
source afhelpful people and cus-
tamized welleess programs of-
fered through Advocate Health
Care and its Home Heath Servie-

Older addlts who join Seniar
Advocate will have access to a
number offree services iacloding
assistance with Medicare and
sapplemealat iasurance papers;
answers to billing questions; in-
formation regarding Medicare
opimos; invitatiuns to education-
al events, health screenings and
lectures; sud s subscription to
Health Advocate magazine.

tu addition, members who
meet certain qualifications are el-
igible to free or discounted traut-
partatiun to a namber of Lutheran
General sites. The service is of-
fered from 7 am. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday. Reservations mast
be made 24 hours in advance by
alting t-800-995-4267. Fer in-

formation, call 847-723-7008.

NJLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open ta residents of the, Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, sad their yunnger spouses. Ntles sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-
tian should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Gakton Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left ever yaro or scraps

of material (8" n 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are mude
fer veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. Ifinterested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED
The Niles Senior Center is currently seeking volunteers to

deliver meals to hemebound older adults. Meals are delivered
weekdays between lt am. and 12:30 p.m. Ifyoa are interest-
ed in the program and can volunteer your time at least 2 times
a mouth, contact Kelly MicHe at 588-8420.

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Seaior Center is currently looking for valanteers to
help in the office answering phones and doing special projects.
Call Mary Gleksy if interested,

SHOWCASE VOLUNTEER NEEDED
If yen are interested in helping register and display gift

items in the Senior Center showcase, contact Kelly MicHe.
SmP PROGRAM

Volunteers from the Senior Health Insurance Program are
available an Monday and Friday mornings to assist with Medi-
care and supplemental Insurance questions. Colt for an up.
peintment.

QUILTING CLASS
Quilting class is being offered un Friday, April 4 through

April 25 from 9 am. until lt am. Euch student will make a
quilting supply bug. Cost per person is $15, und includes in-
structiuns and book.

HEARING LOSS AND
HEARING HELP LECTURE

A free lecture on Monday, April 14 at 2 p.m. is beiag pee-
seated by Trudi Davis, L.C.S.W. from the Nitra Senior Costar
and Audiologist Phyllis Steras-Weissman of the North Sobar-
ban Hearing Service. Learn what you can do about hearing
loss. Registration is required.

MEN'S GOLF OUTINGS
Tickets are available fur Tam Gulf Outing schedsled for

Wednesday, April 16. The price is $12 and includes gulf, priz-
es und lunch. An 18-Hole Gulf Outing is scheduled for Chapel
Hilt on Friday, May 2. The price uf $24 includes golf, und
prizes.

UNDERSTANDING MEDICARE AND
SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE PROGRAMS

Understanding Medicare and Supplemental lusurunce Pro-
grams lecture is un Thursday, April 17 at 2:30 p.m. Rua Tru-
jan from Bunkers Life lusurauce Company will give the pres-
enlation. Registratiun is required.

WOMEN'S GOLF
An introductory meoting is scheduled fur April 1$ ut 10

am. te discuss the upcoming season. Newcomers are mel-
come.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Pinochle Tournament will be un Friduy, April 25 at 1

p.m. All card players are encouraged tu attend. Seating is ran-
dom. Registration is required. The cost per person is $3.50.

HEARING SCREENING
A Hearing Screening will be provided by North Suburbau

Hearing Service nf Niles on Friday, April 25 from t t um, an-
Iii 3 p.m. Appointments are required.

HEALTHY WEIGHS PROGRAM
Healthy Weighs Program is a cumpetitive weight tous con-

test starting Thursday, Muy t, 2 p.m. tu 5 p.m., with separate
groups fur men and women. Register by April 2$. Cost is $12.
Call Teeny Sprengel, KM, BSN for details.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nues Senior Center is celebrating Older Americans'

Mouth in Muy by hosoring our Niles residents who are 90
years of age and older, und those cuuples celebrating 50 years
of marriage this year (must have bern married in 1947). Sub-
mit year name, address and phone number by contucling the
Senior Center.

MAY LUNCHEON
The Muy Laucltron is schrdalrd for Friday, May 16 ut

noua. Enjoy beef brisket and lathes followed by un afternoon
of lively music and nostalgia wills u trio from the Maxwell
Street Klezmcr Band. Tickets are un sale now and cnst $6.

OBITUARY

Ken Adreani, Norwóod
Builders VP, dies at 43

Noted area home builder Ken-
neth J. Adreani, 43, was pro-
nounced dead April 5 ut Lutheran
General Hospital after suffering
an apparentbeartattack.

Adreani, son uf Raymond
Adreani who founded Norwoed
Builders in 1950, was vice presi-
dent ufcunstracliun furthe firm.

"Ken was a persan who
touched a lot of peuple in u lot of
good simj's," said his older brush-
er Bruce Adreani. "He rau the
construction uf alt our compa.
nies. He was aremarkable felluw,
andhe'll begreatly missed."

Adreani was On the Board of
Directors uf the YMCA Camp
Finewend in Des Plaines, a mcm-
ber of Ridgemour Ceuntry Club,
post president of thn Suburban

Drunken teens bring
real-life drama to theater
What was going un in the rear

afthe Golf Glen Theater in 9100
block of Gulf Road around 8:50
p.m. March 25 was every bit as
exciting as what was happening
onthescruen. -

Police arrived at the theater to
find a 17-year-old Niles youth
und an 15-year-otd.Des Plaines
man intoniested and yellIng and
screaming in the theater during
the showing ofamovie. The thea-
ter manager told police the sub-
jects were also urinating in the
rear ufthe theater.

Nues Historical
Society
'Motor Trails'

Let's get away from it all - as
the song goes. And what better
way than to spend un hour with
friends while watching the ad-
vestofthe automobile?

The Niles Historical Society
brongs you "Motor Trails" Early
Automobile Travel in Atiserica
by Norma Jacobson, Mark your
calendars and make a date to juin
as for a fun-filled nostalgic after-
Unen us we enjoy a slide-lecture
program on One of the first tour-
ing cars (t996),famuus auto rae-
es und Rente 66 (when it was T-
H-E route to truvel).

Sel aside Sunday, April27, and
head to the Musenm. Doors will
upen ut I p.m. Come early and
bring your children - tourthe ma-
seam, see eshibits, note our many
changes. The program is sched-
sled fur2p.m.

Admission und refresbmeuts
are free; donations will be accept-

.
The NOes Historical Museum

Is open every Wednesday and
Fntlay 10 am. - 3 p.m.; other
times by appointment only, Call
(847) 390-0160 far more infor-
mutlosES ?7Jyf. vs n

Contractors Association, a mmm-
ber ofthe Home Builders Associ-
atine of Greater Chicago, and an
officer and director nf she North-
west Builders Association. He
was-a graduate of St. John's Mili-
tat7, Academy in Drlafield,Wis.

In addition to his father and
brother, Adrrani is survived by
his wife, the former Marge
O'Shea, three children, Ray, An-
thony andTnicia, his mother, Vir-
giniu Adreani and three sisters,
Kathleen (Jerry) Thiel, Jasan
(Mich) Smith -and Gait (Marty)
Didier.

Funeral Mass was celebrated
for Mr. Adreani at 10 am.
Wednesday, April 9 at Our Lady
of Ransom Church. Isterment
was ut Ridgewood Cemetery.

Police asked the young men to
leave the theater, us which they
became angry and combative.
When they finally left the theater,
the 17-year-old subject began to
punch the hood of the police
squad car. Police informed him
that he was suder arrest, at which
he took off his shirt and bôgan
throwing punches atIbe officers.

The offender was restrujaed
und placed ander arrest, but while
police were attempting to place
the 17-year-aId into the squad,
the 18-year-old offender attacked
the officers, striking one of them
repeatedly. The police officer,
warued the offender four times In
slop striking him. When the nf-
render refused to stop, the officer
sprayed him once in the face with
nlroresin capsicum, a mace-like
substuace, aad look him into cus-
tady.

Csutinued an Page 33

Volunteers
Needed

The 1997 annual MtSEKI-
GORDIA FANNY MAY CAN-
DY DAYS will be held Friday
und Saturday April 25 and 26,
Volunteer workers are needed tu
canvas the streets and shnpping
areas. Anyone inleresled in de-
voting time far a wurthwhile
cause, call (773) 508-KIDS.

Motor Fuel Tax
Motor Purl Tax funds are allo-

catad monthly tu Ihr varioutimu-
aicipalities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The mo-
nies allocated arr computed un
the basis nf pepalation.

The allotments ta certuin of the
municipalities follow;

Des Plaines, $125,748
Glrnview, $92,648

,NiIns,$68,4,6,,7y3ff ni;

The Niles Park District reoukl
like tu announce the opening of
Jorwtak Park Jangle Gulf and
Batting cages On Saturday, April
19, at 10:30 am. Spring hours
arr us follows:

April 19-May30
Mon. thruThurs, S-9 p.m.
Friday S-lO:SOp.m.
Saturday lO:SOa,m, - lO:30p.m.

r

Ii's Time For Your Money To
. Work For You!

6.50 %A.P.Y.

11 MONTH SHARE CERTIHCATE -

(Rate Applies to New Money Only-$5,000 Minimum)

.IORÏHWW .
7400 WAUKEGAN

- NILES,1L60714
omna,loyarndltnnlon Offer Expires 5-10-97 (847) 647.1030

SundayNaun-9p.m. aad Concrssioas. Parties and
Snnsmerheursurrasfolluws: fundraisers are also available.
May 3 1 - August24 Why not briug the family our and

Everyday IO:SOa.m.-l0:30p.m. spend the day with as, there is
Fall hours are as follows: something for eveiyoae al "Joz."
August29 - Get. 21 Fur mare information contact Ja-

Fri. S-9p.m. lene Valle at 847-967-6633 er
Sat. & Sun. Noun - 8 p.m. 847-647-9092. (Management re-

Jezwsak Park has Batting cog- serves the right to cluse due In
es, Mtac-golf, Hoops basketball weatherorlack uf customers).

'YES I
SAFELY LOSE UP TO TO 5 POUNDS WEEKLY WITH

-

YOUR PERSONAL "FEN.PHEW'WEIGHT.LOSS
PROGRAM FR011 SLIM TIME!

(EVEN THE COST WILL

TIP THE SCALES INYOVR FAVORI)
SlimTime ant only offers you personalized weight loas proarams using
the latest diet madiestions like "Pso-Phen", but the costs for our personal
weight-toas and lutaI welloesa pangrums ars redly affordable!
Wa still offer sopereisios by esperienced Physicians, RN's, asaprsior
weight loss peogsam ouatomioed to ynur specific eneds, eseroise
guideliess, mmes pian, diet medicatinos und po,'aonal nervicessonstito

Jos thiok, NO eat Ori00000tcng, NO diet fonds, NO "yo-yo" 0110019
sod NO baloney psomisns. We have a nennen prugram, that
absolutely, poaltisoly searkst

Asd the vest? CILL 847.679.SL1M47546)
te addition to your quick usd

that's the

tJ2Th
.tiSo/e7'eovuij

.11o,,zr(J79000000t, - (e,c/eIf)r/(e,e,:e thnjcroas.

- - 4711 W. GsiP ad. Suits tua, skokis, IL 60075.

r COUPON i USE
I

FREE HEARING
AID CLEANING I THE

L .fl LIMIT I PER PERSON EXPIRES 4.30-97
,' _i i_ a nr a . a .BUGLE..
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Jozwiak Park opens for season

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

SI. Men's CipperStyling $3.nn u up
Men's Reg. Hall StylIng $5.00 & Up



Dudycz to host
Health Fair for seniors

State Sen. Walter Dudycz (R-
7, Chicago) wilt host a Senior
Health Pair offering health
screenings, information and re-
freshments free of chrge to area
seniors ns Friday, April 18, 9
n.m. to 2 p.m. in the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
inNiles. Joining the seaatnral the
eventwillbeMaraleeLindley, di-
reçtnr, Illinois Dept. on Aging.

Sen. Dudycz has invited local
hospitals and organizations as
well as stale, county und local
government agencies to .parlici-
pate. Secretas)' of State George
Ryan's office will offer a drivers'
review coarse from naan lo 2
p.m. The Secretary's office will
alan issue photo I.D.s and provide
vision screening theoughout the,
fairhours.

Among Ihn health screenings
to be offered are blood pressure,
glancomn, cataract, hearing and
cardiac . risk assessment. Other
services of interest include advice
on dietand senior safety.

Participating orgcnizalions in-
elude staff from Resurrection

Nursing and Rehabilitation Cee-
ter and Resurrection Medical
Center; Lutheran General Hospi-
tat Older Adult Services; Rain-
how Hospice; Niles Fire Dept.
und the Village nf Niles Human
Services Dept.; Forest Villa
Nursing Center and Rash-
PrcsbyteriunAlzheimer's Clinic.

Also participating are the
Conk County Stales Attorney's
office; the Illinois Health Care
Cast Consomment Council; the
Kraft Eye Screening Institute;
North Suburban Hearing Service,
Ltd.; flradford Chiropractic; Ac-
cuss Living ufMetropolitan Chi-
cagn; Metropolitan Family Ser-
vices; Ultimate Performance
Therapy; the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging; the filmais
Tax Appeal Board; the illinois
Dept. nf Revenue; Conk Ccanty
Dept. of Public Health, Cook
County Assessor; Gulf Mill
Hearing Aid Center and the Hair
Cutlery.

For further information, cull
Sen. Dcdycz's office al (773)
7747717.

Look into the
future with a
holocaust survivor

Look into the future with hob-
CausI survivor Maria Malka Mil-
tebmann-Seifert, who has taught
hamanities at the elementary
school, high schunl and cuttege

- levels, imparting humanistic val-
ne through poetry. The lecture
will bu held al t p.m., April 15 as
part 1sf Passages, the weekly le-
ries sponsored by Oaklnn Corn-
muntty College's Emeritus Fra-
graso, LucIrnos are held in Roam
Al51 al the Ray Hartstein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kin.

In this lecture, Seifert will deal
with her past and legacy for the
future by focusing oc the plift-
ing aspects of the human candi-
tians applicable to all people.

The admissica fee is $1. For
information nu this and other pro-
grams spansored by the Emeritus
Program fur older adults, call
(847)635-1414.

USE THE BUGLE

Since 1952,

DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement
Quality - Service - Value

SPRING CABIN FEVER SALE?
COMPARE OUR PRICES UP TO 68% OFF LIST

Kitchens All Carpentry
s BathroOms Decks & Fences

Visit Our Showroom
DuMaria Builders & Distributors

5700 W Dèmpster Morton Grove na (847) 9650674 ain 115

--- Quality Service Value CI rOS

- i
0

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Homecare Service is a program offered

by the Village of Morton Grove and funded by Conk County.
The service is for residents age 60 und older whn muy need as-
sistaace with a combination of the following: bathing, laundry,
persnual care, cnmpaniansbip, preparing meats and light house-
keeping. The amazing thing aboat-this pragrarn is thaI alt ser-
vices are provided at no charge for a duration of up la six
mnnths throttgh the Visiting Narse Associalion Norlh. To qual-
ify, a -peeson must be age 60+, be a Morton Grove resident,
demonstrate a medical need for home care, meet incarne (less
thun $28,150 annually) und asset (less than $50,000) eligibility
Criteria. Fur mure information, contact Morton Grave's Senior
Citizens Services at 965-4100, eel. 343.

HOT LUNCHES
Hat, nutritious tanches are served al 1 1 :45 n.m. every Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday in the Flickinger Seciar
Coaler lo seniors age 60+. The Community Nutrition Network
Inc. operates the program, preparing lanches that are one third
of a seciors reccmmended dietary allowance, and lltey're deli-
cious too! The cost of a meal is by donation with a suggested
cnnlributinn uf $2 to $2.50 Up so 60 diners are served each day
and reservations are required. For infurmasiun about the lunch-
es or Iransportotion, call the Morton Grove Seninr Hat Line ut
470-5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Marton Gravas support group fur people with visual impair-

meats wilIhold their nest meeting at 10 am. ou Tuesday, April
15 in Ihe Flickinger Senior Center. Helpfnl informalion and
supportive iittcractioa will assist parlicipants adjust In their im-
pairments. For more infarmatiun, nr to arrange for transporta-
tian, call the Senior Hot Lino at 470-5223.

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE
55 Alive Mature Driving is an eight-hum two-day course for

older motorists. It focuses on the physical changes that accum-
pony aging and on ways drivers can compensate fur these
changes in improving their driving skills. Completion of this
coarse will be rewarded by many insurance companion with a
discoant un premiums. The nest course offered at the Flicking-
ce Senior Center starts at 8:30 um. an both Thursday, Aprit 17
and Satarday, April 19. Cull the Seniurilot Lino at 470-5223
tu sign up.

MERCHANDISE MART TOUR
Speiug is sprung, and what u good time to freshen up the

home decor. T(sis trip will br a great opportunity to beam now
ideas about decorating, explore the Merchandise Mart and shop
in places only professional decorators are allowed In go. First,
tour the Merchandise Mart, fnllowed by a tunchenu with a dcc-
orating seminar und then time tu shop the one-of-a-kind sum-
pIes. The trip is scheduled to depart from the Prairie View
Community Center al 9:15 um. un Thursday, April 17 and re-
turn at 3 p.m. The cost is $35 for residents and 538.50 far non-
residents. Register al Ihe Prairie View Community Center.

MEDICINE CHECK-UP
On Tuesday, April 22 from 1 10 3 p.m., the Mortnn Grove

Senior Center offers u free personalized check-op nf their most-
icines. "Improper medicine ase causes about 25% uf narsiag
home admisssions," said Donna Weiss, RN., Morton Grove
visiting nurse, "and seniors are also at greater risk far hoipitoli-
calina and death from adverse drug reactions; Regular mcdi-
Cine check_ups can help seniors stay independent und avoid
these outcomes."

During the medicine eheckup, pharmacist Gene Bernstcia,
R.Ph. or Ms. Weiss wilt review euch medicine and discuss indi-
vidual medicine-taking matines. The conversation is private
und confidential and there may be follow up with the individu-
ui's personal physician about serious concerns. Seniors also np-
prende the chucee lo get about 20 minales nf undivided albea-
tina from u health professional - free of charge. Inlerested sen-
mrs should Contact the Morton Grove Seaiur Hal Line at 470-
5223 to make an appointment for the check-up, and should
bring all medicine in the original containers.

"WHAT DO I KEEP?
WHAT DO I THROW AWAY?"

People who are faced willi down-siring their possessions to
fit into a smaller home, or to just gain some more room in
their exisitng residence will benefit from Ibis program. At I
p.m. ou Thursday, April 24 in the Prairie View Community
Center Senior Room, Sarah Bora O'Reilly of "Sales By Sa-
rub" will share some helpful guidelines for determining what
to keep, what lo sell (and how) and what In donate. Cull
Catherine Dean, senior adUlt supervisor al the Morton Grove
Park District, 965-1200, to sign np.

PORK LOIN

LEAN GROUND
LBS. 69H ic: OR

MORE LB.

CRTS CAULIFLOWER

99.
LEMONS

5 s. 0°
FOR

ROMAINE
HEARTS
s 49

3 PAK

CELERY69t. \

FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN SALAD]91

16 OZ.'ti

SALE ENDSWED. APRIL 16

LEAN TENDER BONELESS ROLLED

POR
ST

$'?69
%, LB.

EA.

L-,. HOMEMADEÇ.:ai PIZZA
2.12 CHEESE $700

2.12" SAUSAGE 8°°
S O-DR I

PAPER
TOWELSROLL
SOFT'N GENTLE

BATHROOM
TISSUE99Ç

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA
;flT 92-,' HEAT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
$1çfl3

HOT OR MILD

LEAN TENDER PORK $ 98CUTTLETS LB.

NEW
CANOLA

HARVEST
100% PURE
CANOLA

OIL
$I79 ' $21932 7- oI__- 5 PAK

98
LB.

,

HOMEMADE

SPAGHETTI$ 49A i

BARBER

CHICKEN
KIEV99

SUPREME

TAMALES

B US IA'

PIERÔGIs 99$ 99
TO LB.

BUDWEISER --'.
OR MILLER

$1 MICHELOB
24-12 oz. cans GOLDEN

STROH'S
BEER (IL

$999
30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

SPECIAL
EXPORT
$599

12 PKG 12 OZ BTLS.

DRAFT

6-PKG. 12 OZ BTLS

SKOL
VODKA

1.75 LITER

CARLO
ROSSI

WINE
$799

4 LITERS

GRANTS
SCOTCH9999

1.75 LITER

750ML

'I -

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

SUTTER HOME
WHITE

ZINFANDiL'

1.5LITER

. KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

$999
750 ML

co( COLA.
REGULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
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s Plumbing Fixtures o Windows & Doors
. Room Additions Larson Storm Doors
* Design Services * Free Estimates
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Imported'flaljan Specialty Foods th,U Sat.I, F 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles 8:30 - 6:00 P.M., p , , (847) 965-1315
8:3O-2OO'P.M.-

wereserce the eight to limit qiiatititiesandcoeren t Peiotingorrors,

4.SLB.$ I 98, AVG. LB.



EDWARDJOSEPHWHITF
Edward Joseph White, 77, of

Nues, died March 14 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
I-le was born July, 21, 1919 in
Chicago. He was the husband of
Helen (Dub) White. Father of
Edward White. Borther of the
lato Henry White. Services were
held March 17 at St. Juliana
Chuwh, Chicago. Arrangements

Çrcn
FLOWERS and aIF-rs

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MHwaUkNiles

823-8570

c u. u I -w I I4aii

handled by Skaja Tenace Funeral
I-lume. luternsentwaS in St. Adal-
bertMausoleum, Nibs.

ANNA S. OORUFF
Auna S. Doruff, 90, of Des

Fluions, died Feb. 23. She was
born May 17, . 1906 in Chicago.
Wife ofthe late Joseph S. Doroff.
Motbtrr ofRichard (Joan) Doroff,
Krnorth (Barbora) Doruff.
Grandmother of I 1 . Great-
grandotdther of b 3. Sister of An-
gela Mateja, late Mary Hlavna,
boto Stella Morvay, lato Fruttk
Mateja and Edward Maleja. Fu-
noral services were held Fob. 27
at St. Emily's Church, Mt. Pros-
peat. Arrangentents handled by
Skajo Tenace Funeral Honte. In-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NJLES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKALA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
trrotenl was in All Saints Cetttr-
tory, Des Plaines.

IRENE LIDIE
Irene Lidik, 60, of Buffalo

Grove (formerly of Nilrs), died
March J. She was born July 23,
1936 in Chicugo. Beloved mother
of Cindy Reineke, Julius Lidik,
Jr., Sandy Garbacz, Randy Lidik.
Grandmother uf seven. Sister of
Lillian Murcheski, Richard Bar-
zynski, Theresa Murkstoince und
Marion Burzyuski. Funeral ser-
vices were held March 6 at SI.
John Beeheuf Church, Nibs. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TrrraceFanerul Home. Interment
was in St. Joseph Cemotury, Riv-
er Grove.

THOMASJ. DRAGON
Thomas J. Dengon, 80, of

Niles, died on March 5 at Luther-
an General Hospital, Fork Ridge.
Mr. Dragon was born November
24, 1916 in Chicago. He was the
husband nf Geraldine (Kazak)
Deagau. Father of Dunna-(Mark)
Duly, Rabbi (Michael) Nogln,
James Dragon, Allen Molilor,
Michael Richard Dragon. Grand-
fathee of five. Brathee uf Sack
(Joyce) Deagon. Foneral services

1IUKE'S
FLOWER SUO NC

65.00-96 71. Mihvrn.kee Ave.

3Houn:
. Mmday-Saturdny

nut -aal
Sa,dw

Ikiellola 9N-UOo

(773) 631.6040
CHICAGO (773) 6J1-0t77

(847) 82J-2124

(800) 378-8770

We Accept AI! MaIr Credit Carde

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenes
We Hava Cnnntrry Wreathn

wren held March 10. Arrange-
mentI handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hotne. Interment was in
Town uf Maine Cemetaey, Park
Ridge.

ADEL KAZARIAN
Adel Kazarian, 85, of Skokie,

died March 12 at Rash Norlh
Shorn Medical Center. She wun
born April 17, 1911 in Turkey.
She wan the wife of the late Mo-
ses Razonan. Mother of- Mary
(Gonig) Khalcheriun, Harry Ka-
zuñan, Dzagltik (Dickran) Kebek-
ian, Maireuy Soulakian, Noeair
(Vanauhi) Kazarian and Jerry
(Shari) Kazarian. Grandmother
often. Geeatgeandmolher of four.
FaneraI services meere held
March 14 at Armenian All Saints
Apostolic Church. Arrangemonls
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Rosehill
Cemeluny, Chicago.

NELLO BROCCOLINO
Nello Brocraliun, 74, of Niles,

died Feb. 23. Shr was horn De-
cembrr 12, 1922 in Chicago. Be-
loved sister-in-law of Consetta
Broccalina. FaneraI services
were held February 25. Arrange-
meula handled by Skaja Terraon
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Moanl Carmel Cemeldry, Hill-
side.

ARSI4ALOUS HAROIAN
Acababas l-laroiun, 86, uf

Gleuview, died March 6 at Glen-
view Tenace Nursing Home. She
was born May 25, 1910 in Arme-
nia. She was tIte wife of the late
Paravon Haroion. Beloved moth-
er of Anne (Goarge) Chorbajian
and Alice (Arshag) Aflerian.
Grandmother uf four, Great-
grandmolher uflwo. Sister of Za-
rhoahi (Hugop) Bakainn. Funeral
services were held March 10 at
Armenian All Saints Apostolic
Charch, Glenview. Arrange-
meols handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Irving FarkCcmetaey, Chicago.

CHESTER A. JEKOT
Chesber A. Jeknt, 67, of Niles,

died March l7.He was bore July
24, 1929 in Chicago. Beloved
husband oPborence (Eherwein(
Jekot. Falber of James (Man-
men) Jekot, Debbie (Larry)
Bachweilz, and John Jekos.
Grandfather of 4. Services were
held March 20 at SI. John Bm-
beef Church, Niles. Arrange-
menls handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral flame. Intermeul was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

ALMA LIND
Alma Lind, 79, of Hiles, died

March 7 aI Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
bum August 8, 1917 in Spring-
field. She was Ihr wife of Leslie
Lind. Mother ofGait (Alcid( Thi-
bodeaa. Gmaodmalber of Mi-
chettn Thibodena, late Pamela
Anderson and Christy Lynn Thi-
bodeau. Funeral services were
held March 11. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerrace Faoemal
Home. Inlenmeol was in Memori-
al ParkMaasoleam, Skokie,

ADA L. DUUS
Ada L. Dnus, 75, afNiles, died

March 9 aI Holy FetIdly Medical
Center, Des Plaines. She was
haro May 31, 1921 in Chicago.
Beloved wife of Ernst T. Duos.
Mother of Jo Ann Duns, Lindo
(Slephnn) Vitale, Robert (Ana)
Dans and laIe Diana Krnrnnr.
Gmaudmothee of Nikki, Robert,
David. Funeral services were
held March 12. Arrangemenls
handled by SkajaToerace Funeral
Home. Inlermenl Was IB Mon-
traue Crematary, Chicago.

Ta mepanl the death of a
Social Secnrity berteficiary or
Supplensental Security Income
(SII) mociltienl or 50 apply fur

Sarvivor benefits: call,

1-800.SSA 772.1213,
business days, 7 ambo 7 pIn.

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

Wifh over 85 years ofservice in fhe Chicagoland area, we have corne to
know what tnostfa,nilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. -- -

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

visiting nay toe PreschoolKindergarten and Pre-K
PrecieasChild Early LearningJerusalem Lutheran School In- Center is centinniug registretianstIes pre-Ktndergarten and Rin-

for its fall programs. Preciousdergartee children to vIsit the Child Incatbd at 6218 Capulinaclassroam on Frtday, Apnl 18,
Ave., Morton Grave, two Hocksfram 1:15 10 1 1 JO am. Prospec_
west of Ihn Village Hall. Open-live utudenlu will nnjny a busy
ings are available in the three-mornIng afslerteu,-math, sInging,
year-old preschool which is- of-snacks, and morel The school is -

fered 2 er 3 days weekly in theIncated al 6218 Capulina Ave.,
mornings or aflemoens. Fer aMorton Grove, and tu open ta
tour aflhe school, erfor informe-children of the cemmnmty. Far
fien en Ibis or allier peugrams,mare tuformelion, please raIl cmact Mrs. Vich Pfarstch atPrincipal Tim Gnslafson al 965-
965-475B. -3740.

Grade School Registration
Jerusalem Luthenan School tu Lutheran, and ils preschool, Pee-currenlly eccepttng meglslraltons naos Child, offers preschoolfor.lhe 1997-9g school year. The thmeegh -eighth grade classes, asschool is located at 6218 CapnIj_ well as a nummer program and -na -Ave., Morton Grave, Iwo oxleednd care. For more miar-blockn west afthe VtllegeHall, al maden, please cull Principal Tim

Cupulma arsdFernald. Jerusalem Oaslafson el 965-4750.

- Knights of Columbus
welcome new brothers
The North American Martyrs

Council 4338, Knights of Colam-
bas is pleased to aonannce, Iwo
men achieved the first degree of
oar order an March 5, 1997. The
officers & Brother Knighls thank
SIo.rn..Iatga and Nick D'Aquila
for joining oarcoan ait and wet-
colon them & their families into
our family.

Gnat settletnr junt ben-sca...
Naked Ftwotttrro maltea lt
easy rIe lU to add same color ta
yIn-r lIfe sntth ready-ta-ltntsb, all
wand InrIIiIBrO that eau be an-y elloS
yen won-t it ta be. 3ml nOn-on-o from
a bouqnel nf hoautifnl colata an-d
we'S do the rn-at, 0f rotten-a, if
yonitknbrowa,wobnvelnlsnf -

flua, tao.

Des Plaines
1411 Ellinvod
(In Downtown)
(847) 296-3314

lu the past 20 menlbs we have
proadty welcomed 34 men into
Our council. We encourage all
Catholic gentlemen, 18 or alder
to fled OUI Ihn many advanlagen
afberng a Knight. We are conde-
aing lo took for now members.
How 'Bout you? Fur morn iafnr-
mallan contact Bob Galassi al
(847) 965-0920. - -

Come in to
take

advantage
of our

Spring
Clearance

- Saie

.,eaa aua arenaewc5

s

Jerusalem Evangelical - NSJC Services
-theran Church Ca bo7

Lyons, Morton Grove, will hold
Friday Eveeing Services au Pri-
day, April 11 at 7 p.m. Saturday
Morning Services begin at 9:30
am. Rabbi Daniel M. Zucker will
conduct all Services. Everyone
welcome. -

s

st. Haralambos Bake
Sale
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The SI. liaralambos Ladies
Phiboptochos Society is sponsor-
ing its annual Spring Bake sole,
Thumsday&Friday,April 17- 16,
9 am. - 7 p.m. at SI. Haralambos

Community Cenlnr, 7373 N.
Caldwntl, Nibs.

Featuring borne made Greek
pastries. Lunch served both days
ll:30a.m.-2p.m.

"A bank that
guarantees its
gold alwa1s

- rises in va ue....
- "That's a first?' -

First csfAmericu is offering you a golden opportunity to (ock up a
great rate on our new Rising Rate Gold CD, Best of all you won't be
locked in, because along with your guaranteed rate increase, you'll
also have a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months, And it's
FDIC insured.To open yours for isst $25,000, stop (n any of ouy
convenient offices today or call l-800-222-4FOA to open your
account by phone. And ask un about our competitive
rates on other terms and balances,
The Rising Rate Gold CD
from First ofAmerica. Do
it today, The time is golden.

II" II"
5,,a,dOa,,h, T5,,d6,a,,5,

I-800-222-4FOA F FIRS1°FAMEjCABank
ura,&,ap,s IfIj,-s ::,o:, , a pa,:i,: pa; 'a aloe, cur a,,, : wa,u , muas, u PY,;,fl,a, , ,,,,;a , ., ,f luu,,o,a

,o,;.sn ;os,F,;,;a sca,n n,w C,;p ,;a, ,F@,;,d,,: d5aI5s nana,,, ,,,:uu:, ,,, sr est a-F a rro.ars.a,;a. S

The Rising Rate CD.
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Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dumpster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

l'hone: (847) 965-2500



AIIiànce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). the continaiag education
program at Oaktou Community
College, is offrriug healthy living
classes at the DesPlajoes campus,
1600 E. Golf Ruad, and at Incal
high schonls throughout the dis-
trict.

New Standard AidIC.P.R.
combines adult CPR wish firut
aid. Learn omergeacy octiun
principles fur medical emergen_
cies such as bran attack, frac-
taros, bleeding, poiauning and
athrrs. Reccive a une-year CPR
and o thrce_year staudard first aid
certification card lhrongh the
American Rcd Cross aftef rum-

Oakton offers healthy
living cIasses

detion uf the coarsn. The clans
meets for twa Saturdays, April 19
and 26 from 9 am. - I p.m. at the
DesPlumes campas. The fee in
$48.

Cardiopalmuuary Resascita-
tina (CPR) (HEA L05 to, Touch-
Tune 2355) is designed for uun
medical personnel. Students
learn the artificial respiration and-
circulation measures tobe admis-
tIered befare emergency medi-

cal services arrive. Pcacticn ce-
suscilatina techniques far adults,
children and iafants.asing train-
ing mannequins. The class meets
un Saturday, May 3 from 9 orn. -
3 p.m. at the DesPlomes campus.

Char'es D. Mú!Ienix, M.D.
- Announces

the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of
General Ophthalmology and Oculop/astic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

- 3Ienview, IL 60025

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or f847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:

Holy Family Honpilal, Dea Plaines IL
Lutheran General Hoapili, Pork Ridge, IL

Reaurreclion Hoapilul, Chicago, IL
JI

ORIENTALYOGA & MEDITATION

What do you benefit from Dahn training?

. Stop Inaomela
u Eliminatea coanlipotion
. Muinluina proper body weigh
. Correcto bad ponture
. Muinluino nlrength
. Become more crealive
. Maintain hormonioun peroonal

relalianahip
. BeBer handling al nlrenoful

oitautiono

. (847) 965-6973
Dahn Meditation Center. co

T$efonjs$45. . -

For infuetnation and u bru-
churn on these and other classes,
call (847) 982-9888.

Center of Concern
- offers In-Home
Health Service - -

The Center..of Cencem, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge.
offers a referral service for ia-
homehenithcare.

Gte Center- Itou a registry of
peuple who are skilled in assist-
log homeboundpeople. Some une
Cerïtied Nurses Aides: ollsces
oropeupte enperiouced in helping
Etto elderly and incapacitated.
They witt assist with personal
care, perform light housekeepiag
tasks, grocery shop ned escort the
putiout In his doctors appoint-
ment.

Theslaffinleeviewo these indi-
vidnats ta determine theirquatin.
cations anti thoroughly checks
tiseic references. Some of these
curegivers work full-time, others
part-time or live-in. Yon pay
these helpers directly. The Center.
does not receive any part of their

.

remuneration.
If yen, or someoae yen know.

could use such help, call Msuy
Mureney at The Center, (847)
823-0453.

On Saturday, March IS, more
than 300 attended Holy Family
Medical Center's Capond and
Caviar Gala at the Rosemoet
Convedsion Center. The event,
spnnsneqd by the Medical Çee-
ter's Women's Bawd, raised over
$100,000 earmarked fur o new
community ueevice program
called New Beginnings, pruvid
ing health cune and-assistance to
single pregnant women and the
newborns. . -

The Donald E. Stephens But
room was transformed into on e

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General tionpital
Board Certified Family Practice

. -
Medicare Assignment Accepted

- Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwankee Ave Suite #101

Nues, xii. 60714 . Call For Appóintment
(847) 292-15581 - 24 Hr. Answering Service (847) 486.5016

Take the weight of the world
- off yOurback

TIlE
BETrER

BACK®
STORE

,vcduguod I,ings
hct,i,,d vcur bevk

Inversion Equipment
A sell-Iseip nay te l'olp ease bash rata,

5551511, Schiug muscles, atuupvd shuuldv,s
and psonsote gaad circulation.

I flnessiou Unis . . . $399go
Gsanity Boat, . . . . $99.95

Geaisy Bar . . . . $19.95

Olfcringbscksnppe,,fnrs,it,,n
tus l,ness es nfOcr, sas,,,gsrlsui,s

and sida, bach aupp urIc,,, sins,,, rd
pittnws honk,, vidrn, and esn,rl

(847) 588.2225
5629 W Tonlsy Ave., Nitea viti,5, ,,,,,

(630) 792-1245
44 W. Ita asove Is, Lombnrd se's,, Sss,, truonso)

Holy Family Gala raises $$$
for new community program

From latI to fight are Holy Family'o Women's Board: Nancy
ColtreiofParkRidge; MaryJobskiafMt. Prospect;Barbara Raff
ofLongGrove;MonihaKieferofLangorove; Debbie Maltona of
Libertyviie; Marie SawlaniofOakBrook; and CathiLaulh of Rit'-
e,wooda. Aise pictured in character "Frankie Knif' getting in on
thefan.- -

egunt rowing twenty's venue
with guests arriving through a
"back alley" entrance construct-
ed enpediully fur the event. Full
scale dance and prudaction num-
bers were performed lo entertain
and involve gucsts thruoghout
the evening, while authentic chue-
acterssnclnding Frankie Knit, Sal
Capone, Baby Laub and Bubbles
LaRne "worked the crowd."

Dinner, contests, raffles and a
silent. auction rounded out the
evening, as a "roaring good time"
was had by att.

Resurrection
program to examine

- antioxidants
"Antiunidonts: Truths and

Myths" wilt be the title ofa cam-
munity education program st
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Taicott Avenue. The
program will take place on April
-IS-from 7 to O p.m. in the Mnthee
CrIme Raum an the ground fluor.

Leading the program will be
Jan Fortina, aregislered dietitian

- ut Resurrection. - Portino will dis-
cuss the rote untionidants play in
fsghting sickness and enhanciag
overall health. She will also dis-
cuss everyday foods that are good
sources ofantionidants.

Fee fer the program is $5. For
more infurmatina and to register:
cult 773-RES-ElFO (737-4636).

Bears place- - - -

kicker 'Scores'
sss for leukemia

Chicago Bears - place-kicker
Jeff Jaeger's participation in the
"Joeger tEcks Leukemia" cam-
paign has raised a total of
530,000 to benefit the Leukemia
Research Foundation.

Persans auNar companies
wtshsng to join in "Jaeger Kicks
Leakemia" for the Bears '97 nra-
son are urged to contact the Len-
kemia Research Funadation at
(847)982-1480.
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isinthe
details

As a nurse, it's great to imow you're

donng something important - not
junt for your patienta, but for their

families, too, I'm convinced that

caring in in the details - that everyday

tanks, done conucientiously, odd up

to important results. Whether I'm

teaching a patient how to live with

diabetes or assisting a doctor with

u procedure, I feel I'm making a

difference. And when someone who

has come through a serious operation

in ready to walk Out of the hospital

with u second chance ut life, I know

I've played a vital role, That's the

most fulfilling part of my day.

Kel)1y Kotbiel, RN.
-

Mediral/Ssrgi,sl Nueve

)
.A n u i e are what we're all about,

Resurrection
I- Health Care

FueAll Of You, All Of l'ose Lè

R nsarr nvlisn Medical Csnter 7435 Nest Oaleott Aveno, thieags - -

Our Lady nf the Re suernu tina Medisat Center S645Stest Addi,nn Street China1s Call 773-BES-INFO (737-4636)
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Wnrkern'
Cnn,

Anenplod

D: }Jaj
aNew & Mysterious Orienta! Training"

Dahrì Hahk is a healing/martial art that
combines martial arts movements with

.
"Ql' (vital energy) circulation, breath-
ing, and stretching techniques.
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Annual Rummage Sale at OIR

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will hold its Ninth
Annuol Spring Rummage Sote on

Saturday, April 26, from 9 0m. -
3 pm. in Patach Hull, lower level
of the church, 8300 N. Green-

T{M{LKQS{
FSTAUPANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL

BUSINESS :LUNÇHEON

SOUPS: Moho Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS . . .

"As Big an a Baseball Mill On Popeyed with Eoagh Spitsarh to
BUSTAMUSCLE"PATBRUNO_5a.Ti,,e

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Bretdwy, Chietgn, IIlioit 60657 (773) 327-206e
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N.tinoln, Chiegn, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182

930 W, Belmont, Chirgo, Illhsoin 6n657 7731 404-7901

f. NILES flac

SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY '--'

? 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
LOST HOPE IN YOUR JOB? WOULD YOU LIKE

TO BEGIN AN EXCITING CAREER

YOU'LL LV E
Then, NILES SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY HAS A FUTURE FOR YOU!

FULL TIME & PART TIME BILINGUALCLASSES DAYS ANO EVUNINGS

FOE ntormatIon, Call

MR. PHIL
s FINANCIAL AID FOR THOSE QUALIFIED!

. JOB PLACEMENT AVAILABLE
(847) 965-8061

$250.00 Discount with this ad

Before you carry those heavy, noisy, inefficient

window air conditioning units up the basement

stairs again., £a4

Heating/Cooling Supplies & Service
8144 1/2 Milwaukee Avenue Nues

We have a high efficient CENTRAL A/C SYSTEM for
your home at an affordable price!

And if you have a HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM,
it doesn't mean you can't have Centra! Air
Conditioning installed in your home

WE SPECIALIZE
in

ATTIC SYSTEMS I BASEMENT SYSTEMS

Call us todayfor a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
Don't delay Summer's on it's way!

2_,.,', Rc P'/"Gd /976 O o

wood, Nitos. Among the items
forsalrare glassware, toys, cloth-

-

ing, tools, small appliances, jew-
nlry, and baby.items. Visit the
"flunk Tobte" and "Trrasoro
Ronm" for hrand new items or
slightly oued items. Por more in-
formation eonlaot, Rath ut (847)
698-2435, or the OLE Ministry
Cnnterat (847) 823-2550.

The Children's
Place to open in
Gurnee Mills Mall

The Children's Placo announc-
es the opening ofits newest store,
at Gocce Mills Mall, on Friday,
April 25, at to am. This latest
opening brings the company's re-
tail storrst tu 118, with 37 oddi-
tional stores scheduled to open by
thoend of 1997.

As part of the grand-opening
celobration, The Children's Place
is balding a fece bicycle givra-
way and Children's Ptoce shop-
ping spree. Customeru are etigi
hIe to sign up during the first two
weeks after the opening. On Sat-
urday, May 17, at 7 p.m., u draw-
ing will award one boy's bicycle,
nne girl's bicycle and a $100
Childres'sPlace gifts.ertilicate to
the three lucky winners.

Stocked with a brilliant new
sommer collection, the store is a
bright, airy space designed for
convenient shopping. Display
racks and clothes are arranged by

.
size in separate girls' and boys'
areas on opposite sides of the
store. Newburn, a rapidly grow-
¡ng segment of the company's
bnninesshas its own private space
at the rear ofthc store with Baby-
Place Layette, the newest addi-
lion to The Children's Place fam-
ity, located nearby.

Ackenwledged as an innova-
dee children's retailer, The Chil-
deco's Place continnes an aced-
crated development and
cupansion program. The cumpa-
ny looks forward to an reciting
future in Gurner Mills Mall and
hoprs that alt ofita neighbors will
help celebrate this newest Chil-
dren's Pince store.

USE THE BUGLE

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N, HARLEM

Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting

Color

SENIOR DAY
Thesday& Wodwday

$1.00 OFF su,,,rasconcs

-.. (773) 774-3308

This is fun, orn!

ThreeyearoldNeil O'Gradyia shown enjoyingp/uytimeutOakton
CommcteilyCollegte's Eut'IyChildhoodoomonslration Cooler, foral-
edon the ISeo Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golfffoad. Oakton also has
a Cenleralils RayHartslein Campus, 7701 N. LincolnAve,, Skokin.
Forregistratíon information coelactoite coordinators Lisa Matanovic
at (847) 635-1840 in Des Plaines or Connie Porteous al (847) 635-
1441 in Skokie.

Nutrition Wise
Q: Are shrimp and other

shellflshloworhigh mint?
At When they are not deep-

fried or dipped in melted batter,
shellfish such as shtimp, crab,
lobster and oysters are very low
in total fat and saturated fat (the
type of fat that raises blood che-
lesteroi). While they are not neo
essaeiiy mw in choirsterol, im-
proved metheds ofanalysis show
that they are set us high as was
once thought. Of these factors,
the amount sed type of fut 00e
gets is moro important tu health
matters auch as cancer and heart
diseaserisk than cholesterol. For
a healthy dirt that includes sea-
food, simply avnid the cream
sunces and derp-fried batters that
can add a tremendous amount of
fat.

Q: Are grits a whole-grain
fond?

As The corn grits, nr hominy
grits, which ore available is most
grocery stores are not whole-
grain because they have had the
corn's hull and germ removed.
They Contais less Oboe and ce-
doced levels of severa! vitamins
and minrral/ than whole_grain
cereals. Whole corn grits ore
avaïlabte in health food stores
and sume larger grocery stones
(especially in the Soutts) and have
greatre nutritional value than reg-
ube grits since they contain the
grain's central germ. Because the
germ spoils more quickly thon the
rest of the kernel, whole-grain

grits (and coremeal) should be
stnred ir. the refrigerator or freez-

Q: Can breast-fed babies
react Is fondu eaten by their
mothers?

A: While we don't understand
how, it appears that ifa woman is
breast-feeding, certaie compu-
senls of the food she has eaten
can pass isle hrrb!oodstrearn and
into her breast-milk. Some wom-
en repurt that theirbabies seem lo
have an upset stomach or iutesli-
noI cramps after they (the moth-
ers) have eulen spicy foods or un-
ions, however no substance from
these foods has been identified in
breast-milk. Although ilis mean-
venient, the mother's nutrition
won'l snffer by limiting her in-
take nfthesr foods. Sume babies
seem lo develop colic in response -

to their mother's consnmption of
milk, especially in large amounts.
A nursing mother needs the cal-
cinm and nuirients in milk,
Therefore, if she chooses le limit
milk to less than fune rightounce
glasues daily, she should take u
calciem supplement and be sure
tu get adequate protein from
meut, fish, punttey and beans.
Some researcheru suggest that ha-
bies with a fondly histn0 of aslh-
mu or allergies may reduce Iheir
chances afbecoming seusitivo tu
foods that cas trigger allergies if
the mother limits her own eon-
ssmptiun nf those fends (milk,
eggs, nuts and fish).

w - m- -i-' ri -_w
. If you'd like to bring the ex-

c:temenl ofhosting a foreign sta-
dent mIn your home, the nue-
profit World Heritage Students
Buchange Program would like lu
introduce you -tu a vey special
person. Host homes in ibis arco
are needed foe a high school boy
orgiel fromlhe foameeSovietun
ton, for the upcoming 1997-98
academic school year.

The students ore 15 tu 18 years
nid, have bees well screened for
ilextbilsty in adjnsting to busy
working households, have insu-
ralee, und receive a monthly pro_
gram allowance. Additionally,
each student is under the prestig_
ious ItS FREEDOM SUPPORT
ACT, which enables scholarship
recipientsfrom Ihe former Soviel
Union to learn about Auseeica's
eallure and democracy while liv-
sog with a curing family and ut-
tendingschssl. Thehusls provide
room, board, and the pessibilily
for a young person from one of
the Newly Indepesdeut States to
experience everyday life in
America. -

According se Michelle Deck,
the Eastern Program Director,
"We've found that large families,
as well as couples, suddenly find
thattheirhume is filled withs upe-
cisl laughler-wrapped in a curi-
nus accent. In truly is a once in a
lifetime Opportunily fer families
to eupose themselves IO a foreign
cotture withoui leaving home."
Families, cosples with or withoal
children, and singiri parents nec
eacanraged lo apply.

For more information an host-
ing n foreign student in your
neighborhood, conlact Ms. Deck

Register now for
Basic Nurse Assistant
Training at 0CC

Applicatinns are being accept-
ed foe ihe neat session of the Ba-
sic Neese Assistant Training Pea-
gram (BNAT). These who are
interested in pursuing o nursing
career can register now ut Oaklou
Community College's Ray Hart-
51cm Campss, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Classes begin on
Tuesday, AprilS.

Upon completion of iho 10 -
week program, sladcnts will be
certified nnesing assistants, able
en wurk is nursing homes, hospi-
tals nsdhnmehealih agencies.

The program, funded by ihe
Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook Cnsnty, is Ini-
tian-free lu qualified residents
who meet the siandards ofthe Job
Training Purtneruhip Act (3PTA)
und certain income gùidelines.

A potential student must be at
least 18 years old, a resident of
north suburban Cook Couniy,
healthy und physically able tu
care far others, and genuinely is-
lerrsted in helping sick, older or
disabled individuals. Tnloring Is
available far sludents who speak
limiledflnglish.

Fer infermalian er to arrange
aninterview, call (847)

Host a Russian Student
at t-800-785-9040 (eMail:
WHeasttpaol, corn), or the local
represenlalive io Naperville:
Dale Mohr, nl 630/305-7265.

Under the Freedom Support
Act of 1992 the United Slates
Congress crealed a program to
help build democracy in 1hz for-
merSovielUnins, Under une ele-
ment uf this program, more than
1,600 students ore spending the
curresl academic yearsludyisg is
US h:gh srhools, living with hast
families, and experiencing corn-
manily tifo.

The United StoIca spent b(l-
lions ofdollurs aver four decades
to defeat communism in Baslern
Europe und she Soviet Union.
NawAstericans have an opporin-
nity ta help build a better world
fer the children raised under the
contrnunist system. The funding
provided by Congress under the
Freedom Support Act enables the
U.S. Information Agency te
bnag these fuiare leaders from
Russin and the other New lude-
pendeutStates to our cauntt-y.

Alihough the stadents receive
n monthly stipend of $100, this
does not cover all of their needs.
We ncc relying on Americans in

Add more
tasty dishes to
your recipe file

Observe step-by_step
preparation and taste the prepared
dishes as parI of various cooking
classes offered by the Alliance
for Lifeleng Learning (ALL), the
continuing educados program of
Oaktau Community Cullege.

Cooking for the Novice (HEC
Eli 10, Touch Tone 2344) will
be offered for four Tuesdays
starting April 8 from 7-9 pm ut
Glesbrook Saelh High School.
Learn to use a fond processor or o
mIcrowave to create and ceak a
mea! withease. The fee is 555.

Summer Entertaining (NEC
E03 10, Touch Tone cade 9527)
will be offered for two
Wednesdays starting May 7 from
7 - 9 pm ut Niles North High
School, Potter Road and
Drmpster, Park Ridge. Oct ideas
te make all those summer
barbecues and picnics easy, fon
and delicious. The feris $45.

Summer Desserts (NEC P09
10, Touch Tone cede 1928) will
be offered for two Mondays
starting April 23 from 7 - 9 pm at
Nites North High School. Learn
the ercipes far some coat and
creamy desserts to top off the
warm and sunay days of snmmer.
The fee is $45.

Students who have registered
for Onktes or ALL classes wiihin
the last five years und have a
Social Security number on file,
may regmsler using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1448. Paymene must be
mude by - a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard, orDiscever).

For more information, call
/845)'98P-SUU8L- -

' :st, --.

the hundreds ofcommunitjrs that
are hosting these students to help
in wholever way they can to re-
used thai the slndeats have the
brat experience in our constry
and return home inspired tu moho
their new societies work. Some of
the ways that Amonase citizens
can help are the following: fami-
hes can provide home houpitality
and a nurtnring home environ-
ment; basinesses can cuntribute
geods and services to suppOrt
them; schools can offer lueches
and enable them te be odmitled
without cost io social and spart
uciivities; and doctors and den-
_tists cae provide services that ars
nul covered by health insorance
plans. Whatever way people eon-
tribute they are likely to have a
profound impact as these visitors
from a formerly hossile area uf
the world.

Thank you su advance for yonr
assistance.

Sincerely,
RobertPersikn -

Secondary Schual Initiative
Office ofCjtizee Exchanges

"Mothers and
Daughters: Enhancing
a Special Bond"

"Mothem nod Dasgherrs: En-
honcing a Special Bond," a spe-
cialpeogram designed to nurture
the powerful relationship be-
swoon mothers and their teen or
adultdaaghters, will be presenied
by Ike Women's Health Resource
Center ofLutheras General Hes-
pitnlfrom lJ:JOto4:3Op.m. Sat-
arday,May3l.

Led by members afThe Adva-
cate FOP/ER Program, the after-
enes promises to br an unique,
fun and safe opportunity to en-
hance positive feelings through a
variety of euperimestal relation-
ship-building activities.

The program will be held on
The POWER Program course nl
Divine Word tntemntional, Tech-
ny Towers Conference Center,
(erar Northbronk). There is a
$2operpersos fee to participate.

Contact HealthAdvisor at I-
000-3-ADVOCATE (l-800-323-
8622) to register for the May 31
program or for more information
about additional women's well-
ness Offerings.

r
NoIff

New Merchandise,
AntIques, Collectibles,-,

Fbod Toys Tools
Ctothes,-Sporlscard.

Garage Sale,
Just About Enorythiog!--

LIMO (847) ,24 9590

READ THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

966-3900
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

1O%OFF ;
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(847) 696-4798
Mon. - Frl. 10-8 Sat, 10.6 Sun. 11-4

. I. _ _ _ _ _ _ .1
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r---- COUPON

I Çattco#se ß«''
I - /*' Handmade Gifts & Crafts

'g g ' I ',

APRIL
L.

ON ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY
', : ' , I I h I I , i i

(847) 965.3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave,, Nues
at Oakton & Milwaukee

v'sa Hours: M-F 10-8
Sat. 10-5 . Sun 12-5

I
r :i 'ark

emont- Horizon
Mannhei.sibetween Iliguins & Touhy

Open This Sunday
Hours: April13: 7am to 12 Noon
April 2: 7am to Noon o' °3pm

5(Shop early . poss. Wolves hockey game)
April 27: Closed
May 4: Closed

May I I and all Sun. after: 7am to 3pm
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Tues Apr29
Career Fair

Northwestern Business Col-
lege is hosting Career expo 97
011 Tuesday, April 29, 1997, 2
to 5 p.m. at the North Campus
4829 N. Lipps Avenue. The
fair s open to the publiclll Ad-
mission treetli Individuals at-
tending should plan on bringing
plenty of resumes and dressing
professionally. Company re-
cruiters are searching to fill key
positions in many fields.

USE THE BUGLE I

CHILDREN

Fri., Apr. 11
HEIDI
Theaterorks USAs Heidi
takes center stage at the Para-
mount Arts Centre irr Aurora on
Friday, April tI at 7:30 pm,
Ticketo are $6 for adulto and
$4 for children and may be pur-
chased at the Paramount Arts
Centre Box Office, 23 East Ga-
Iena Blvd. in Aurora, by calling
(630) 896-6666, or at any Tick-
etmaster outlet.

SatApr 19
Children's Health Program

UFit and'Fuv Clinic for Kids'

Join us for Lunch or Dinner
For u limited time -.A.rit and Ma C

Cr,III_EJE DIf'JI'1F 9
G,rhc arcad SOUp or suad . Chicken M a,su or eroica wh,v

Fi,h . Side Dhh, ofPom & v,guabIc . laliae Cookic h
,,

CofhoT
I o

'AboYe Mm. hn Thr,. Dirner Spccial
p gdwth y h pm

-rc'ppypnssovcx-
222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

(847) 967.1222 Since 1962

FITBUYS MUSICAL OUTLET
"CHECK OUT OUR PRICES"
WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR

I YEAR ANNIVERSARY DURING
APRILTAKE ADVANTAGE OF

. OUR DISCOUNÎS.
BRING IN OR MENTIONTHIS AD

FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
OR RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

WITH PURCHASE.
9010 MILWAUKEE AVE.

847-297-2350

Jv;;cz J

1EUAUR*NT
Italian Cuisine - Pizza

Esposito's is celebrating itc 40th anniversary
the week April 14 to April 19. Come and help us
celebrate. We thank you alifor your patronage

will be the title of a free corn-
rnunity education program at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Taicott Avenue.
The program. designed tor chu-
dreo age 6 to 12, will take
place on April 19 trum noon to
2 p,m, The program will be led
by Reuurrection's Jan Fortins
a registered dietitiun, and Fris-
cilla Roussìu, un exercise phys-
iologìst. Through simple dis-
cuasìon, group activities and
fun demonstrations, they will
teach children the principles of
fitnesu and healthy eating.
Registration is required. For
more information or to register,
call 773-BES-INFO (737-
4636).

I1ENTERTAINMENt
. April 12-June29

AMAZING BONE
The Amazing Bone tuna April
12 through June 29. Show
datea and times are Satardaya
at i p.m. and 3 p.m. and Sun-
days at I p.m. Tickets are $6
for advanced reservati000 and
pay-what-you-can at the door
se the day of the performance.
Weekday matinees for school
groups are available and may
be arranged by calling Melisoa
at (773) 761-0667. Lifeline
Theatre is located at 6912 N.
Glenwood Ave., Chicago. Free
parking is available three
blocks north of the theater and
the Morse El atop is half a
block from the theater. Ticketo
for The Amaiing Bone can be
obtained by calling the box of-
fice at (773) 761-4477.

Tues., April 15
OPENING NIGUTGALA BENEFIT

Kicking off ita 19th
hometown season, HSDC'o
opening night begins at 7pm at
the Schubert Theatre (22 W.
Monroe)

Tickets for the opening night
gala benefit are $250, $350
and $500 per peruon, and
$2,S00, $3,500 and $5000 for
tablea of 10. Tickets are $125
per person for gueula under 35
yeara old. Call (312) 663-0853

April 17-20 & 24-27
LITTLE MOON OFALBAN
April 17-20 and April 24-27
Thursdaya-Saturdays at 8 p.m.

9224 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
(847) 965.3330

The New Oratorio Singers
present spring concerts

Underthe direction ofAlan Heafherington, Johannes Brahms Ein
Deutsches Requiem andAnfonin Dvorak's Te Deum will be present-
edby the 100 voices of The Now Dratorlo Singers (TNOS) and the
ArsViva! Orchestra. Soprano Diane Ragains and baritone Richard
Cohn will be the featured soloists. Concerts are Friday, April 18 at.
700p.m. and Sunday, April2Oat 7p.m. in the Divine Word Chapel,
200f Waukegan Roadin Techny(nearNorthbrook).

Single tickets - preferred $25 (includes preconcert lecture by Dr.
Tom Brown, professor 5f De Paul University), regular $18.50, alu-
dents/seniors$t5. Free parking. Wheelchairacáessible. 847-604-
f067.

Sunday matinees at 3 p.m.
General admisalon e $10.
Members and seniors are $8.
Special Rate Thursdays is $5.
Sunday (only) Theater Pack-
age io $17 (play and buffet
auppsr-rnusl have reserva-
tiona). For group ratee, call
(312) 282-7035.

FrL, Apr. 18
Friendship Concert Series
Alternative folk trio Sons of the
Never Wrong and Stuart Ro-
uenberg & Friendu will perform
in the Friendship Concert Se-
ries on Friday, April 18, at 8
p.m. at the Friendship Concert
Hall st Kolpin and Algonquin
Roads in Des Plaines.
Tickets are $10 in advance,
$12 at the door and may be
purchased in person or by
phone from the Mt Prospect
Park District, 41 1 5. Maple
Street, Mt. Prospect, IL 60056.
Call (847) 255-5380 for addi-
tisnal information.

HEALTH

Wednesdays
Exercise Programs

Several ongoing exercise
programs to increase strength,
endurance and flexibility are st-
fered at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West TalcoS Ave-
nue.

"Anybody's Walking Work-
our' is an eight-week program
on how to begin and maintain a
walking exercise program.
Clauses meet nn Wednesdays
from 5 ts e p.m. Farticipents
may sin during any week in
the program. Fee for the entire
program is $20.

Low-impact, step and water
aerobics are fejd ss16-,

week prxgrams meeting on
Monday and Thursday even-
ingu. Water aerobics takes
place from 5 to e p.m., low-
impact aerobics takes place
from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m. und step
aerobics fakes place from 7:30
to 8:15 p.m. Participants may

0m during any week in the pro-
grams. Fee for 16 weeks in
one of the aerobics programs
is $80.

Registration is required for
each program. For more infor-
muflan and to register, call
Resurrection's Health Manage-
ment Department at 773-792-
5022.

Wed., April 12
ARTHRITIS COPING
The Northwest Chicsgo/
Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program
will hold its next meeting on
Wednesday, April 2 at 7:30
p.m. We will meet at Advocate
Medical Group, S.C., 6005 W.
Toxhy Ave., Chicago. If you
would like additional informs-
tins, contact Lana Pappus st
(847) 692-2773.

On Going
Alzheimer's Support Group

"The Greater Chicagoland
Alzheimer's Association
presents the following Alzhei-
mar's Support Group in your
area: Nues, Regency Nursing
Center, 6631 North Milwaukee,
Last Wednesday, 7 p.m.: 5ko-
kie, Kenton Building, 5701
North Knos, 4th Wednesduy, 7
p.m.; Skokie, Rush North
Shore Medical Center, 9600 N.
Gross Point Rd., North Dining
Rm., I st Tuesday, 7 p.m.

The Support Group is made
up of caregivers and family

;ht,

Crn,tinund frein Pego 12

membera of those with Aichel-
mar's disease sr a related dis-
order. The grsup focuaeu on
emotional nuppqrt, sharing en-
penances and educatlonalup-
dates, They are free and open
to the public, For more infor-
mafion and meeting confirma-
fisn, call the Chapter NEL-
PLINE at (847) 933-1000.

RU$A i
SatAugust2, 1997
Rolling Meadows H.S.

The f997 graduates from
Rolling Meadows High School,
Rolting Meadows, are seeking
classmates for their 20 year
class reunion to be held on
Sat, Aug 2, 1597, For details
call (847) 229-1123.

NGLES

FrL April 11
"enea nmC Cemlny sIneIm Imnen-'

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dunce at 8:00
p.m. on Friday,April 11, 1997
st the Willowbrok Ballroom,
8900 5, Archer Ave,, Willow
Springs, IL. All singles are invit-
ed. Admission la $5.00 For
more information call 708-579-
7666,

Fri., April 11
CNICAGOL,4NDSINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As
nociation and The Aware Sin-
glea Group invite all singles to
a Super dance at 8 p.m. on Pri-
day, April 11 st the HyaS Re-
gency Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Live music will be
provided by Celebrated
Sounds, Admission is $8. The
Chicagoland Singles Associa-
tion lu a non-profit organiza-
tion,

April 11 & 12
sr_ PETER'S sINGLEs CLUB
All singles over 45 are invited

fo the following St. Peter's Sin-
glee Club dances. Friday, April
i i at Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N.
Harlem at 8:45 p.m. and Safar-.
day, April 12 at 8:45 p.m. at the
Franklin Park American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Cost is $5,

Sat. , April 12, 1997
Dinner and Dancing
Re: Jewish Singles 39+

Event: Dinner and Dancing

Where: Long Grove . Tavern
Cull Bella st (847) 818-0244 tor

. reservations

When: Saturday, April 12, 1997
7:00 P.M.

Sat., April 12
Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to a joint dance
with Holy Family of Phoenin at
8:00 p.m. on Saturday, April
12, st The Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 5. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will be
DJ dance music, Admission st
$6.00 includes a buffet, For
morerinforniation, call 773-SOS-
5000, Chicago Metro Singles is
a non-profit organization,

Sat. April 12
The Garden Chalet
"T. G. I, S. Singles"
T. G.. I. S. Singles will huye a

- dance at 8:00 p.m. on Salut-
day, April 12, 1997 atThe Gar-
den Chalet, 11OO Ridgeland
Avenue, Wsrth IL. All singles
are invited, Admission is $5.00.
For more information call 708-
579-7666,

Sat. April 12
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, April
12, at the Nordic Hills Reesri,
Route 53 and Nordic Road,
ltascs. DJ music will be pro-
vided. Admission will be
$6.00. The event Is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singlea Association, Young

Suburban Singles, and Singlea
& Company. For more infor-
mation call 708-209-2056, All
of the sponsoring groups are
non-profit organizations,

Sat., April 12
JEWISI-! SOCIAL SINGLES
Come (sin Jewish Social Sin-
gIns at our 2nd Self Defense
Class at Russell's Bar-B-Que,
2885 Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows at 7:30 p.m. Our iir-
structors are Jan an Hap Whit-
Camp, 1996 Olympic Officiala,
as well as, 6th and 7th degree
black belts in Judo and Jujitsu.
$10/person/ dinner is your re-
uponuibility. Forfui-fher informa-
Son, call Mark at (547) 394-
0632,

Sat., April 13
JEWISH SOCIAL SIÑGLES
Join JSS-Jewish Social Sin-
glea Bowling Leagseu. Come
have fun und meet new peo-
pie. We are always adding
teams and we will always need
you. Come bowl with us at
Deerbrook Lanes, Waukegan
Rd., Deerfield st 1:30 p.m. $l3
every other week. For further
information, call Howurd et
(847) 699-1181 or Vicki et
(847) 831-4903.

Sun., April 13
DANCING FOR SINGLES

The Spares Single Club for
widowed, Divorced, and Single
Adults will- meet for Ballroom
dancing on Sunday Evening
April f3. Morton Groes
American Legion Hall at 6140
Dempster, Morton Grove, IL.
6:00 pm Social Hour. Free
Pizza will be served 7:30 to
10:30 pm Ballroom dancing
Live Music by Emil Grani,
Members $5 Guents $6 Pizza
included. (847) 965-5730.

Sunday, Aprii 13, 1997
"Intimate Gatherings"

"Intimate Gatherings", Sun-
day Evening Singles Parties for'
the 25+, invites you to the "The
905 Club", 6055 N. Milwaukee,'

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!I S S I I S
ALL 1 POUND CAKE I KING'S CROWN

COFFEECAKES Plain Marble Nut I (paltry dsaghwrapped

II '95 ' 50
I I around Pnund Cake)

OFF PER POUND EACH

L ImpIM 4l16157 _j L Expi,004l11l97 J'L Ei,m 4116107

Hiles, Sunday, April 13 at 7
p.m. Music, dancing, appetiz-
ers, free valet parking, $6,
info? 847-470-1700. Your
hostesn, Gen Siegel (formerly
Private Eyes - Hyatt Desti leid)

Sun., April 13
NORTH WESTSUB URBAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glas invite all ainglea fo a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
April 1 3, at the Barn of Barring-
ton Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-
rington Rd., Barrington. Admis-
sion is $6 which includes a
buffet. Por more information,
call (708) 786-8688.

Wed., April 16 :
NORTH SHORE JE WISH SINGLES

Wed., April 16, 7:30 pm
Jewish Humorl our speaker
Norman Gibbons at
Congregation Beth Hillel., 3220
Big Tree Lane.. Wilmette. $4
includes refreshments for info
call (847) 359-3556,

SINGLES DANCE PARTIES
Attachments, Inc. will have

(GRAND
OPENING

special singles spring dance
purties uf Saint Andrew's Golf
Club, 3N441 Rt. 59, West Chi-
cago. , Sat. Apr. 19, Pri. May 2,
Fri. May 16, Sun. May25, "Me-
moriul Day", and Fri. May 30.
Coat $6. Free pasa for 1st time
attendees, For more informa-
tion call 630-584-1031,

Friday April 18
Aware Singles Dance

The Amure Singles Group
and the Chicagolsnd Singles
Association invite all singles to
a singles dance at e p.m. Ori
Friday, April 18 at the Horno
Hills Resort, Route 53 and Nor-
dic Road, Itasca. DJ music will
be provided, Admission is se,
For more information, call
Aware at 708-632-9600,
Fri. April 18
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

Chicago Suburban Singles will
sponsor a dance at 9 p.m. Fn-
day, April 18, st the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington. DJ music will be

' Ceutiuued on Page 04

IGYROS
RIBS . CHICKEN

1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
seas N. Milwaakee Ave., NiI, IL 15714

(1 Block SartI, st Golf Road)
CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9939OUTS FAX (847) 583-9983

u 5UN0AYTI'isuTHuesDAy,,, 11 err UNTIL 15 pm,HO RS
FRIDAY mrd SAThROAY.............ir em, UNTIL 11 pmo,

Just A Family BUSineSS Where Quality Still Counts

Replace Don't Reface
Get a Brand new Kitchen

Installed for as low as
$4100.00*

5based on a iOtm x 12' Room

Includes: New Oak Cabinets
New postform counter, sink, faucet
Installation, tax & delivery

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 Golf - Nues 966-4611
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I SINGLES :1

Contirnrn1 from Page 13

provided. Admission of $6 in-
dudes a buffet. For mora infor-
mation Call 847-216-9773

Fri. April 18
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 45 invited to
these dances. Casa Royale,
783 Lee/Mannheim DeoPlaines
at 8:45 p.m. Saturday April 19
at Enzo, 7151 W. Footer, Chgo
at 8:45 p.m. Coat $5.

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

To -Take Home and Deliver
PHONE: (847) 647-8988

(847) 647-8474
FAX: (847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday

11:00 n.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Closed Monday

7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Niles
Monthly Raffle Dardag, o

Mn,tn,y Penes i U IO
Chinese Ian
Carry-Out

Tel 1847) 647-8988
50kb Cpes OIy 7.31.97

We Deliver
Delive Fn., Sat. Sun.

Fnm 1097 ,.n. - sfn p.m.
O,11v5r9 Char, V

It, Min. 04,1 U91it,d ,re,.

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket
Sel t hows LIm t d pert rna e and avallab I ty

January 23 thrU

V

rom

'An Eye-Popper from

Start to Finish!°79

'Musical Theatre
. II Leonarda i s es . 7.4010/7V

4/i/29
ThE SL ECC MIL LEO

ORÇCESTSC

READ THE BUGLE

M5y37.3&
RIDERS IN THE SKY
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WOMEN.

Sat, April 19
WOMEN'S HEALTH SEMINAR
Swedish Covenant Hsspital
(SCH) will offer a women's
health seminar titled "Helping
Yourself to Bettnr Health" on
Saturday, April 19, from S arR.
to 1 p.m. in the Anderson PuntI-
ion (2751 w. Winona Ave.,
Chicago). The event includes
refreshments and door prizes.
A fee of $7 will be charged. For
a necessary reservation, call
(773) 907-9880.

YtiImm,ln A,n. "Y.

SN

M8fCh51 May25

:' k
''9

Sepi 7.3p;
KATE MACKEUZIE

Part Spoof,
Pari Loving Trihute

and AU Fun!"
REGISTER

"What-A-Color"
TISe Barringte.s Arm Arts

Council (RAAC) exhibit for the
month of March at the BAAC
Gallery at Ehe Library is
entitled "What-A.Cmlor". It
features the watercolors of Lee
Stanton, a resident of Glrnvìew.
Ms. Stanton is the farmer
assistaot Gallery Director for
Graphic Sourcc isBarrisgtas.

The exhibit is on view
through April 30, st the
Barrington Area Library, 505
N. NW Highway in Barrington.
For more information call 947.
382.5626.

Gala Chamber
Ensemble

A Gala Chsmber tsnsnmble
willbepresentedssporlofNorth-
eastern Illinois Uni Versily's
(NEED) 1996-97 tenth anniver-
salT rhambermasic series on Fn-
thy. April 18, 7:30 p.m. Corn-
menlary willprecede tIse program
antI a reception with the artists
will follow.

This sisth and final concert of
the senes highlights the Islents of
members ofNEIUs music facul-
Ay, featuring pianist Altes Ander-
sos; soprano Phyllis Hurt; violist
Vincent Odds; snd.paioist Wit-
lias Schult, with guest artists vi-
otinist Stephanie Meis and cellist
Gory Stucks. Selected Schubert
lieder, the Faure Pirata Qourtet
No. i in C. Misoc, and the Sonata
far Fimo and Violin in BbK454
byMozortwitl beperformed.

TheNEIU Chamber Mssic Se-
ries is a parmersitip with Mostly
Music, Toc. General Admission is
$10; sesior citizens/stsdents. $8.
The performance will take place
itt he NhlUAuditorium, 5500 N.
St. Louis Ave. (near Bryn Mawr
nod Central Park), Chicago. Free
parking is available io parking lot
"D" 01 the nortttwestconter of the
campos. (Look for the large blue
md white sigst tItaS rends "North-
esstenn Illinois Uuivecsity")

For funESten information, call
(773) 794-3042.

tI$.1 I : i :1 :111cl I :1

. Northbrook Theatre
presents "Phantom"

The Northbrook Theatre
presents the musical, Pttuntnm,
April t i thraugh May 3 on Fn-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m. asti
3 p.m. os Sunday, April 27 at the
Leisure Center Theatre, located
at 3323 Walters Ave., North-
brook.

Phantom, the critically ac-
claimed 'altennative . Phantom,"
is set in the early 1900's in Pans,
Prauce. This version tells thu
haantisg tate of magic, lave and
intrigue at the Paris Opera House
with o usiqae and totally absarb-

Kckin' the real estate
blues

Duo to the econumic upturn in
Chicnga's canstrucliun asd real
estate markets, members of both
industries will be kickin' their
real estate blues al the House of
Blues from 5:30 - 7:30 .m. an
Tharsdoy, April 24, to support
coocer rusenech at the City of
Hope National Medical Center
and Beckman ResearchInstilste.
The event is hosted by the Real
Estate Actian Committeu for City

. vfflope (REACH) sod the Chica-

Singles groups
combining

Chicagvland't twa largest sin-
gins clubs are combinisg vom-
bers and efforts to creata o oew
getsre of singles activities on Sat-
orday nights.

Starting Saturday April 26th,
the Attachments Graups, and the
Chicagotand Combined Club
Singles Geoops are sponsoring
mntli-clsb dancas at the Baro of
Barrington. The April 26th dance
will start at 8 p.m., following o 7
p.m. talk given by Dr. Richard
Matter, Ph.D. and Rosalie Mal-
ter, MA. The Malters will speak
os "How to Stop Being Your
Own Warst Enemy." They ara
The aalhors of the popslar self-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 11th

*MAT1NEES EVERY DAY*
"EVITA"

Madonna
IVERYDAY, 1,30, 4,10, 6,50, 9,30 Rated PG

"STAR WARS"
EVERYDAY, 12:20 2,45 5,lO 7:35. 10 Rnted PG

"DANTE'S PEAK
EVERYDAY, 1,00. 3,10, 5:20, 7:30, 9,40 ' Rated PG 13

DOUBLE FEATURE

"BEVERLY HILLS NINJA"
EVERYDAY, 1,15, 5,15 9,15 - Rated PGI3

"MICHAEL
EVERYDAY, 3,05, 7,05 Rated PG

ALL SEATS $1 .75

iug scare..
This is the final production of

the Narthbrook Theatre's cernent
seasos und tickets sec now on
sole. Perfarmance dates are Pri-
doy and Satarday avenings April
t t through May 3 st 8 p.m. and
Sunday, April 27 at 3 p.m. Colt
the Nanthhraok Theatre box of-
fice at (847) 291-2367, Monday-
Friday from IO am. to 6 p.m. All
seats are reserved and the price
range is $9-$16. Group discoants
ace available.

go Canstrnctian and Real Estate
Caancil. The Chicago Rhythm
andBlues Kings andother special
guests will perfarm. Tickets ore
$60 par person; $50 each fur
groups of 10. The public is inviI-
ed; for mare information or tick-
uts, please call Janet Geisha at
847/583-8600.

Foe more information about
REACH or the City of Hope,
please call 847/583-8600.

help book, 5hcinkingJiseSsdm
Precise the loner Child a book
about ending self-judgment.
They are two of Chicugolond's
mast popslur speakers und work-
shop preseuturs. Dr. Malter is
Clinical DirectorofM.t.N.D. und
has worked in tIse urea of educo-
tionol and clinical psychology
sisce 1966. Rosalie Maltur,
MA., is u psychatherapist, ii-
ceosed occoputional therapist, bi-
ofeedhuck therapist, sud a certi-
fied yoga teacher. Io the,r
individual uod group pychattter-
apy they 55es composite of ges-
tall, art therapy, transactional
analysis (TA.), and psychodra-
ma. Their innovative therapy in-
ingrates right-brained knowledge
and left-brained iasights.

They see private patients at
their offices at the Molter Instito-
tiOn for Natural Develapment,
Inc. (MIND.) at 2500 Wast
Higgins Rd., Suite 355, in Hoff-
mon Estates. To mske on up-
puintment or to arder the book,
call (847) 519-0220.

This April 26, tutkwill Manga-
rate a Saturday night series of
popular speakers frum 7 p.m. toO
p.m. A compiute buffet is offered
after the talk, which will be fol-
towed by o dance ftom 8-f230
p.m. The Bars of Barrington is
located ut 1415 Barrington Rd.
(jast north of Ri. 60 or Dundee
Rd.) io Barrington.

Admission is $7. For more io-
formuiioo, call (630) 584-tO3l or
(773) 509-5000.

.-..-i .-, um u- i -l:r
Up With
People

The ,nsernaiivnat cuss of Up
Wilh People - 120 students from
20 tu 25 countries - will be per-
forming in Lincoloshire ut Sie-
vensun High Schuol Perfatmiog
Arts ConTeros April 19 at 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

"The Festival" pucks fast-
paced, family, oriested manic,
dance und drama into two hours
of contemporanj rock, cap, TV
nostalgia, ballads sud an intersa-
tianut medley from sin countries.
Original songs fram show rom-
paters Marvin Hamlisch (uf "A
Choras Line" fame), Michel Mal-
tory, Tom Sallivas ("If Yau
Could See What I Hear"), Jahn
Parr ("Chariots of Fire"), Pierre
AndreMcNairand 13 others cule-
brate life, human differences and
common bunds aod face inday's
tough issues - from gong warfare
la environmental destroction and
racism - in a street festivul sei-
ting.

Tickets for "The Festival" ore
on sale utStevunson High School
PREP. afEen asd cost $26 for
adults, aud $10 for sindents. For
more information cuatoct Tuma-
ra, Terri, Kristin, and Catherine
by lelenhone ai 047-674-4000 n

Barrington Area
Arts Council

The April gatheningofthe Art-
isis Forum will lake place at 7
p.m. On Monday, April 14 at the
BAAC Gallery, 207 Pack Ave.,
fluivinglon.

George Vogel will presunt an
art workshop demonstrating how
to curen s three dimensional
scalpiore. A slide presentation
will enplain three dirneusionul set
and participants will est-ve a
smaliscolpfaressing floral foam.

A $1.50 fee covers the coot of
the materials that will be used.

The Chicago Area Chopter of
the Nalionat Association of
Womeu Business Owners
(NAWBO) will host a seminar
entitled, "How to Do Business
With Sears Roebuck and Co.," on
Wednesdoy, Aprii 23 at 8 am., at
Sears Roebuck asd Co.'s home
u/fice, 3333 Beverly Road, Hoff-
manflsiates.

Sears associates will provide
information on The curpvrsiion's

Everyone is asked to briog their
own paring knife.

The Artists Forum gives artisls
theoppoctnnity to shareideas und
espeniences on mi sud creativity,
Thegroupis open to all visnat art-
isis, Als artist may atlend ose
gathering to determine if they
wauld like to join. The member-
ship fee is $15 a year for BAAC
members and $35 a year for non-
members, For morn information
call (847)382-5626,

strategic direction, mecchundise/
service opportunities, and vendor
relations and reqairemeeis to it-
tnstrale huw best to da business
with the leudïng retailer of appo-
eel, hume und oniomotive prod-
ud.

Casi is $15 foENAWBO mens-
bers, $20 foe nun-members br-
fore Aprii 16; and $20 und $25,
respectively, after That dote. Por
information nr reservutious, call
NAWBO at(3t2) 322-0990.
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Ballroom Dance
Have you alwoys Waoicd io

learn the waltz? Here is puar np-
purtunity. Tho Morton Grove
Park District is offering Ballroom
Douce classes. There are 3 pro-
groms thai will you a good fouo-
datino in learning alt 9 ballroom
dances. This class meets on
Tueuduys for 8 weeks beginning
April 8. Classes are held ut Oketo
Fieldhooso. The fee is $36 for
residents uod $43 fur ouu-
residouss. Regisirution takes
place ai Prairie View Commuuity

Center, located at 6834 Demp
lier; St. in Morton Grove. Foe
more information call 965-1200.

Art Classes
Youth Ari Classes are being

offered ai the Morton Grove Park
District. Classes for all shill lev-
cts ore uvoilabie. Classes orn on
various duys and times. Classes
are held at Prairie View Comma-
nity Cester, where registràiion
also lakes place. The Community
Center is located ai 6934 Demp
sine St. in Morton Grove. For
moro information cult 965-1200.

SPRJÇ 13AK7E SALE
Thursday and Friday

APRIL 17TH & 18TH 1997
9:00 AM to 6:00 PM

Spoannend by
THE ST. 11ABAiAMBOS

LADIES PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY
in tbnCOMMUNITY

CENTER
7373 N. CALDWELL

NILES, ILLINOIS
FEATURING

EASTER TSOUREKI BREAD and KOULOUI1AK!A
also

nAlU,AVA, IMPLES, GALARTOnOUREKO, KATAIFI
KOUBAMBIEThES ASNO MELOMAKAItOUNA

Ernsten L,mcheum mermed bath duym.
CALI, AHEAD TO PLACE TOUtE ORDER

843/ 647-SBRO

80_ orlas ai 6340983.
Up With People is an interno-

tionul, non-prvfit, independent
educalionul organization for sta-
dents ages 17 io 25. Their par-
pose - funhored each year
Through mare Than 500,000 hours
ofcommaniiy service, visits with
28,000 host families sod 600 per-
formances - is to provide portici-
pants with the opportunity to
achieve persoual and profession-
al growth and tu develop the pu-
lenliaf in peuple tu bring the
world together through frieod-
shipondusderstauding.

-'p
I 'S

s ' I -

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS

-

PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES

LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

-

Spe0101

Unique
Polish

. OVER 100
A NEW CONCEPT

(847)

t
'lc

Orders . GI
BOSRe

Laser Cards In English

OVER lOO
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION .

7458 OAKTON
NILES (Mowimy po POisku)

Cards For All Occasions
DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIES

IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

HOURS: lOAM -7 PM583-1535 SUN: 1OAM-4PM
IWo Speak Russian) 7 DAYS

[OMMUNITY G' IDE,
latees . ... treos: SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .

.4 'f2-1t a'' Thursday, April 10, 1997 toWednesday, April 16, 1997 L
RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION . THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung Mandarin/
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1145

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Father & Son
Restaurant

Pizzeria
Italian/

American

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60648

(312) 7742620

Everyday Pizza Special
$5.95

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italian/
American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

(TUESDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI $6.95
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Women Business Owners
to host seminar
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Amazing
Price

Betty Croc kere
Kitchen Tested
Small Appliances
2-Speed Hand B'ender,

Automatic Can
Opener or

Toaster with An
Electronic
Seneor

4
Retail Price

e1699-

.
e24on

Coca-Cola® Brand
Plush Collection

Plush Elephant
Medium or Large
Retail Price

Amazin
Price

, Cotton
: Swabs by
.. Dura

, KleenTM
,. l00%Pure

Cotton 325
,

Count

: Retail Price
5329

Rubber Tub Mat by
Dura KIeenTM
Rubber suction prevents Sbps

.
16'x2e new X-Iarce size

.. Retail Price

Johnson &
Johnson

Sundown®
KidsTM

Sunbjock
SP F-3 O

.

Retail Price Pric
$429 $ 4

Amazing
Price

99

Pie

nut

New.. York Chicago Detrölt Spltimore
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Our World-Underwater Øakton's Six Piano Ensemble
to perform in AprilThe Oar Wortd-Underwater

Shaw witt opes es Apnit It,
bringing travel and diving opera-
tors from as near as the gmat
takes and us far as the Sooth Pa-
cific. The show, which also
showcases the latest SCUBA div-
sng nqaspment and diving tech-
supes, is an ideal weekend neUn-
ity for families, giving them an
Opportunity to plan summer and
winter vacatïons and euperienee

Spring
Luncheon and
Book Review

Rainbow Hospice is hosting a
luncheon and book review ut the
Sasses Ridge Country Club in

. Norlhfield on Friday, April 18.
Professional book reviewer, Bar-
bara Rinellu, will hr reviewing
her latest book following a deli-
eiOas lunch of mass beef sand-
wich ne a croissant, soup, and
carrotcake fordessers. Anyone is
invited to atsend this event. Cost
is$3Operperson. -

Bring a friend or pal u able to-
gether andjoin us for this delight-
PsI afternoon. Send yoar reserva-
tian to Margaret Marlha,
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., 1550 N.
Northwest Hwy. Ste. 220, Park
Ridge, IL 60068-1427. Make
checks payable to Rainbow Has-
pier, Inc. Reservation deadline is
April 13. A conftrmasion letter
will be sent to you.

Q4h

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGUnT
. BRflTLEn
. BUTTER TOFFEE
. TI1A5L M5XES
. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CAND5ES

riiig'

CANDY 5th NUT
MANUFACTURER

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Spring Hours
Mnndey TheS Frtdyr 7,0$ AM - urna PM

SSturduyr won - mou PM -

CLOSED SUNDAY

;;4 N UNDER, SKOKIE . 1
WE

SHIP
U-P.S.

new activities.
.Enhibit ball haurs are 6:30

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Friday, 9
am. 50 5 p.m. on Satarday, and 9
am. lo 4 p.m. on Sunday. Enhibit
hall tickets are $8 for adults; chit-
drea nnder 12 are free wish a paid
adult. Attendees can. park in
Hyatt tels forjust $6 per day, For
ticket informados, people ran
call (312)666-6525.

It's Cruise Time
Xl's emite lime we need all the

folks we cnn find who eau find
who care about the memories of
the Great West (Vest) Side.
Memories about Penn school,
Parragat and Marshall l-Iihg, Lit-
tie Jack's Cheese Cake, Jackson
and Crawford with Franklin Park
thrown in. The fabalous Friday
nitos al Shirleys, right sent door
to Nick and Mary's pizza. Who
ale pizza in the 40's? Thiak about
the square ou Independence Blvd
jans down the road from the J.P.l
Do yon remember the paradise?
How about 16th street! ll The Sil-
ver Frolics, Joe Steins and silver-
steins. Ye GIde Chocolate
Slsoppe an Central Park. (Is that
right?) That's what the cruise is
abontlll The olddays and the old
friends.

The Great Vest Side crame is
on the Sue Princess and Sails
from Fort Luaderdale Oct. 18,
199?.

Call Michelle Gordon formare
info l-800-833.909? or 847-441-
3100. Seeyoaia the Caribbean.

VISIT OUR

BARGAIN

TABLE

I

Members of Oakton Community College's Six Piano Snocm-
blu are alismites an lheypaae in front ofohe aflheir cancel pia-
nos. Picturedin the front row (I. fo r.): Glenna Sprague, conduc-
tar, Skokie; Jan Perney, Evanston; Beatriz Levi, Skokie; and
GarfleldSallman, Dea Plaines. (Backrawf ta r.): Brian Diramilh,
Northbrook; Diane Gnatek, Des Plaines; and Betty Benson,
Evanston.

BttjOy the eutraordivary musi-
raI sound of the Midwest's only
Six Finan Ensemble, conducted
by Oleosa Spragae, professor of
mnsic, on the Mainstage of the
Performing Arts Center, Salut-
day, April 19 al 8 p.m., and Sun-
day, April 20 at 4 p.m. at Oak-
Inn's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Road.

The group will perform classi-
cot,. zaglime and Gershwin and
from the opern, "Carmen" by Bi-
eel as well as works by Bach,
Schubert, Mozart nud others will
be performed. There will be a re-
ceplion following each concert.

The ensemble is especially
proudtobe the only two-year col-

USE THE ßUGLE

lege musical groap invited la per-
form in Vienna, AnnEla, at theta-
tematienat Conference of Ihr
College Music Society, a profei-
sional cansorliom of college,
connervutocy and university fa-
calty. The conference provides a
fomm in which participants from
different countries cerne together
to share methods und philosa-
plaies on matie education at all
levels, te address interdiseipli_
Ear)' issues und mamme broader
educational concerns. There will
be lectares, demonstrations and
performances from all over the
world.

General admission so the April
19 and 20 concert is $10; $7 for
Sludenls, faculty, staff and sen-
iors. Por ticket information call
the Gaktan Box Office al (847)
635-1900. Far group sales infar-
malien, call(847) 635-1901.

Annual Business
Awards Dinner

The Loyola University
Chicago Seheol of Business
Admiuistralion will houer two
senior-level eneculives from
Chicago's business community
in recognilion nf "ethical nd
successful business
management' and "renowned
business skill" at ils 3rd annual
"Celebration of Achievement"
awards dinner, April 18 al Ihr
Ritz-Carlloa Chicago, 160 E.
Pearson St. Proceeds will benefit
the SBA Alumni Schalarship

Frauk W. Considine, honorary
chairman and chairman of the
esecutive commiltee of
American National Can
Company receives the Raymond
Baumlsart,S.J. Award for
renowned business skill and
exemplary civic leadership.

Burke B. Rache, chnirman
Omerilus Binks Sames
Corporation and a 1936 Leyela
graduale, will receive the
President's Distinguished
Leadership Alsmni Award,

The black tie gala begins at
7pm with a reception hour that
procedes 'dinner. Following the
awards presentation and remarks
by Loyola University Chicago
President Jahn J. Pideril, S.J.,
shore will be dancing le the music
of Larry' Eekerling and His
Orcheslra.

Tickets for the event are $175
each but these interested in
making a more significant
contribution le the SBA Alumni
Scholarship Fund have several
options in purchasing a lO-seat
table: Bronze tables are $1,750,
Silver Tables, $3000 ad Geld
Tables $5,000. Those interested
in more infermation, er lo arder
lickets, should call Carolyn
Brendel, n13l2/9l5-645t.

Rigglo's Riggio's
I MurI.

eedtanthe, oars 5ee fram F952- F997
Nlles. IllinoIs 60714 1950's & 1960's Retro Dinner Entrees
Tel: 84749E-3346
Fax: 847498-7697

- cnr, Out Service
Al This Lucatian -

7530 W. Oakton

4100 N.Wealern
Chlnage, IL 60618
Tel: 773-088-6181
l'an: 773-588-8007

Deliosry b Carry Out
Service Al Thin Location SUNDAY

MONDAY Cannelloni alla Romana
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Pried Chicken
Baked Mostoccioli

Pasta Feast
Come Taste The Variety! Pram
Fish Pry

e9gza'z

Original 5950's Shrimp de Jonghe 12.5O

e«d# SetFe &a«en

s 775
s 7,55

s 8.00

7.5O te
s 8.50

e 7,95

8 r LUNCH or DINNER
{ . '

3 or more patrons
I . cne i mcT lcflTlDIP6Tc CHICKEN-BEEF 12.O0 por person

CHICKEN-BEEF-SAUSAGE 12.95 per personiLIJ Includes Soup, Salud, Pasto, Vegetabte

I Lansevas a Conca. llam-3r315m thtsago. I
Mon-let. llsn, ' Irtnpm 611es

I Ines,-netta lerdee-Thuedse efteeaem. SPAGHETTI FEAST-I MEATBALLS AND SAUSAGE 5975 per person
tenaIt ressEetolurne WHEN lEItete.

I PIECHIIE EF GESIEEtEn EEtSteEI FIE I
ESCIENT, FROM COFFEE TI 010KTItIS. I

T - NoIveIIdoetatldeye
I Riggio'n 119151,5 eïIh46dIsplae.6sdh.. I

AlunueJsnsseis',Su'i-'w4jnnn,naawnzrnaen.nupenesv,JununnaJa'

its,cusnlorlestIee,rnnejeonIe.! Basket ofOld World Bread and Selected Ice Cream Desse

Includes Soup, Salad, Basket of Old World Bread
and Selected Ice Cream Desserts -

The Above Selections Are Nat Valid With Promotions

MAZINGSAVINGS
' Brand Name Close Outs

iia!jt Close Outs at Amazing Priòes NewMerôhandise Arrives Daily

Eveready® Flashlight
Toolbox JfnM Rubbér grip or
Compact Industrial

Flashlight. Uses
2 M

Batteries
included.

Retail
Price -

AMAZING SAVINGS al
Villege Planet
Harbas h Deestetee
In Morton Grove
1847) 965-2829

w e i w E
Ueld. Ru.

___J

AMAZING SAVINGSa
Dunhesrst Shnpping Center
on Dundee Rd.
west of Eirehurst Rd.
leWhoetlegl -

1847) 537-1 700

AMAZING SA VINGS5 at
Breadolew Village Square
on 17th A Ceresak
In Mruodnlewt
17081 343-8080

- Maxi-Grip®
Non.SIip Pad

Holds Rag in Place 406'
Retail Price
Ilote

wee
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Store Hours:
M-F 9-9
Sat 10-6

Sun 11-5:30

E,Ie quantities last. - CIèvëiand
- Mjâinj

AMAZING SAVINGS lt
Lienole VIllege Center
MnCnrrnink at Lienotn Ave.
le Chicagn
-17731 539-4000

Nut reepseelbie ne typsgeuphiealareu,aed
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Actors needed for

"Jesus Christ Superstar"
Theatre, 219, Nues Town-

Ship's Community Theatre, will
hold genora! auditions for ito
sunmIer production of "Jesus
Christ Superstar' on Tnesday,
Muy 27 and Wednesday, May28
beginning at 7 pm. at the Nitro
West High Schnot Auditorium,
570t Oakton Street in Skokie.
All roles are open and Theatre
219 is necking a wide ronge of
ages and ethnicity. Theatre 219 is
aeeking t9 mole soloists, two fe-
mate solaiats, au extensive char-
us andchildren over age 10. Eve-
fl/one shaa!d dress comfortably
and be prepared to move. All
voicepàrts are needed, especially
high tenors. Participants should
also prepare sistcen bars of a
song. An accompanist will be
provided. Actors muy be asked lo
read from the script. Anyone
who wishet lo audition should
sign ap for u time abt by calling
(847) 966-8280 after Monday,
April 28.

The show will be co-directed
by Robert Johnson and Frank Fi-

28O.99

.

Seiberling Tires

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WhaelAIIgnment 4 Wheil,Alignmont

$')Q95 MOST $AQ95u cano
8AuDWSTh COUPON EXPIRES 4-38-97

L

sheila, and,the creative staff will
include Choreographer Frank Fs-
sheIla, Vocal Directdr Daniel
Gregerman, Orchestra Director
Steven Katz and Technical Direr-
tor/Designer Cynthia Philbin.
The Theatre 219 producers are
Gail Stonvoud Nancy Muloney.

Evening performances of "Je-
uns Christ Sxperstar" will be held
on Friday und Saturday, July 18,
19,25 and 26; und Thursday, July
24. A special mahnen perfor-
mance will be Iseld on Sunday,
July 20.

Lincoln Park
High School

The Lincoln Park High School
Alumni Group is looking for
alumni ofWallerfLincoln Park in
preparation for the school's Ceo-
tenniat in 1999. Please call oar

vaico mail at (312) 458-0689 to
leave your namo and address or
call MurottuJealand at (773) 643-
5460.

i

.. ATURE & AUTO CENTERS
Is20w..anpu!ssnu

Setof4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secrot Charges
. Just Honest Valuo
. CooperHas Been

Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
TiresSince 1914

-I
-t

966-0380

Lr

"Do Black Patent
Leather Shoes
Really Reflect Up?"

The nostalgic play "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Really Re-
fleet Up?"will be.performed by
students in the Nilea North High
School drama department from
April lO lo 12. A free perfar-
manee fur senior Citizens is
scheduled for 10 am. Thursday,
April 10 in the school's uuditori-
um, 9800 Lawler Ave. in Skokie,
Public perfomsuñces will be held
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
April 11 und t2. Tickets are $6
and may be reserved by culling
(847) 568-3424.

Heith A. Inghéls
Navy Seantun Recruil Fleith A.

Inghels, son ofPatricia Inghols of
Niles, recently reported for duty
aboard the aircraft eon-icr USS
Abraham Lincoln, bomeported io
Everett, Wash. The 1996 geoda-
ate of LoGrando High School of
LoGrando, Ore., joined the Navy
inJuly 1996.

966-8045

"Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Include

Mounting,
Computer

pIn Balancing
. nd New Vaiv

Stems!

rWINTESA
INSPECTIOr't

& TillE ROTATION
SUdBALANCE

.

VALID WITh couPon

BRAKE JOB Fmnl Dim nr Roar
Shoes

595 . R000ttarhr Rotem

Repaek Ema!
Per AXLE 5110e! BearIngs

Most Caro Impost HydraulIc
vAUDWÇTHCOUPON System

EXPIRES 4-3n-97 Toit DrIve

'Ji

L

The Willows Academy
AIums

Alumu from The Willows Academy in Des Plaines enjoy catching
up at their annual Welcome Back party on Fesi2S, taking place for
the first time in thefrpermanenkfaòility. Pictured (I to rjare:Christie
Chisamore '88, Shawn Mongovan '90, Natalle Jacusyn - faculty,
Theresa Black '90, facultyand Virginia Viego - faculty.

The Glenbrook South.
Titan Poms

The Glenbrook South Titan
Paws have bren under the direc-
tj000fMrlsuBobrichsince 1980.
They compete yearly in the tIti-
sois Drill Team Association
Caospetitioos which ore state-
wide, and have earned numerous
suprrior ratings for their perfor-
manees. They have been State
Champions in the . Small Dritt
Team Show in 1983, 1988, 1991,
1992, 1993, and 1994, and tied
for the state title in the kick cate-
gory in 1994.

The Titan Posos prrform dur-
ing half-time ofboys' home foot-

. ball und baskrtball games, for
pep rallies und ausemhlies,
Homecoming football festivities,
and participate in the GBS Anna-
al Variety Show.

-The performances ofthe Glen-
brook South Titan Paws have not
been limited to schaut functions.
This fall alone, they have also
performed at the United Center ut
half time during a Bulls game, at
SoldierField at halftime during a
Bears game, and for the past three
years have participated in Watt
Disney's "Festival of LIghts"
show and parade dawn Michigan
Avenue.

Tryouts and clinics ore held in
the spring of each year fallowed
by additional JV tryouts in Sep-
lember. The new squad then he-

- gins practice, four days a wek,
und continues until mid-March
when the state IDTA Competi
lion is held. Their summers are
spent ättending sammer dance
camps and clinics al selected eel-
legos and universities. The girls
have won many awards at camp
as team members and individuals
enabltng them te purticipate in
the Mary's Thanksgiving Day
Purnde, the Lord Mayar'u Parade

. in London nu Nrw Years Day,
and the half-time show nf the
Aloha Bowl on Christmas Day.

In addition, individuals have
compAted in the Miss Illinois
Drill team Contest for several

. years, going On In compete in the
national contest in Californio.

The girls are a cohesivo unit
working together fer a common- -
goal. Their friendships oro- life -

long, und theirenperiences uufor-
gettabla.

Start thinking
. about college
now!

Sophomore students und their
parents are invited lo attend "An-
licipating the College Process"
on Tuesday, April 15 beginning
at 7 p.m. at the Niles North High
School auditorium, 9800 Lawler
Avenue in Sknkie. Please note
that some early materials distrib-
oled to parents may have indicat-
ed an incorrect starting time - the
progrom begins at 7p.m.

This event is designed to on-
swer the common questions
asked by students and their par-
cuts as they begin In think about -
the college application process.
Which college placemenl testo

- should a student take? When
should he er she take them? Hum
should an individual preparo for
these tests? When shouldufamily

-

start looking at colleges? Hew
does une choose a college match?
How can a family determine if
they eon afford a college? These
sud many other questiuns will be
addressed at this program by the
college/careercounselors of Dis-
trict2l9.

For further information, eon-
tact Niles North College / Career
Counselor Penna Virklau at
(84?) 568-3185, or Niles West
College I Career Counselor Glu-
riaMoore at (847) 568-3562.

District 71 News
EarthFlag Ceremnny

GnApril 15, ot2:3Op.m., Cul-
vers 5th and 6th graders wilt
hold an Earth Flag Ceremony. Io
orderto earn the Bag and the right
buy tt, the students had to work
with the Salid Wasle Agency of
Nerthern Cook County
(SWANCC) un 5 waste reduction
projects. Students held a used
book fair and donated Ihe pro-
ceeds to an environmental fund.
In tta SWANCC member
provtded training to the school
ataff and to the students on waste
reduction activities andmethods

Volunteer Recognition
Program

April 13-19 isNational Velen-
leerWeek. Districl7l will be mc-
Ogstztog 137 scheel volunteers
in a special recognition program
and reception scheduled fur Tue-
say, April 15 from 6GO-7:30 p.m.
at Niles Elementary School
South, 6935 W. Tonhy Ave.,
Nibs. Fenrdjfferent types ofvat-
unteers will be acknowledged
and thanked fur their time and
nnppomt of oar schools and cIvI-
does: Board of Education Mcm-
hers, Community Partners, Certi-
fifd School Volunteers, und PTA
and other volunteers.

Few people realize that Board
of Education Members, while
elected by the cemmnnily, are un-
pmd volunteers charged with the
important nod challenging task of
muningoumsohools. Board of Ed-
ucation members who will be ree-
ognized are Vindent Bagarmn,
Clifford Dreslor, John Lombardi,
VerunicaMeyeo, Barney Namov-
ic, Dave Schelem, and John Znck-
conan.

Dead schools have strong ties
te the contrennily. District 71 is

Scholarshi
in Park

Mayor Ronald Wietecha an-
nonnced today thot the City of
Park Ridge has begun accepting
applications fur the commenity's
fenrth annual scholarship cam-
paign. The campaign is cospon.
sore& by the Northwest Mnniei-
pal Conference (NWMC) and Ihe
Private Industry Conneil nf
Northern Cook County (PIC).
Scholarships ame awarded to Park
Ridge residonls, allowing them to
receive training or education at
any seheol in a network of more
tItan 600 appravod edncutional
providersin Illinois.

"At thin time," Mayor Wide-
cha announced, "we plan to
award five scholarships in
nmonnts ranging from $500 tu
$1,500. Lastyenr, dnetn the gen-
erosity of many local basinessos,
Park Ridge awarded one $1,500
scholarship and fear $1,000
scholarships te qealified resi-

.

dents. Iii 1995, the city awarded
two $1,000 scholarships and uno
$1,000 scholarship in 1994." To
qualify, applicants mast demon-
strate financial need; be a first-
time, cantinning, arretnoning sta-

proud of the cullabarutive relu-
Itonships that it has developed
with the following community
Organizations und hasinesses;
Chicago Chapteroffre American
Chemical Society, Grand Nation-
al Bank, Leaning Tower YMCA,
Nsles Elementary Schools PTA,
Niles Fire Department, Nilen Ills-
tnrtcal Society, Niles Police De-
paitment, Niles Public Library,
and theNiles Senium Center.

Board nfEducatiouMeeting
The Districl 71 Board of Edo-

callus will bold its regalar
monthly mochog an Tuesday,
April 15 at 7 p.m. at Niles Elo-
mentary School (South), 6935 W.
Touhy Ave., Nibs. The public is
invited te attend.

Culver C000eflBand wins
FirstPlaceRating

Du Salurday, March 15, the
Cnlver Concert Band--nuder the
direction nf Juckie Tilles--
participated in the Illinois Gnade
School Music Association's Dis-
hiel Band Conlesi held al Black-
hawk Middle School in Bensen-
ville.

Reginn6Scimnee Voir
Five Culver Middle School

students participated in the Re-
gina 6 ScienceFairheld on Ssmm-
day, March 15 at Rolling Mead-
Own High School. Rena Prizant,
Seema Farouqni, Andrea Zeman,
and Kntanisa Jeromic all received
FirstPlaceratings. Christine Dra-
chenberg received an Gutstund-
ing and will go on to compete in
the Stale Science Fair on May 9
and 10 in Champaign-Urbana.
Weunepmond ae cock ofthese sta-
dents fur the excellent job they
didrrpresenting onrdistrict.

PS available
Ridge

dent; and demonstrate the ability
te successfully complete chosen
coursework.

For mure information un the
scholarship, contact either Dinna
Schmidt at the City of Park Ridge
office (847/310-5208) er Jncki
Kelley, Pnblic Relalians Cnerdi-
nator for PIC (847/699-9040 ext.
158.)

Niles West Choräl
Department offers
spring songfest

All of the Niles West High
School choral groups, along with
choirs from belh Cntver Middle
School and Lincoln Halt Jneior
High School, will perfomt in a
free concert ut 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 16 in the Niles
West auditorium, 5701 Gaklon
Street in Skukie. Members nf the
Choraliems, Caecen Choir,
Chamber Chair and Masier Sing-
ers will offer performances both
traditional and castemporory
choral works. Formare informs-
lion, call (847) 560-377?.

. s

Willows Academy
opens new
lunchroom

The Willows Acndrmy oBi-
daIly a new lunchroom in
the basement ofits 1012 Thackec
SI. facility.

Volunteers from both the
Molhers Club and the Fathers
Club were responsible for clean-
ing up and installing a required
sprtnkhng system in the new eat-
ing area.

"The opening of the lunch-
room in-Ihn culminalion of our
move-in," said Willows Acode-
my Director Barbara Snnkn.
"The girls are looking forward ta
having alneehraum in catin."

The school moved last summer
tu DosPlaines from Niles. The
moveallews the school tu accaso-
madame more students and pro-
vide muro space forvarions achy-
ilies. Previously stndnnis had
been eatingin the school gym.

The 1,500 sq. ft. lnnchroem
seats 180 smndonts. Im also has a
fully stnckedpanmry and a kitchen
wilh a stove und refrigerator,
Cooks can provide hut lanches,
but any bet-lunch program must
be stuffed by volunteers, accord-
ing ta building manager Mary
Deorgupoulos.

The Willows Academy is an
independent college preparatory
school for young women in
grados 6 through 12. Inspired by
the teachings nf Ike Catholic
Church, The Willows is an ac-
crediled member of the Indepen-
drum Schuols Association of Cee-
iraI Stales.

Far morn information about
The Willows, contact Admis-
sinns Director Gemma Cremers
al (847) 824-6900.
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St. Francis attends
in-service at RDH5

Lovas, SI. Francis Xavier teacher and RDIies alum, C/ann
Aimee

of 1990,
From using desktop publishing

for bulletin boards, to surfing the
nel for leacher idea sites, Regina
Dominican teehaology coordina-
torLeulie Baker instructed 25 St.
Francis Xavier faculty members
os the practical points nf ednca-
hanoI iechnnlogy. The all morn-
ing in-service, held io the cow-
puteo resource center ai RDHS,
highlighled several methods to
integrate technolegy ints ihr ele-
nectary schont currientum, The
in-service was arranged with Les-
lie Baker by Geraldine Majcin,
Regina Dominican English
teacher, and Rich Majcin, ussist-
anl principal at St. Francis Xavi-

Teachers from St. Francis Xa-
vier School in Wilmotto visited
the Library uf Congress and the
Global School Network via the
Internet tu search for different
and exciting methods to teach
their respective cnrricula. RDFAS
library director Jnhri Stieper took
Ike educumors no a cyber-jnnmey

ibroagh the Electric Library, an
on-line resource similar io inter-
library buns, and the library's
CD-ROM reference mairrials
used io find citations and full text
from hundreds of print media
sOnrces.

The St. Francis grnup included
alumnae Aimec Lovas '90
(Norlhbmook), Margaret Beck
O'Keefe '62 (Skekie), whose two
danchters, Elizabeth '91 und
Megan O'Keefe '93, uro also at-
ems, Jennifer Fairbajon Eblert
'88 (Chicago-Wrigleyvitme) and
graduato parent Diane Banstey
(Evunston), whose daughters,
Brigidllnnsley '87 and BeihBun-
sley McCarlhy '89, gradnuted
from RDHS. O'Keefe summed
ap the seed for the Jo-service tIsis
way, 'We have this woedorfat
technology at nur disposal und
many teachers don 'm know how mo
ase us fullest poteeliat, Leslie
[Baker] was very helpful and tait-
arrd Ike lrssans to aur varying
abilities."

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

, - - Call your
ServoceMaster

Service Chrtter for a
FREE

-

ESTIMATE

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration

. Experienced Profeasjonal Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD 3495OO

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500
EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

773-594-9040
24 Hour Emergency Service

Fire - Flood - Smoke
USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE

20 OFF ANY SERVICE .

'1
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1&99
. uLw Most Cars

75-80 Series.
13" Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14° Tire 4 for $168 Installed
15" Tire 4 for $182 Installed

I- VALIDWITH conpon EXPIRES 4-30-97

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

70 Series
13"Tire 4for
14" Tire 4 for
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First Chicago receives award from
Illinois Council of Orchestras

The First National Bank ofChicagos Park Ridge branchrecentlyreceived the Illinois Council of Or-
chestras (1GO) Contributor of the Yesraward. The award was given in recognition for the support the
bank's Pnvato Banking and Investments unit has provided to the Park Ridge Civic Orchestra The
award wasgiven atthisyeara ¡CO annualawards ceremony hostedby The Chicago FineArts Society
and The Chicago Board ofRoosevelt University. Gaiy Clark(lefQ, Vice President ofFirstChicago, and
headofthe ParkR,dge Civic Orchestra Corporate Board, accepted the award on behalfofFirst Chicà-
go. The Park Ridge orchestra was also recognized at the ceremony With ICO's Community Oevelop-
ment Program ofthe Yearaward. Picturedin addition to Clarkare (from left): FrankOePaiji, Alderman,
CityofParkR,dge; PatAndersen, President, ParkRidge Civic Orchestra, andEdgarMuenzer, Conduc-
torand Music Oirector, Park Ridge Civic Orchesfra. First Chicago is a subsidiary ofFirat Chicago NBO
Corporation, the nation's 9th largest bank holding company with assets of$O4.6 billion. lt is the Mid-
west's number one provider of financial services fo consumers, middle market companies and large
corporate customers.

Real Estate classes
offered at 0CC

Learn all there ii to know about
soiling a home or purchasing a
new one in rest estate offered by
the Alliance for Lifelong Learn-
ing (ALL), the continaing educo-
tian program ofOakton Cammu-
nity College.

How to Buy u House focuses
os how io use realtors, real estala
ads and drive-around surveys,
making a personal appraisal,
when to seek a pro, oliernasive ut
nancing, and the importance of
parchase documents are covered.
The class meets for three Man-
days starting Aprii 14 at Nues
North High School. The fee is
$35.

How to Inspect a House Be-
fore You Buy focuses on how to
thoroughly inspect the house you
plan to buy. Look over walls,
foundation and support systems
and plumbing. Save thousands
by knowing how to evaluate the
suundness uf your potential pur-
chase. The class mdets fur two
Wednesdays starting May 7 from
7:3O-S:SOp.m. Thefeeis$28.

Preparing Your House for
Sale covers how lo determine
which home repairs should be
dune prior io offering your home
for sole: whore to paint, what to
do with overgrown shrubs and
how to make the best uf your
humus attractions. The nun-day
class meets nu Monday, April 7
from 7 - 9 p.m. The feeis $20.

The Hidden Costs and Peten-
liai Horrors for Home Buying
is designed In teach participants
how to become confident, corn-
fortable home buyers. Unravel

ihemazeof"seoret" costs andpo-
tential Imps (including hidden
home defects) that could cost you
thousands ofdollaru. Learn about
purchasing; financing, insurance
casts and mare. The class meets
for two Tuesdays starting April
l5fram7-lOp.m. Thefevis
$36.

Students who have registered
for Oukton 0rALL classes within
the lass Ove years and have a cor-
reel Social Securily uumber on
filemay registerasing the Touch-
Tune system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can be
taken via FAX at (847) 635-1448
in which case payment musi be
made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mmiercard or Discover).

For moro class meeting times
and dates, or a brochure listing
these and other ALL classes, call
(847) 902-9888.

Income Tax
Assistance at
Center of Concern

There is still time to sign up foc
Income Ton Assistance on Salue-
day mornings at The Center of
Concern, 1580 N. Noethwesl
Highway, Park Ridge. Connie-
lors will be available through
Sat.,Apr. 12. If you wouldliketo
make an appointment forthis sor-
vice, plume call (847) 823-0453.

Shown in this picture are two
ofThe Center's counselors, Bob
Bisgard and Len Schneller with
The Center's Enecutive Director,
Many Schurder. All three are
from Park Ridge.

Professional
Secretaries
International

The Professional Secretaries
Intermational (PSI), Skokie Val-
ley Chapter welcomes Michael P.
Scott, of the Empowerment Un-
limited Inc. Mr. Scott will be asr
guest speaker in honor of secre-
taries week. Thu topic in "Break
ihm to Balance." Come juin as
on Monday, April 21 as Howard
Johnson's, 9333 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Networking 6 p.m., Din-
ncr 6:30p.m. RSVP on or before
Friday, April 18, by calling Pan-
line Wehr at 847-965-4400 eut.
245. All are welcome!

Retailers rally
around TruServ
wholesaler merger

True Value and ServiStur
Coast to Coast independent hard-
ware store owners from across
the country voiced their support
fur the merger of their retail co-
ups. 93 percent uf the retailers
costing ballots approved the mer-
gee nf the wholesalers. The
10,300 True Value and ServiStar
Coast to CarnI relaileru view the
national chains in the Do-It-
Yoarsetfmarket as theirprincipal
competition. They are counting
on newly formed TmServ Cuepo-
ration, the biggest hardware
wholesaler in the country, to help
them be more competitive with
their "Big Box" rivals and contiu-
ne to deliver quality products in a
timely manner Lo their cnstemers.

USE THI BUfLE
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lscludel an8' squale bnkingdish std a 2-quaff covered
cooserole diab wilh plaolic cavera for easy alorage. Sven an
8-ounce mealoning cup. Mude of heal reniolant, mici'owave
compalible glass. Perfeci (or oven-ts-reb'igeralor abroge
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You can earn highér iotereat o'hen you aove a minimum o! $1 .000 in lheae occoanlo.

Whichever your choices. p0011 enjoy cons'ooienco, linancial security und ootoboading peraunal service ovhon you bark al
Norlhovestern Savings. Act by May 17,1897. aoci you dan add these voruotile PYRFX® seto io your kitchen colleclion.°
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A J NORTH WESTERN
'-a. SAVINGS
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Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years
2300 N.Weileo Act.
Chicagt 17731 411-2300

CASH $TAlloIl'WPWS

/1

ne r ot , ree!
Add $iUUU Or ore To A Wew Ui [xistîng SdViHqS Aovnt,..

6et A Pyrex® 6-Piece 5rvioq Bowl 5t R{{

Cunveniently ained 3-cup, 8-cup, and 10-cup bowlu
with piautic lido br prolected storage in your refrigerabor.
Also made ol heat resiolaut, microwave compatible giaoa.
Period motch lar ldakeN'Store Sel.

Andern living Fiuto

Nnnidgs (708) 453-0605

FIEf Itiirti

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

1i?

I1ufe z CONTRACT -

CARPETS
. 8038 Milwaukee

Niles,lll.
ALLNAMEBRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation
. available

Wequonepric:s

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THENBEEUSI -

692-476
C"2828575

-

Business
-Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do lt Now and Save!

.

CALL:
(847)966-3900

-

ToPlace
Your Business Ad

3844 W. binant Oie. 1033 N. Miiwnuktn Osi. 5015 0. Auhot Ase.
Chimgt 1173) 282-31 31 Chingo (773) 774-8400 Chingo (773) 582-5800-
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Robert Houghton
Navy Cpt. Robert Houghton, a

1965 graduate of Maine Town-
ship High School South of Park
Ridge, recently helped host world
athletes and visitors at the 1996
Summer Olympics Games jnsl
before retiring after 26 years of
failhfal service while assigned at
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
Center, Atlanta.

He joined the Navy in August
1969. Hr has been tise general
maoageratJacob Broadcasting of
1819 Peach Tree Suite 700, At-
laataforfoar years.

II w
Dúdycz bill prohibits benefits discrimination

The Senate Executive Corn-
rnittee has approved arneasare by
Assistant Senate Majority Leader
Walter Dsdycz (R-7th, Chicago)
to prohibit local rnanicipalities
frorn selectively offering insu-
rance benefits only lo certain
eon-worried dornestic partners of
their employees.

Senate Bill 228 is in response
to a penposod ordinance in Chica-
go that would allow the city to ex-
tend health benefits to some-sex
domestic partners ofcity employ-

ens under certain conditions; but
not to au employee with a live-in
domestic partner of the oppasite
ses.

"If this ordinance is to become
law, any two men or women who
share an apartment, checking ne-
count, credit card and a will could
be recognized as domestic poet-
ores qualified to receive taxpay-
er-funded benefits, as long as one
of them is an employee of the
city, and only if they are both of
the same sex," Dudyca said.

The 7th Distrie) Senator says
an unmarried employee with an
identical status, living with a
member of Ihe opposite sen,
could not qualify for benefits un-
der theproposed ordinance.

Senate Bill 228 stipulates that
any unit of local government or
school district that grants beuefils
to same-sex coaptes under any
criteria, mast provide equal bean-
fits ta helerosexoat couples ander
the same criteria.

"I am not disputing the rights

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

coII'j, DIAMOND; HUMMEL BUYERS

"WI, BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD
lt Ys, 5«,, Ow,,,, & Lrna li,,,

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. MiIwukee Avenue
I4tImbsaalh amaca, -MOoned S Het,nt

(847) 967-5575

REALESTATE

(84e,as,-aaaa, Sn-lam Business
(708)Baa.,i,a pause, sao-alga Faa
(647)lN-,aoasaine Marl. n5.i6ga nus.

PHILtP MARCUS

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS

CASH PAID ON ONE TEMor ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

25Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem

(773) 631-1151
Mon-Set.: 1030 n.m. - 43O p.m.

REAL ESTATE

Oniw
Marino Reattnrsu, Inc.

5500 Dompstnr SIrnel
MaiSon Gravo, Illinois goons
Business 547-557-5500
Fao 047-555-5500
Tall Fron 000-203-0021
Rosidonne 047-965-1 774

r..swrncr,wrn5

Joseph R. Hedriuk
OEOLTOO'

r
. Toni Brens, cns, ont

Broker
Bi-UngeL English/Polish

7500 N. Milwaskaa Ase.
Oak Mill Mall - 0511e 02

Eilen, lltlnais 60714
0110cl: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847) 965-4286
lndepand,nlbnw,,ed and Openlod

of n city council lo extend bene-
fits tu dependents of its employ.
ces. I am objecling to the selec-
live nature ofthe qualifications lo
receive those benefits," Dadycz
said. "Divorced, single or wid-
owed heterosexual employees
who choose to live wilh someone
ofthe opposile sex are being pun-
ished for their lifestyle. Yet their
gay co-workers are rewarded for
theirs. This is not equal prutec-
tino ander the law."

The 7th District Senator nays
the legislalion preempts home
rule and does not require the state
to reimburse employers for ex-
penses resniting from its impte-
mentation.

Senate Bill 228 now moves to
the fall Senate for further uonsid-
eealian.

Professional
Development
Seminars

The Inslilale for Business and
Professional Development al
Oakton Community College is
offering seminars in basiness de.
velopment during its spring Icon
nl the Des Plaines cumpas, 16go
E. Golf Road.

Supplier Certification focuses
on how certification deals with
quality issues, using certification
to improve responsiveness to
change, how to achieve total
quality control with sappliers and
more. The semiaar meets on
Monday, April 21 from 8:30 am.
to 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

PC Intruduclinu provides an
Overview On word processing,
selling up spreadsheets, presenla-
lion soflware, DOS und Windows
3.1 is included. The seminar
meets ou Thursday, April 24, Fn-
day, Muy 9 or Tuesday, June tO
from 8:30 n.m. lo 5 p.m. The fee
is $240.

Review ofGrammar, Punctua-
lion and Usage for Editing focus-
es ou the roles of grammar, puuc.
tuatiOu, spelling and usage in
writing, editing and pronfreadiag -

letters, memos, reports, proce-
dures and manuals. The seminar
meets on Thursday, April 24
from 9:30 am, to 5 p.m The fee is
$225,

For more iefurmation, contact
seminar registrulian at (847) 635-
1932.

lu Bloomington
December
graduates

Area sladents who completed
degree requirements from the
Bloomington campus of Indiana
University in December, 1996
are: John Flak ofDesPlaines, Jus-
lin Saudler of Gleuviesv, Walter
Summers of Oleoview,Sleven
DeChenrie of Park Ridge, Gerard
Fngarly of Park Ridge, Kristen
Newton of Park Ridge, Paul
Ruedl of Park Ridge,and Jeremy
Dune of Skokie.

Senate Republicans sponsor
college tuition.program

. A prepuid tuition program that
willallaw Illinois parents to pay
fortheir children's fulere college
education aftoday's prices is be-
ing cosponsored by Assistant
Senate Majority Leader Walter
Dudyez(R-lth, Chicago).

Senate Republicans, in con-
.junctian with the Illinois Stadent
Assistance Commission, have in-
troduced the iuitiative to offer a
low-risk college affordubility
program for parents as un alterna-
live to borrowing money foe their
children's collogeedocalion.

"Today's families are already
juggling mortgage payments,

. day-rate costs, taxes and the
ever-increasing expenses uf daily
living, and Ihen they start-won-
dering how they're going to pay
for college," Dndycz said. "It's
important that we find a way to
help parenls pay for college with-
oat assnmiug too much debt. This -
pre-paymnnlplan lelxus do Ihat."

Senate Bill 878 would give
parents, grandparents, family
members and friends a chance to
parchase tuition and mandatory
fees for futnre college studonls,
for a semester ofeollege credit up
10 a full four years of college,
with payments us low as $50 a
mouth.

They could choose among lIli-
nuis public universities und cam-
munity colleges and have the
flexibility lo have benefits traoF
fenced to private or out-of-slate
higher education institutions. Re-
funds would be made if lIte child
does nalcluaune to attend college.

The 7th Dislrict Senator says
this legislulian would pravide
students and parents an affordu-
bIo savings plan Ihat would as.
sore coverage afluidos and man-
datury fees, be a sound
inveslmenl program bucked by
the stale of Illinois and offer fed-
eral and stale income lax udvan-
luges.

Pederal legislation enacted in
August of 1996 provided federal
Income lax benefits for qualified
state tuilian programs. The earn-

Binsteinto -

receive "The Spirit
of Life" Award

Michael Binslein, chairman,
chief executive officer dud sole
owner of Gold Standard Enter-
prises, Inc., Skokic, will receive
Cily of Hope's ltighnst honor,
"The Spirit of Life" Award, in
memory of his father, Harold
Binstein, at a dinner in their han-
Or an Friday, Muy 9, 1997, al the
Chicago Hilton and Towers. The
award is being given ta both Bin-
sleins far their high achievement
and leadership within the retail
liqunrinduuwy.

For mare infarmation aboul
"The Spiril of Life" Award din-.
nef honaring Michael Biostein
and Harald Binuleie, please call
800/779-5593.

ings on contributions to the plan
are exempt from federal iocome
tax until they are used. This same
tax exemption would apply to
stale income taxes. Notably, once
funds are used to pay far college,
the federal tax liability can be
shil%ed to the student/boneficiany.

1-800-347-LOAN o FIRS[°EÄMEjCA.Bank

"My banker helped me find
.

$34,000 ¡n my athc'
-- "That's a first!' -

-
Ynu'd br suprisud ne/br me,rywr find in peuples

aetica.luseesk as ebeat a Hnmc tquity Laus end we'd

br happy eu shaw you what might br in pours. -

B,eresse when ie cernes te leans, wenn gone

the cuna step en mehr sum yea jee the things
puase been dreaming abnuxhsr

Far a alart,me'or made it cusp en apply.lirnplp seep bya OnstefAmeriru

Sank atOre. (With ever 600 branches/bomb sumen

be ene Saar you.)

Dr apply by phase.

Call 1-010.347-LOAN. (I,,, roen ehe tulephune

number is rmy eu remember)

And wheo pas apply by phnnr, chenses em me

vvv,eEq,ityLve,a*
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James. E. Rogers
Navy Seamm James E. Rog-

ers, son of Debbie 3. Rogers of
Des Plaioos,recently reported for
duty with Naval Mobile Can-
slracdon Bultalion Five, Port Ha-
eueme, Calif. -

The 1995 graduate of Ridge-
wood High School of Noraidgo,
jaiuedtheNavy in March1996.
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pro'fessional Secretaries.
- -

international
The profennional Secrelaries

international )PSI), Skokie Val-
ley Chapter olcomes Michael P.
ScalI, of the Empowerment Un-
limited Inc. Mr. Scull will be oar
guosl speaker in honor of necre-
taries week. The lopic is "Break
Thea to Balance". Come join as

PAGE 23,

on Monday, April 21 at Howard
Johuson's, 9333 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Networking 6 p.m., din-
ser 6:30 p.m. RSVP an or before
Friday, April 18, by calling Fao-
line Wehr at 847-985-4400 Ext.
245. Allarewelcomel

sen give yaunnanawe r in II minales an leas.While

yea're s011 en Aa line.

Than is gao cyan henar We can gat peo yesr

chock by the erst b usineas doyn

Thee's night.laee Sn, dey

And et if thee- iene making

un mtm effdrvwn atte offer lew,cempeddv, mens und

fimikie tenne en tait your indixidaal needs. Even en

used sor and beet bent.

I ecemein to flrst-efiAmariou Sank. Or phone.

Theo number egain in 1.000.347-LOAN.

Whether it's a Cur, boat nr pereenul lnan,this is tha banh that tun gioe

it te yea in ast a day Thse't u first
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Job Fair for job
seekers over 40

ProfitABLE Workers Job Fair
for workers 40 years old and over
-will attraçtmore than 2,000 expo-
riencedjob seekers and more than
70 Chicago-area employers foro
morning program that will io-
cludejob-search strategies, ioter-
views, asd career information.
The 16th antinat eveot sponsored
by Operation Able, Chicago's
leading employment resource for
older workers since t977, will be
held May 28, 9 am. to t pm., ut
the Palmer House Hilton Hotel,
l7EastMonroe.

Job seekers shonldbring an np-
dated resume and come prepared

with upositive, winoing attitude.

Thejob foins free forjub seek-
ers and network agency mom-
bers. Registration fur emptoyers
and iustitutions is $325 by April
25 and $350 nntil May 5. May 5
is the deadline for booth registra-
tien for employers, training- ad-
Imnistrators, network agency
members und vendors. Reserva-
tiens most be made in advance ns
space is limited. Job seekers do
not need reservations.

For more information and reg-
istration forms, contact Bnrbara
Ganan at (312) 782-3335.

_s' Cbiatgotandsflhcosnt Worr6o,oe

Repair Your Ford Right or it's FBEE

ÏFUEL INJECTION

CLEANING
We'pl Clear fieI
isiertor r voir
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For Oily.............
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o
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6 CYL $69.95
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isaw
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cuttome 'o money wit be refunded or, ut cuttome a optior, money wilt be Pphed to
another effort by ut to epuro the uthrcle Cuttoner mutt notify Lardm rk Ford nI

dittahatuctron wiTh Londmark t repaint within 72 hours of When cuttomer firatd vea
I hrc4l after nvparrs failure to give timely rohce aa re cited oaivet all cuatomer'a
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Call-A-Lawyer Do you have to file?
offers free legai Wilt yen have tu foto a Fedrrat should Oto even if yoa'ro mot re-

information
Attorneys will provide free te

gal information during The Chi
cago Bar Association's Call-A
Lawyer prugram, Saturday, Apri
19, from Wem. to noon. Chica-
go-area residents who call the
Lawyer Referral Service at
(312) 554-2001 will speak to vol-
nnteer attorneys with experience
in vOtions areas oflhe law.

Call-A-Lawyer is designed to
assist the pabtic with general le-
gal advice. Attorneys will be
available by phone to discnss a
variety of topics inoluding con-
tracts and divorce. Callers witt be
advised of stepa they can take to
resolve their legal problem. If
catlers need legal services, they
will be advised to see their utter-
ney or receive information on the
Lawyerkeferral Service.

Call-A-Lawyer is nsnally of-
fered the third Saturday morning
of each month, Evety year, the.
program serven over t,500 city
and anbarban residents.

Real Estate
CI

la only ten sessions (3W hes.)
you will leant the basic elements
mf intrndncljon to Reel Eslate
Busoness, Real Property and the
Law, Concepts efHome Owner-
ship, Real Estese Brokerage and
Agency, Listing Agreements, In-
tercios in Real Estate, Legal Dr-
scnptsons, Real Estate Taxes
and Other Liens, Real Estate
Contracts, Transfer of title, Title
Record, Reel Estate License
Laws, Real Estate Financing;
Principles and Practice, Leases
Property Management, Real Es-
taie Appraisal, Fair Reusing and
Ethical Practices und Closing

tax return for t996? Generally,
. this will depend on three factors--

yen gross income, Poling statns
und age. The best place to find
information on whether you'll
have to file is in yam tax package.
Iticlnded in the instmctions are
three charts which will help yaa
make that determination.

The first cbart covers must
peuple. Fer exnmple, if you're
siegte, nnder age 65, and have
gross income ander $6,550, you
probably won'vbave lo file.

The secund chart covers chil-
dren and other dependents. If
yoa're single, under 65, bat also
the dependent of another person,
you'll have lo file a tax return if
your combined income from
wages and nnearned income,
such as bank interest, is more
than $650.

The third chart covers special
situations. Self-employed peo-
pie, for example, need to file
when their net self-employment
income is $400 or mere,

Finally, there are times you

Pre-License
ass

the Real Estate Transactions,
which wilt prepare you for tIti-
nais State Exam, Classes will be
held et Northwestern School of
Real Estate Education Starting
APRtL 9, 8997. A free Review
Night is scheduled for MAY 80,
1997 and the Illinois State exam
will be held by appointment:

Tuition cast is only $79.00
Net including books

The course is approved by the
OFFICE OF BANKS AND
REALESTATh. Por informa.
tien packet cult Joe Zivati al
(847t 640-2313.

SEND'US
YOURNE S
AH press releases

must bein our office
by Friday

' , for publication
.

Ïnthe
following weekts edition.

-

Send to:
. NE SEDÍTOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road,

Nues, Illinois 60714

qaired la do se. Par example, if
yon had Federal tax withheld dar-
ong the year, yon mnst file ta gel
your money back. Also, you

. should 81e if youqnalify far the.
earned income tax credit (EITC).
That's the only Way to get the
money you're enlisted te.

When you file your taxes for
1996, it's important to ase the
coffret tax form. The forms in
the lax package you receive in the
mail are generally the same as the
ones yan used in the prenions
year. However this year, one out
of five Illinois taxpayers will rr-
ceive the special TelePile pack-
age forfiling by phone.

You can probably ase Farm
IO4OEZ ifyaur taxable income.is

. tess than $50,000 and comes
fromwages, unemployment corn-
prnsalion, Or taxable interest of
$400 or less. And, you can claim
Ihe EITC. Yna can be either sin-
glc or married and ase Ihe
IO4OEZ, batyon can't be 65 or
alder or blind, er claim a depon.
dens.

Yau might use Farm tO4OA if
you had income from wages of
less than $50,000 had interest er
dividend income Over $400, cc-
ceived pension or annuity in-.

came; Or taxable social security
benefits. You mayelso oso she
1040A and claim the EITC, the
child care credit, and the crcdia
for the elderly, as well as take a
deduction for contributions te on
I.R.A., ifyoa qalify.

Yon mast use Form 1040 in all
aiher instances. Use it te report
all types uf income, deductions
and crcdils, including thasé yea
can't pat an either ttoe IO4OEZ nr
1040A.

Part of filing o return is decid.
ing wttich filing status to use.
Your filing slates is based en
yace marital and family sitaatinn
asofDevember3t 1996. Forero-
ample, you're considered mar-
ned ax lang os yen wore mueried
en December 31, and you shenld
file either os married filing jeinly
Or married filing sppoeately. Fig-
arc your toXes bath ways ta see
which is best fur you.

You're considered single if
you're anmacried or separated
from ynarsp005e by a divorce dr-
cree Or aeparotion agreement an
December 31. Ynannay file as-
ong the single filing status.

,, You may file as bead of house.
held ifynu're considered anwar-
ned, and have paid mare than half
the cast ofkeeping up a home fer
another qualifying person for
more than halftheygar. .

Yea may file os o qualifying
widow er widower with depen-
dentchtld fertwoyeurs following
the death nf your spense. This
means that ifyoar spouse died in
1995, yen can use this filing slat-
us in 1996 and 1997, if you
haven's remajed and you utili
hove a dependent child, This en.
lilies yea la ase the tax rates for
rnarned filingjointly.

. .:t-: ...rLa...
Editorial Response

DearEditar;
t am writing in response te

your editorial "Residents need to
take back control of the Niles

. Fork Disleicv".
As the Deportment Head in

charge ofthn stoffand operations
afthe Park Services Dnparsmentt
feel the nced to respond so year
editorial comments, You corn-
ment that "It has been no secret
that there bave been constant
problems faraI teastlwo decades,
in getting a day's work from park
employees." This is an unjust
and anlrageaas comment, one
which had na place in print.
Since 1987, each and every park
has hod new playground equip-
ment installed, Oak Pork was de-
veloped - Jazwiak Park had now
bailing cages and a mini-golf in-
stalled - new swimming pants -

year aronnd indoor ice rink - ash-
lette fields improved each year -

the list cnnld go en and en. How
do ynu think all of these things
are accomplished? Lot me tell
yea - they are accomplished by
the hard working staff of the
Nitos Pork District, They're oat
there working ta maintain nod
improve the bnildings and
geounds oflhe Nibs Farte District
and have done an excellent jab.
You awn them an apology -

they're dedicated ta making axe

We wholeheartedly cangrata-
late Mayar Dan Scattino on his
victory in the April 1 election.
Mayor Scanlan is a true gentle-
man and we wish him the best in
his new eerm.

We alsoextend oar congratula-
tians to Eileen Cuarsey Winkler,
Jim Karp, Terry Hoffman Listen,
and Don Sonder on their eIne-
ton. We wish them snccess in
their service ta the people of Moe-
tan Grove.

'Ve want ta thank the many

parks the best in the area and pat
in mare effort than would he ex-
pected each day. They're ihn
Ones Oat there making ice fer oar
children taskate an in belaw zero
temperatnees - they're the aces
plowing snow for eue safety on
holidays . they're the ones spend-
tag their own time designing new
parks and facilities - they're the
05es an cull 24 hes a day foe yod
Ficase, befare you make blanket
statements in the fataec - make
snre yea have all of the facts. t
wonld invite you te spend a day
with tine Niles Park District any
time - sa that you may see first
hand all that is accomplished in o
dey.

The Nues Chamber of Cam-
merce highlighted many of one
parks in their recent cabio adver-
tising cumpaigo in an attempt to
draw newfamities ta Nibs. If we
are such a "problem-plagued dis-
trin" which "has had a decades-
old tradition of being anpeafes-
sianatly operated" HOW DID
THESE PARKS GET TO BE
WHERE THEY'RE AT TO-
DAY?

Sincerely,
Michael Rea
Saperintendoniof Parks
Nues Fork District

Congratulations
Mayor Scanlon

Marten Gravo residents who we
met with daring oar campaign for
their support of the Commnnily
Forty efMorton Grove.

We will always lave Morton
Grave because it has se many
nice people who have chosen ta
make it their home.

Dan Staackmann
Maiy Fai Jordan

JoeWeiss
Carl Envaro

Lea "Chip" Roljac

Dear Editor;
The Citizens Utility Board

(CUB) wanid like to commend
the Villagr ofNitca for endorsing
the principles of (ho Campaign
for Competitive Electric Rates--
principles that, if adapted by the
stato legislature, wilt redace dec.
trie bills fer consumers across Il-
lisais.

Lawmakers in Springfield are
currently debating ways io intro-
dare competition into the electric
industry and a decision on this
crucial iasae is oxpected this
spring. Atibe crux afthvissae is
who will benefit from competi-
lien and who will shoulder the
risks. The big utility companfes,
like Commonwealth Edison und
Illinois Power, wont to maintain
their monopoly over eosidentiat
customers far another 13 years,
forcing consumers in continuo
paying the highest rateo in the
Midwest.

And osder ihn utilities' plan,
rotes could go ap even higher, ta
subsidize price breaks for big
basinesses and io guarantee high
profits farthentitiay companies.

CUB has a bettor way. We
hove proposed legislation abat
would reshape tttinais electric

CUB commends the Village of MIes
industry in a wsy that manId re-
dace rates for all censamers be-
-ginning in 1998. This measure,
known us the Ratepayer Equity
Plan, also wnoid protect censo-
mers from paying fora bail-nut of
the utility companies' bad invest.
ments and it would implement
importuni safegaards te protect
zessamoes os the competitive
electricity market unfolds.

CUB is leading the fight
against the ComEd/Illinois Pow-
er schome, but wo can't do ii
alone. That's why we helped
launch the Compaign far Cam-
petitive Electric Rates, a siate-
widn coalition of moro thon 70
citizens groups shut aro mobitiz-
ing io fight the plan proposed by
ihr big utility companies. By
adding its support to the cam-
paign, the Village of Nibs is
sending an important mcssagr to
oar lawmakers io Springfield.

The stete legislatnrn is otready
debating these issues and there
are more than 40 utility industry
lobbyists working in Springfield
trying lo influence lawmakers.
Bat if enoegh consumers make
their voices heard, the legislatore
wilt respond. Thank yea so Oho
Village afNitcs forhelpieg CUB

make sore that changes io the
electric industry benefit att con-
somero by lowering oar rutes, not
raising them.
Sincerely,
Martin R, Coiten
Exceotive Director

Thompson
thanks voters

DearEditor,
On beholfofthe Maine Town-

ship Republican '97 slate, I
would like te thank alt shose in
the community who came oat io
vote for as on Election Day and
returned ns to the Town Board.
We are gratified by the over-
whetming level of sappori yea
densoostrated foras.

This mandate clearly itlos-
trates that you approve of Ihr job
we've done in the posi fose years,
and want as to cantinse oar leed-
ership in the township. We are
looking forward te serving you
with continued respoasive, effi-
cirni and fiscally responsible
government in the future.

Thank you for your confidence
in as and the mark we have done.
Sincerely,
Mark Thompson
Sapervisar, Mamo Township
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THESE RATES WILL BLOOM ALL YEAR
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. Township supervisor offers
'97-98 budget proposal

Maine Township Supervisar 575,000 drop in building nddition
MarkThnmpsan an Tuesday pee- costs in 1997-98.
seated the Iownship's proposed Copies of tIte proposed bad-
budget for 1997-98 ta the Town gets are available for public in-
Board. . spectian is township Clerk Gory

The proposed budget for the K. Warner's office. The Town
General Town Fund totals Beard on Tuesday also scheduled
$2,602,981 , dawn 8 percent from a publie hearing en Ihe proposed
$2,825,632 this year. Spending badgels for7 p.m. Tuesday, April
in Ihn General Assislance Fand 29,aIiheTawnflall.
also is expected io decrease, Highway Commissioner Bill
dropping 9 percent te $586,100 Frasee said Tuesday that he ex-
frem $644,175 in the carrent bud- peets ta place his proposed 1997-
geiyear. 98 Road and Bridge Fand budget

The largest change in Ihe Gen- on file with the Clerk's Office on
eral Tame Fand comes from a Friday, March 28. A public hear-
$325,000 redaction in building ing an the Rond badget is sehed-
add lion cosls An add i ea Io 1h led for 6 45 p m also ou Ap i Ch n 544n N 5
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M-NASR Wildcats triumph

at Special Olympics

.
. k®Duscout Mufflers

& Brakes

The Maine-Niles Assoc. for
Special Rec Wildcats were
aniong 66 teams from across tise
state that competed in tise flhinois
Special Olympics 1997 State
Senior Mate and Coed Basketball
Tournament March 7-8, making
it the largest in the moco than 15-
yearhistory of the tournament.

To compete io the state tourna-
ment, teams most have qualified
through one ofrighl district loor-
naments held across the state and
completed eight weeks of train-
sag. Alt trams played two games
which followed ItiSA cales.

The Chicago Buttai
ChuaitaButts were the Gold Mcd-
al Sponsor and the Illinois Petro-
henm Marketers Assocjlllinojs
Assoc. of Convenience Stares
served us the Silver Medal Spoor

,. I.

sor of the Illinois Speciut Olym-
pics 1997 State and District Bas-
ketball Tournaments.

Illinnis Special Olympics is a
not-for-profit organization offer-
tog year-round training und com-
petition in 18 sports for abont
18,000 athletesages 8 yenes and
older with mental retardatioa or
closely related developmental
disabilities. Special Olympics
programs enhance physical fit-
Bess, motor akitts, self-
confidence, social sUIts and en-
courage family sapport. 1f you
are tnterested in learning more
about Illinois Special Olympics,
volunteering or providing finan-
cial support to help make Special
Olympacs programs possible, call
309-888-2551.
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National Library
Week Programs

What's educational, recrea-
tional, informational, accessible
aedfree? Yourpobhiclibrary. to-
formalion is power, and libraries
are in the business of empower-
ment. Look us ap! We're "the
brain of civilization." Check as
out! We're books, videos, CD's
audio tapes, magazines, book on
tope and more. And remember,
on the infarmulioa highway, your
library is still toll free.

Every year, libraries across the
country celebrate Nutionat Li-
brary Week. Join us ut the Mor-
Ion Grove Poblic Library for
LunchTimeMoviea at I 1:30 am.
Tuesday, April 15 fora loar of the
Library of Congress. Novice te-
teruel surfers can make a 30-
misales One-on-one appointment
for "Log on @ the Library Day"
on Thursday, April 17 by calling
965-4220. On Friday, April 18 at
Il am. and 2 p.m., the Library
will offer a special hands-on
demonstration of the Magni-
Cam, a hand held electronic mag-
nifier which aids people with low
vision and connects le any lelevi.
sian sel. Please call ahead to reg-
hIer for this program. The Mor-
ton Grove Park District Jazz
Bank finishes our National Li-
braey Week celebration with a
concert on Sunday, April 20 at 2
p.m.

The Librasy is located al 6140
Liacotn Ave. For more ieforma-
tion, or for mobility and comma-
alcatioa access asaiatmce, please
call 847-965-4220, TDD 965-
4236.

USE ThE flUGL

They Don't Call
Us Chàmps For

Nothing!
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New picnic permit
satellite offices in suburbs
Cook County Forest Preserve

District Board President Johit
Stroger announced the Porcal
Preserve is making it more coo-
venieol for Chicagoland resi-
dents io enjoy the Porcal Pre-
nerves, The Forest Preserve
opened Iwo new satellite picnic
permit offices 01 the Skokie
Courthouse, 5600 W. Old Or-
chardRd.,Rm.#l55, Skokie, and
al the Markham Court House,
t650t S. Kedzie Faykway, Rm.
#238, Markham.

To help residents secure their
favorite picnic siles md receive
redaced greens fees, Stroger also
aanonuced lise picnic permits and
golf aclivily cards are available
for purchase al the Skokie and
Markham Coud Houses, Mon-
day-Friday, from 9 am. - 4:30
p.m.

Thr fee for a 1997 picnic per-
mit is $20 per picnic site without
a shelter and $25 per picnic aile
with n shelter. People requesting

Senior Men
Week28 3-19-97
Bronswick Nitos Bowl

STANDINGS WON/LOST
Dr. Bello 52/25
Calleco &Catino 49/28
Malee & Sons Fanera! 47.5/29.5
FarkNationalBank 46/31
Candletightieaveters 44/33
Bawling Store 42.5/34.5
North Shore Aula Repair42/35
MonarchAlartu 4t/36
SlaleFaetntnsurance 39/38
WiudjammerTravel 38/39
SkajuTerr#2 38/39
HeulMaster 37/40

additional groves will be charged
accordingly. Fermils and grove
availabilily can only be obtained
in person al any District Picnic
Permit Office, including Ihe
Cook County Building, Chicago,
and the Dislrict's General Head-
quarlers, RiverForest.

The fer for a golfaclivity card
is $20 for residents and $50 for
non-residents. The aciivity card
enables golfers to receive dis-
counts oe greens fees alany of the
Preserve's 10 golf courses
throughout lise upcoming 1997
season,

The Forest Preserve's Picnic
Permit Offices accept cash, basi-
ness or personal checks (with
photo identification), Visa, and
MasterCard, For more informa-
lion about lise Districl'u picnic
permit and golf programs, con-
lactthe Department of Recreaban
at (708) 366-9420 or (312) 261-
8400.

s Bowling
RemaxAllstaru 35/42
Colonial Fnneral 34/43
Mmdli Bros. Foods 34/43
WhtileEagle Banquels 33/44
SkajaTerrace#1 33/44
JooathansRostaurant 32/45
Feaay's Team 30/47
Kristofs Entertain. Center 23/54

HOT SHOTS
T.Poulos 624
B.Schaub 610.
P.Gaaczak 579
M.Sleigerwold 571
L. Amato 570

Big Night at Morton
Grove Public Library

On Monday, April 14 ihe Mor-
lun Gruye Public Library shows
Big Night (rated R) al lt um.,
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Two broth-
ers Primo (Tony Shalhoub) aod
Secondo (Stanley Turai) own the
Paradise, an Italian restaurad on
the Jersey shore in the I9SBs.
Business is dangerously slow so
the brothers decide lo pat their

last dollars into one big night, a
feast for lise eyes as well au lise
slomacha, Isabella Rosselliei and
Ian Holm olso star.

The MoOon Grove Public Li-
bray is loculed at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
mubilily and aommusiralioo oc-
cesa assislance, call (847) 965-
4220, TDD 965-4236.

The Hot Mikado
Join the Prairie View Travel

Club as we travel to the Drury
Lane Theater in fivergreen Park
to see "The Hot Mikado".

This all new boogie-woogie
adaptation of Gilbert & Salli-
Van's most popular operetia
swings with the Big Band sounds
of the 40's sei in the mythical
kingdom ofTilipu, It's u romun-
lic tale ofmistaken identities and
hilarious imprababililies set
against jnmping rhylhms remi-
nascosi ofBenny Goodman, Your

choice of entree at the lovely.
Martieique is Chicken Kiev or
Baked Boston Scrod.

The lop is scheduled to depart
from the Prairie View Communi
ty Cenler, 6834 Dempster at
10:15 am. on Wednesday, April
23 for the Drury Lone Theatre
and return alS p.m.

.The cost is $44 for residentsand $48 far non-residents
Register at the Prairie View

Community Center.

Saint James Lutheran
Church of Chicago

SI. James Lutheran Church,
7400 W, Foster, Chicago, will be
celebrating their 50th Anniver-
sao' this year. The follawing spe-
cial events have been planned:

Sunday, April 13 - Coffee
House Reuninn -7 p.m.

This festive gathering will be a
blending of the "old" und the
"new", with stilt to tickle your
ribs, songs lo tug at your bean-
strings, and sehmattz like yon
wouldn'tbelieve.

Friday, May 16 . Historical
Night-7p.m.

Join os as we take a trip down
memory lane, reminiscing aboul
all at the wonderful blessings
which we have euperienced at SI.
James over thepast SOyears. Gnr
memories will be stirred by pho-
tos, slides, films und personal ac-
coanls from those who were there
10 500 (and make) it happen!

Sunday, May 18 - Auniver-
nary Sunday!

. 10a.m. Wewitlhuveonewor-
ship service at which we will wel-

County
commssionerto
speak on flooding

Cook Counly Commissioner
Herb Schumann will keynote Ihr
Saturday, April 12, meeting of
ilse Maine Township Republican
Woman's Club al 9:30 am. in the
board room ofOakton Commani-
ty College, Golf Road and Col-
lege Drive, DesPlomes.

Commissioner Schumann,
whose dinlnict iuclades Maine
Township, will speak on Ihe
couniy's involvemeni in flood
preveotion, the 515105 ofibe Deep
Tunnel project and oihrr issues
facing the coaniy board and Cook
Coanly citizens.

There is no admission charge
for the meeting, and both men
and women are welcomr, Miss
Pallen said.

Meelinga are being held
monthly, asaally in DesPlumes.

Information aboai Saturday's
meeting or about membership in
Ihe club is uvailablr by contacting
Miss Pallen ai 823-1004.

ILEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, psrsaani
lo "An Act in relalion la lite use
of au Assumed Bosioess Name
in lite conducl or iransoclioo of
Business in the Slab," as
amended,. thai a certification
was filed by Ihr ondrrsigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
Conniy. File No. 0041019 on
Iho MAR. 14, 1997. Under ihe
Assumed Name of JV SNOW
PLOWING willi the business
located al 8537 N. MILWAU-
KBE AVE., NILES, IL 60714.
The troc name(s) aod residence
address af Ihe owner(s) is: 5FF-
FREY VDLLMER, 8537 N.
MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,

come two very special guests --
Bishop Ken Olsen and Pastor
Milton Lnndahl, one founding
pastor. Please share with es as we
lift oar hearts and oar voices in
joyful celebration of this impor_
tant milestone in the life of our
congregation.

12 - 3 p.m. . Anniversary
Banquet, to be held at Chateau
Ritz on Milwaukea Avenue in
NUes. The charter members wilt
be honored al this dinner, and we
will look forward lo remarks
from the charter members, our
former Paslars,.and anyone else
who wants to say o few words.
There will be dinner music, and a
sing-along to follow,

Sunday, June 8 - Cenfirma-
tien Reunion Sunday 10 am.

We will have one worship ser-
vtce, with Pastor RobeG C. Her-
eth preaching. The service will
also be an .OppOrluoily for all
those who have been married al
SI. James overthe past5ü years ta
have their wedding vows re-
newed,

11 am. - Ceffrr and Cake re-
repOne immedmalely following
the church service, to provide an
opportonily to meet, groes and
make conlact with your fellow
confirmands. (How many will
you recognize without name
lagsJ)

12 p.m. . Church pirulo at
LaBagh Woods (Feeler and Ci-
cern), with special activities
geared loward bringing past con-
firmalion classes together for
some faa and games. Luuch will
be provided, but donations of
your favorite casseroles, desserls
or side dishes will not be turned
away!

Sunday, Octnber 12 - Cheir
Recalan . 7p.m.

We are looking for past choir
members to join in this celebra-
lion of 50 years of joyful uoise.
We will hear from both new und
ool-so-uew choir members, plus
Ihe Easier Singers and Sunday
School. Moro deluila shoal Ibis
Occasion wilt be provided when
ihe dole is closer. Please make
thedate on yoorcaleodar sow!

INslicebhoreby Ovos poesuai
s-An Act io relaiion io ihn aso of

as Assumed Business Fumo in thu
candad or iransoalion of Basioess
io ihe Siaio,"as amended, 1h01 O cor-
li I/cat'inn was filed by ho under-
signod wiih he Coaoiy Clerk of
Cook County. Filo No. D041221 ea
the MAR. 25, 1997. Vados Ihr
Assumed Name nf PANTY HOSE
OUTLET STORE with tie business
located al 5709 W. DEMPSTER
ST., MORTON GROVE, ILLI-
NOIS, 60553. Tho too same oid
sesidon coaddresso f the ewses is
JEFFREY L. MILLER, 1556
CREBKVIEW DRIVE, VERNON
HILLS, ILLNOIS 60001

Alcohol-free life-style
promoted

A German language group is
planned by Jupiter Lodge - u
branch of the International Org.
of Goad Templas. The first
eventinthis direction, with a Gee-
man teach, is planned on Sunday,
April 25th at 3 p.m. in Victory
Hall uf Irving Park Lntheean
Church, 3938 W. Belle Plaine
Ave., Chicago (one block north-
easifrom Irving Park Rd. & Pala-
ski Rd.). Noie Spring Concert -
same place & time Sun. May
t 11h.

We wilt start out with au infer-
mativc meeting und then the peu-
grain will be presented by Ron
and Ingrid Gardner from the
Rockfurd area. Ingrid hails from
Germany and her husband Ron is
of Swedish heritage. There will
he manic md singing and refresh-
monts served.

Thu OrderofOond Templars is
activo in countries around the
world and is qnito prominent in
Germany and hua its headquarters
in Hamburg. The organization
slanted in Ulica, New Yerk in
1851. We enjoy a world-wide
fellowhip gathering loguiher mon
and women regardless of raen,
nationality, creed, social position
nr political opinion. The SOOT is
mesi noted fur ils stand of telaI
abstineuce from alcohol and non-
medical use uf dependence-
crealiug dmgs, arriving lo make
way for an alcohol-free cullare,
Il is a 11111e knewe furl that about

350 persons die every day in the
US from alchol-relaied causes,

Chicago is blessed with a wide
diversity ofethnic groups and we
want to reach noI tu all of them
with nor message of brotherhood,
temperanceand peace. A number
of our chaplers have a Swedish
and Norwegian background and
are loday imly international in
composition. Al this timo we
want io stani reaching out to vari-
uns ethnic groups and we voted to
sturi by inviting one friends of
Oerman.heritage to possibly stani
achapter asieg thai language.

Jupiter Lodge No.3 or hOOT
alaGad on the 23rd ofAug. 1884
in the Tumor Halt at Sheffield
and Diversoy in Chicago by
Swedish immingrants. Now the
group has quite an inlernational
membership. Welcome tojoiu us
On Su. May 24th fer an enjoyable
afternoon! Far more infurmation
cull (847) 825-8408.

Help for parents
under stress

Being a paroul is une of the
leaghest jobs in the woold. Call
111e 24-hone Parental 510055 HoI-
lino, (312) 3-PARENT, to salk
ovoryourfrnstralions or concerns
with a trained vutanleor who
cares, er le oblain ioformution on
support groups and parenting
skills classes. We ondorsiand and
we cao help!

No-Smoking
in restaurants:
Should it be the rule?

Smoking has been prohibited
on domestic flights for u number
ofyoars. United Airlines roceully
announced that il will phase oat
smoking on all ofita international
flighls as well,

Many businesses prohibit
smaking anywhere ois premises,
others ancIens restrictive. Catifor-
oto has restriction on smoking, as
have some cities and villages out-
side of Illinois.

Smoking is recognized as a
heallbmenance,

Following thin trend the Vil-
luge of Arlington Heights, al the
request of ils deparmnnt of
Health, is considering whether it
should impose a no smoking rule
Onrostaurauls,

The problem is nl what poiol
de the private rights uf individu-
uts collide with the collective
rights efothors in the society who
are impactedhy the smoking hab-
its ofuthers? Whesneights should
prevail. What is therele, ifuny, of
government in resolving Ihoso is-
sues,

Juin Bill Maine, host of
PLAIN SPEAKING, as he dii-
casses those issues with Steve
Godoy, Village Trasloo, Village
nf Arlingion Heights, and Steve
Fols, partner, Sages Restaurant,
Aelioglon Heights.

PLAIN SPEAKING eau tse
seoo ou TCI channel 65 (68 some
commnnilies) un Tuesday, 5:30
p.m., Weduesday 11:30a.m., and
Suadays atti p.m.

THE FLEX IS BACK!

STRETCH YOUR EARNINGS
WITH A CIB FLEX CD

6ic0
Ia BANK

$J',iiJfimi, ?)$0ji9(2saner

$:(i)$oe,, i9i,(iiB9°

taOfMUNaTY RAffINO - TIlE sian ev lisca ro er

HBH85 'ie Eh°'° Ios FDI
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The M-NASR Wildcats wort the bronzo modal. Team membersin-
clodo (/ofttoright)
row 1: Karen Bat/mor, RajiNijhawan, KathyMaloney, Barbara Kautz
row 2: Coach K.C. Kindsvater, John Wijas, David Ritz, Ira Alexan-
der, RobortLawlesa andCoach Steve Keiler.

M X Chicago (773) 775-1136 Llncoinwood (847) 647-8997

An Devon. i Ml. N. et Iteneedy Expy.) (i n, Enea el Odore Eepy.)

6435 N, Hárlem Ave. 4401 W, Touhy Ave,

Open Men-Sat.
8 AM to G PM

Inspection & Estimate
FREE U,ideregr

'
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What is Hydroplaning?
Spring is hr ad with it

comes showers, makiog driving
hazardous by increasing the risk
nf hydroplaning, skidding or in
some areas, even flash flooding.
Surface oil aed grease form a
slick film on roads that is not
washed away nntil after a good,
hard rain. Therefore, slow down
daring rainstorms and maintaie
optimal tira prensare and tread to
avoid an accident.

Q. What is hydroplaniag?
A. flydroplaning occurs at

aboot 35 miles per hoar on wet
pavomentwhen tires begin tolete
contact with the road surface. At
speeds sp to 35 mph, most tires
"wipe" the road like a windshield
wiper. As speed increases, tires
actanily float or ride ap on a lisie
layer of water like a sot of waler
skis. This is veiì dangeroas be-
canse the driver has virtaally na
control overUse vehicle.

Q. What should I do if I begin
lo skid?

A. tfyaa start lo skid al speeds
less than 55 mph, you shoold be
able lo regain conteot by taking

l4OO'432l1l2

A Voice behind
EVERY s.d.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

,,, =,,,

Taise Time to
Lictont

(to

19OO43212I2

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Uve Operators Are

Wsrsrrg TO Take voce

FREE Perreye! Ad,

Call Us

I.800459261
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your font off the accelerator and
letting the car slow down. Avoid
any shaet banking ànd sIenna the
directian yoa want thefront of the
carlo go.

Q. What ifl'm leaveling more
than 55 mph?

A. The faster you drive, the
more dangerous and difficult it
will be to regain control from a
skid. At speeds 55 mph md
above, pon will be unable lo
brake, accelerate or corner be-
causa lise tires lose all contact
with the road. As a casait, a gest
of wind, corne io the road or
slight taro cao throw year vehicle
into au uncontrollable skid. if
this occurs, release the accelera-
tor and ride oat the skid.

Q. How can flooding' affect
my dtiving?

A. Flush floods ara very don-
gemas. They occur very qaickly
and can form raging lorrenls of
water that sometimes cross road.
ways. Many motorists noderesti-
male the depth and speed of lise
waler and attempt to drive
throagh.

Néw research may help bring drug
' dealers to justice

Prosecuting attorneys may
have new ammunition lo bring
drag dealers lo jastice, thanks to
sew researchwhichshows the co-
caisse contaminating mach of the
paper money circulating in major
cities cannot easily rab offon the
hands ofpeople whohandie il.

Por some time, news stories
have reported that many of the
dollar bilis circulating in major
U.S. cities are literally "drag
money" - believed lo be heavily
contaminated with cocaiee. Ass
restait, defense lawyers often
claim that cocaine an their
client's hands proves nothing be-
canse all money is contaminated.

Researchers at the lIS. De-
partment of Energy's Argonne
National Laboratosy hove helped
ta pïn down the numbers.

"Seventy-night percent of Ihr
ene-dallar bills in the suburban
Chicago area are contaminated
with cocaine," said Argonne

chemist Jack Demirgian. "The
number is about the same for,
paper currency circulating in Mt-
ami sed Houston, although the
cmvency there tends to hava more
cocaine eu it.

"Bet it taras out the lawyrrs
are wrong," he said. "The co-
caine geta imbedded in the cur-
reocy fibers and doasn't rob off
easily on the fingers of people
whohandtrit."

The tesearch was done in col-
laborution with Ihr Houston Ad-
vauced Research Center
(HARC), U.S. Coast Guard and
U.S. Customs and with support
from the Office ofNational Drag
Control Policy.

"We wanted lo find ont how
mach money is really contorni-
naIad," -Demirgian said, "sud
wbrlher an uncontaminated per-
son can pick op cocaine jast by
handlingcoeiaminutedmaneY."

Drmirgian and his colleagues
also concluded that while carren-
cy is conlsntivated by direct con-
tact with cocaine, people arc not
contaminated by normal hsn-
dung of even highly contuminat-
edbills,

"When a bill comes in contact
wills cocaine, there is initiai ser-
face contamination ofthe money,
most of which falls off, bat some
of it penetrates the sorface,"
Demirgisn said, "Since il proc-
trates und is imbedded in the fi-
bersonderthe snrface of the mon-
ey, when you tonch it, yon're not
consummated."

Cocaine ttaosfer from cueree-
cy to people requires heavy rub-
bing againstthe skin or tonchiug
a freshly contaminated bill. Cas-
aol handling ofmoaey should not
result in human conlamiaatiou
unless the bili recently came in
contad with cocaine, Demirgian
said.

Since previons work had
shown that cocaine contamina-
lion was more prevalent in lower
denomination bills, the research-
ers slndied $1 and $2 bills.

Bills were collected from 12
diffeteot sites io the western sob-
criss ofChìcago and from one site
in Wisconsin. Sites included nor
grocery stern, three reslaoeanls,
Iwo banks, and three area high
schools. The bills were divided
into categories bascd an their lev-
el of wear - new, ased, old and
very old.

To simulate the transfer of co-
caine, the bills were wiped with
filler paper which was then sent
to UARC and analyzed nsisg ion
mobility spcctrnmelry (IMS).
IMS is o lrchniqne used to detect
and characterize organic vapors
in air.

"IbIS analysis lakes seconds
and is o good represeetalion of
how bills are handled," Demir-
gino said.

Researchers then enlracled the
bills in methanol. The methanol
solution wasthen pnrtialiy evapo-
rated and analyzed nsieg gas

cheomatograpby/mass specleem-
clay, which allows researchers lo
separate and identify specific
sobslances in a minIare, than re-
venting the lolo! cocaina content
ofeach bill.

finamienlion afthe highly con-
taminaled bills with a scaunseg
electron microscope showed co-
caine crystals imbedded in Ihr
cross-fibers ofthecnereocy. -

Of the 278 Chicogo area bilis
tested, 78 percent tested positive
for cocaine. Morn than half the
bills contained low levels of co-
caine. Fewer than 10 percent had
very high levels ofcacaioe. The
highest qnnatity of cocaine de-
tecled on a bill was 1.04 sailli-
grams.

The bilis lhal werr most worn
contained the highest levels of
cocaine. All nfthe new bills that
wean contaminated had low lev-
eis, indicating thatbills gradually
accamolate cocaine.

The same tests also were cou-
ducted on random samples of
money from the Miami and
Hoaslon metropolitan meas.
Whilethe money from both Mia-
mi and Houston was more con-
laminaled than thetooney in Chi-
cago, the percentage of
contaminated bills in circniotioa
Was abonithe same.

With marc than 200 different
research programs in basic and
applied science, Argonne is enti
uf the nalion's largest federally
fanded scientific laboratories.
Argonne is operated by the Unï-
versity of Chicago as part of Ihr
U.S. Deparlmenl ofEnergy;s no-
liOnallaboralory synlem.

Phone
solicitation may
confuse donors

.

The Make-A-Wish Founda-
lion® is infomsing area residents
that the organization never salir-
ils donations over the phone. The
Fnnndatinn has received several
calls from consumers who are be-
ing solicited b»phone, and are
asking for clarification as to
whethur Ihn campaign is being
condacted by Make-A-Wish.

"Make-A-Wish does noi coo-
dart leirphnnr or dnor-lo-deor
snlicilalion. However, we are of-
leo confused wilh organizations
that do," said Pam Deverenn, ro-

i director ofthe local chap-

Dean's List
Donglas A. MrLrnoan, a

resident of Glenview, has
recently beco eaterd lothe dean's
list at Boston Ueivrrsity for Ihr
fall semester.
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Burglary
The 3t.year-o!d owner of the

convenience slore in the 8200
block of Oaktnn Slrert aeported
that unknown offender(s) used a
metal shelving unit located en Ihr
north nideoflbebeildinglo climb
to the roof where lhey used n
hammer and screwdrivers they
mIer left nl the scrnn to break n
24-io. by 16-io. opening in the
roafnnd gained entry 10 the store.

Ao anknown amount of lottery
tickets and cash located in four
locked drawaru behind the ens-
tomer counter were removed.
Nothing else seemed lo be dis-
turbed. The secarity camera in
the slam does not operate dariag
closedhoars, police said.

Theft
Unknown offender(s) re-

moveda40-fool fiberglnss ladder
rained at $400 which was
chained to a var-machine in the
parking lot in lise 6400 block of
Howard Stares sometime betwen
2p.m. April 3 and 8 n.m. Aprii 4.

The security agent of Ihn retail
slore in the 8600 block of Demp-
51er street reported ihat two mro
in their2üs drove np Io the garden
aren in a light bine late model
pick-op truck, loaded op 15 pa!-
tels onto Ihr truck and drove
away between 1:30 and 2 p.m.
March 3!.

Criminal damageto auto
A 62-year-old POiles mao re-

ported shnt nnknawn offeoder(s)
used a BB gun or like menes to
damage Ihn windshield of his
1988 Oldsmobile Delta88 while
it was parked in front ofhis home
inthti 8600 block of OieaoderAv-
nane somelime between 6:30
p.m. and7:$l p.m. April4.

A 31-year-oldNi!es consultant
reported that nuknowe offender-
or offenders ased uhard object lo
smash oat the rear window nf bss
198? Nissan Sentra while il was
parkedin the Oloùbleck of Ocan-
to Avenue sometime between
p.m. April 2 and I n.m. April 3.
Damage was estimated at $000.

A 45.year-old student reported
that noknowo offender(s) used n

1

Mies
hard object In smash the glass
parts ofthe hatchback deer of her
i994Macdaminivan white it was
parked in the 7700 block of Nor-
dica Avenue some time between
6 p.m. Aprii 2 and 8 n.m. Aprii 3.
Damngcwas estimated at $300.

A60-year-oldNiles woman re-
ported that nokoown offender(s)
used n hard abject to break the
rear driver's side window of her
1982 HondoAccord while it was
parked io the 8500 block of Over-
hill Avenue sometime between 6
p.m. April 2 ned 9 n.m. April 3.
Damage was estimaled at $200.

A 26.year-old Glen Rulyn
salesman who also works for the
Niles Park District as a trainer re-
ported that unknown offeedee(s)
oued aBB gno orsimilarmeans lo
shoal Oat the rear window of his
1996 Handa Prnlade while it was
paekndinthe 8200 block of Okelo
Avenne sometime between 5:30
p.m. aed8:20 p.tL April 3.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1915 1997

BUYERS WANTED!!
Illi,S-i3O0K 81W COMPItE tIti line qualIty ballt Iiosvoc
,nncb In LiwlacArea, Beati remodeled interior. tin, bsmt
w/qrøai recrooni. 2nd kitChen b rowbailt. Bine bis newer
rant. indergriind sprinklers & more. titee yard 0/gar.
SUPER VOLIICAT$194,000

"SPRING" INTO ACTION
SELLING OR BUYING. . . . CALL

CALL UO
TODAY-

A-1

SAFEI'
SWEEP & MASONRY :20% OFF

crvev,n arengO

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED I 0% OFF
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpointing Chimney Retining
A-1 SAFETY

. Brick Work Fireplace Or CHIMNEY SWEEP A MASONRY

Chimney Caps
Gas Furnace Flues (630) 5459733

& Screens
Animal Removal
Damper Repair I

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

i
n00

FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE I
FlUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
(BOB. $74.001 Set. terne i5.00;$49

MessIne Ceapue . Es tris 4-al-57
ninla Clientes

CHINMEY CAPS
Sretm..s SionI nr
Gcln.nta.d Steel

CHINMtY LINERS

A MASONRY

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

J

The side mirror of n beverage
truck was damaged whim il was
parked in front of a restaarantl
grill in Ihr 8800 block afMilwau-
km Avenee sometime between
0:30 n.m. and 9 a.m.Isiarch 31.

Criminal dumageto prnperty
A 36-year-old machinist re-

ported that unknown affender(s)
have breo shooting BO pellels
mb his garage and heme. The
victim has made previous reporls
efthe incidents which caused nu-
memas holes! in the aleminam
siding en his home and garage.
Two windows also have namer-
Ons Ipellethales io them, the nc-
timtoldpelice.

A 48-year-aid nerse repocted
that unknown offender(s) drove
across she front lawn ofher home
in Ihr 6900 block ofJenqail Ter-
race sometime betweea 6 p.m.
March 31 and 4:36 p.m. April 1
leavitig two deep sels of grooves
in the lawn.

COACHLIGHT
REALTY iNC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOU GET
RESULTS

NOT
PROM PS ES

847967-9320

Sr Galahad turns thief
in flat tire incident

A 74-year-old Miles woman
was a victim of that all-too-
familiarpredicameol oroand 1:10
p.m. March 3! near the mnlersec-
lion ofLen StaccI nod Ottawa Ay-
mae: a fiat lire.

Luckily, a young man with
blank hair wearing a red jacket
slopped his white car and offered
to help. Probably thinking she
was "ontoflhe woods," the wem-
an let dann her guard and didn't

even 00lire when her young Sir
Galahad lamed out to be o coo-
niving end.

For when he left, widtoal corn.
pleling her tire change, the wem-
ne naliced that her parse had van.
ished from the front seal of her
car. On the brown parse valued al
$50 was $1,500 in cash, sin credsl
cards, her driver's license and
miscellanenas cash and papers.

Andrew C. Eggers Hideyasu Casgatt
Mañee FyI. Andrew C. Eg- Army FyI. Hidnyanu Casgalt

gers, son of Craig D. Eggers of has completed training al Ihr Jun-
Oes Plaines, recently compteled gin Operations Training CattIer
basic training at Marine Corps (JOTC) at Fort Sherman, Pana-
RecrnitDepol, SanDiego. ma.

Casgstt, an iu(antryman, is the
He is a 1996 gradanle ofisiasne of Yoshiki Ohola of Des

Towoshipkligh School. Plaines,
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STYLE
INNOVATION
PRICES

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60017

(847) 329-1516 FAX. (847) 329-1517

DELIVERY SERVICE

QUALITY
ALL THAT AND MORE

Different FSmitilre For Difftiest People

Accecories To Fill An Enfin Rsont

Qldren'sFsrrithie

LenthetFumiture.,

VisitOur2LargeShowroonis

ElJ 7 i,.v'um
Mand.y.Thnrmdap: 11 am. . 9 p.rei.
Ta.,.. Wed, & Cri,: 11 em, - i P.nn.

Sctnrdcys 10 cml. . 6 p.,no,
Srindey: 12 . 5 p.m.
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Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING, INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:

Fully Insured 3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago. IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

1f you're looking for on invrsueer chut
you con bank on, consider a Kohier
Whirlpool. You'll value it as a eonvenient
retreot for relieving the day's tensions und
aches. As an investment, you'll appreciate
what it does for the value of your hume.
And there's no bettes placeto find your
perfect whirlpool than in our Kuhies
Registered Showroom.

we offer something others don't - u solec-
nun ufuver 40 Kuhles whirlpool models.
our expert sroffwilthrlp you aelèot our in
the siso, color und peioesange you wont.
lfyuo'ro looking fur on investment shut you
und your hume will value, visit our Kohies
Regisrered Showroom.

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLERrawfcrd Supply mpiriy
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Showroom

Heuss - Mes & Thur 9 AM-O PM - Ter, Wed, Psi 9 AM-4 PM - Ptrssr Cult Por Ast Appniutserns

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1 O.,,O5, N,iqft(,ur5ts rs,,rsns, ,e,,

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

Save up to $150 on the latest
floor fashions from Armstrong.

e,uw r sO/. Yd r, pOpO,, nl,,,,,
uyIw,,dsvv.,o

oso io. ' Ut,,, n. l,r,, I, fi,,,fI,,,, ,,, n,, .0

. KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444N Ml kerAs (773)763 6468

MOORS, eoEs.weo-çni sects

MIKE Nfflh CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMArs

- NUes, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

NO WAX LINOLEUMs 9900 Installed MANNINGTONCONGOLEUMTORKEfl

- ap To Huso KITCHEN gocEs sou Ponrorju TO CHOOSEF0535,9-

ALL INSTALLATION DONEBY 00e owN cxpcptcNcEo INSTALLERS

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING tRÇE....

FROM WE WILL

s tEAT IT3 SQ. FT. (IIIARANTEEDIII

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN
ANTON ES

I. S

1:1

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

ON
SALE!

50%
OFF

All Custom
- Drapes
Shades &

Blinds
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Questions
& Answers
with TOM

the.
PAINT DOCTOR

WHAT ARE
THE CHOICES IN

INTERIOR FINISHES?
FLAT - Not shiny a all.

SOSSHELL .- SIlhtIy mom
ohino than flat.

PEARL - Slightly Inn, obi,.
than semi filon.

SEMI GLOSÇ - Half a,
5 high 9109..

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
AVE . SWENSON't'flEGUI8sRPAIEE1

$
oz EACH GALLON PURCHASED

CSAVE .

.ì SÀV

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

Benjamin
Moore's Regal interior
paints come in four
distinctive finishes. All

provide beauty and durability,
and feature spatter-

resistant application.
They are available in
over 1600 custom
and ready-mixed colors.

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

'1ILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS
MON. . FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. . 5 P.M.

BOW-ni. A.
Moorei,

PAlMS

1G

A LWdflld'
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

GROHE

- 7850N.Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

HOURSi eon &ThOs 7l30 -Ope
Taos &WoO Fl30 . 00e, Fr00y

7530 - Ope, Sutandoy Em . Ope

847/965.-4444

r
Grohe. . The Origi,ssul Eoropem,s.

Often imitrsted, nessereqamied.
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OP WSTER HEATERS

KitchensNanhtios/Whirlpools/500h5
Medicine cabinetsJHoodo/pansJHe.ters

CENTRAL AiR CoNDITIoNING
**AIE: S/%L..E**

ERIC America's #1
STM1DARD Air Conditioner

155,115 A 115315Fr S50,5,Iun,I.
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Colt the oir cossdiiiooiog esoperis et
Conveniecl Heating & Cooling in Glenview
for an estimate on a new central air unit.
Sperial Sale toing en flew!

I . . I U

. I 'U s

FINANCING (ma .,. CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE I. . FREE ESTIMATE('nMIrM I

6:
HEATING a COOLING

Ness Gkmieo Lasaliss

(847) 292-2665
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r Commercial & Residentiai
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums industrial

FLOORING, INC.

siiÒs

2 rebate
eepopalsesuta,, : l

SOLA Rl AN'
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We're The Inside guys

HEATING A COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before OU, Weuthermuker High Efficieiy GasFurnae, your only choice was to buy o
furnace that used gas more effkiently. With
Weather-maker you save on electrk costs, too.

20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
4,35,97

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 offor good on porchace of both

Hooting & Cooling coito combined

SfO4e Z'4 ,4 '4tc
6310 W LInColn Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 :--2I

lo 00 TO

25O
SEER

o.:
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LENNOX
Quelli)' proven ovar Ilmo.

whiperHeat THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - Up TO 78%+ A.F.IJ.E.
o WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

o QUIET PERFORMANCE

Í$200001
I Rebate
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G20

s s

II

SPRING

sctRGALLON

% Quality Interior

Moore Paint0 ,K 7

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

Beautify
Your

HOME
For Less

ASrroke Of trill janus.

Palot And Wallpaper
. Stains And Varnish . Tools And Equipment

8014 N.WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

5YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxurtj Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential & Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service

';l i l 4449W. Oakton-Skokie, Illinois 60076.-,,- -- - - - --,
(847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 6794691

OPEN 7 OATS A WEEK

cl.
Thllcldy.9,.lp,,, Gthcy:9clSp

Fromthe Left Hand
Contiuu.j from Page l

suburban librury expansions
were completed white ils li-
branes continued operating
wllhsat moving from ils pri-
mary build:ug. Could Nues
have upgraded its library
withoút such un espEnsive
temporary movement? -

at5 Park Ridge-Niirs
school district 64 votes up-
proved addilionul COoslUle-
tion for more ctussrosms. We
wonder why lhe Iwo Riles
schools, Jefferson and Emer-
sso, conldn'l be re-opened as
public schools rather Ihon
building addilional class-

. rooflis while leasing the Nitos
schools for private use?

*The very weatihy school
district in Wilmelle turned
down a recenl refereedom lo
apgrade its school district if
this very mney-rich districl
can oppose adding taxes for
improved schools , what can
our dislricts do lo overcome
vster opposition? East Maine
school districl 63 is obviously
frsstraled io its efforts lo
move forward whes volers
oppose any tax increuses.
When Ihe local Domocrulic
political force (the then
Blase-ted machine) und Ihr
tocal newspaper (The Bugle)
opposed Ihe last referendum,
dlstricl 63 people felt unfair
Opposition feeslrated their
well intentioned efforth.
There shootd ho lots of dis-
cussion Is explore ways of
seltiog referenda which might
meet with voter approval.

°We recçnlly visited Ihr
. nerv Niles Park Administra-

hua bailding olongsido Little
Tam golf coarse. lt's a hand-

. some haitdìng wilh beaulifel
floor to ceiling window vistos
of theemerald greco golf
conrse sarroanding much of
the baildiog. But 3/4 of the
beilding was unused. Was
laking Ibis buildiog off the
tax rolls and transferring it lo
the public seclor o wise dect-
si05? And was Iba "reason-

able" plus-million dollar ex-
penthlure eilher necesnary or
prudent? The bargain price
fur such elegrance might
have been a waslefsl extrava-
gance.

-Other park issues which
might be -discussed is what
can be done wilh Ihe Tom
reslonranl ta overcome Ihe
present deficit it is Operaling
under? Would a private entre-
preoenr botter operate the
dixing area?

la retrospect, hure the ice
rink and Ihe golf course been
worth the efforts sod mosey
spent to operate them under
Ihr pnblic aegis? We've been
told only about 10% of thy
Torn golfers are local Niles
resideots. And the ice rink,
which for many years operot-
ed io Ihn red, was also used
mostly by onlsiders. Should
Niles laxpuyers have to sup-
port and operaio such facili-
lies which arr mushy non-
resident recreatiuns?

°Both-ix Nitrs und Morton
Grove the some political pur-
ties have dcminuled lucul
politics for many years. How
can both communities atlract
new people -lo join Ihr puliti-
cal process? The days of the
Blase and the Morton Grove
ACTION eras are likety io
end dorisg the next five or
ten years. How can we draw
new people into the potidcul
system who will grab the
lurch from Ihr present office-
holders?

Go Monday Bolts broad-
caster Tom Dore extruded his
condolences lu the Adreunni
family. whose 43 year old
sou, Ken, died of a heart si-
lock Saturdaynight. Tom not-
ed whal a fine y000g man
Ken was und how he died
much too soon in Iba primc
of his life. The Adreauni fam-
ity Own Nurwood Builders,
which has built hundreds of
homes in Nibs ix past years.

Shoplifter ...
. ConEinued from Page 1

bis vehicle and drove oithn offi-
cee, who attempted io gel 001 of
Ihe path of the approaching velai-
de firing a singlé shot into the
nght fr001 tire ofihe suspect'n vr-
birle.

The saspect Ihen sped off east-
bound ou the Bdens.anlit he lout
couInai ofhis vehicle aad strucka
tree Orar the exit ramp at Peler-
sun. Thn suspect then on foot
with police io close parsuil.

Ai one poilaI during ihr foot
chase, the nffender,mn au efforl io
evade police, changed direclion
and rau righE mb the sïde of a
squad carbrrakiag offthe oalside
mieror.

The suspecl was finally takeu
.

into cuslody, and the traffic occi-
dm1 was investigaled by ihr 11h-
noi5 Stale-Police.

Investigalion revealed Ihat the
suspect's vehicle contained

$1,520 wostiÇ of sioldo merchau-
dlsefram theMorlon Grove Mar-
sholls undT.J. Maux slores.

The suspect, Michael Anthony
Rearen ofWest Evergreen Street
la Chicago was charged with two
couxls uf felony -celait theft, ug-
gruvated assault, fleeing and
eluding police, criminal damage
Io property, driving on a revoked
driver's license, reckless driving
and six other assorted traffic
charges.

Bond was net at $100,000 and
Ihe suspect was given a prelimi-
narycouridaleofApril 8.

The police officer's une of
force in discharging his weapon
during the incideul is nuder in-
vesligution by the Public Inlegri-
ty Task Force, a anilcomposed of
members sfthe Illinois Slate Po-
tice, Ihr Cook County Sheriffs
Police and the Cook Coanly
Stales Attorney's office. - -

. Knights of Columbus
North American Martyrs
The Norlh American Martyrs

Council 4338, Koighls of Colum-
bus are pleased to a000nncr Ihr
addison of uevex new members
atlhetrApril 2meedng. MembeF-
sh:p Chainorun Bill Chase wel-
comes George Green, Don Koj-
post, Prank Karl, Wesley
Misrczyszyo, Prank & Scoil Ser-
gol (faiher.& sou) and James
Brooder lo the Council. The
brother Knights welcome -these
mela and Iheir families lo the K of
Cfumity.-

Grand Knight Bob Galassi is
very proud Io announce the Norlb
Amertcan Marlyrs Council has
added 43 new members in the lost
22 months. Many Catholic gen-
tlemen have found a home in our
fraternal/family orgonizalion.

We're still lootciug for Itembers.
Any Catholic gentleman, 18 or
older can join. The Knights are
not Osking foryourlime -bnl your
support! The best way Io show
yoursupportis lo become ubrolh-
er Koight. Call Bob Gàlassi,
(847) 965-0920, if you are inter-
esled in foidiog out more aboul
this great srgauieation. Come
Join Ihr Knighilife!

Family Life Coamtisuion
Chutrmm Paul Dahlgren invites
everyone lo ihr Norih American
Marlyru' Family Night, April 16
at SI. John Brebeaf School's
Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues, starting at 8 p.m.
Paul has an entertaining evening
ptmned with Some special sar-
prises!! Please plan to attend!!

The Guide for the Blind
go ferm 2 in 4:30 p.m. This semi-
Oats Open to adults whoare blind
or visually impaired.

This wilt ho u wonderful np-
portanity lo meet the staff from
Gurding Eyes for the Blind und
discuss any qnestiess you may
have about ubtoioing a Guide
Dog. You wilt nne video topos
feuturing the school and discuss-
ing the training process. The sew-
mar wilt also cover the admis-
sises process aod foltowap
services, Finolly, attendees will
mccl Chicago-area graduates and
iheirGnideDogs.

Continued from Page 1 Thrreis no charge forthis scm-
freshman' doss is smaller and tnarbutyoumastmakeareserva
fewer teachers are retiring, dis- tien becaasrapacoiaiumitai
Irictofficials said. Formore delails or io reserve a

Il is 'bI 1h i s of the place, call 2nd: Josek at (212)
dismissd teachers may br re- 236-8569 by Wednesday, April
hired when actual enrollment for
nextyeariskoown.

Union ufficiata, however, ac-
cuse administrators of being vin- I es name ...:e becausetbeyliave notyet

Cuntmued from Nues Pagel-
ulrike that look almosl six weeks We needlokuow about the ear-
toratafy. ly families - names, why they

Frank Rinyfield, president uf chote to live in Nitra, where they
the Riles Township Federalbou of lived, how they lived, where their
Teachers, smd District 219 has a - desceadants are today. We need
reputulion of being a "revolving tu know about early businesses -
doerdislrtcl." . what type, wherethey mete beat-

Diatrict Supt. Vickie Marka- ed,ateanyeflhemiubusinessls
vilch said Ihe dislricl would net day - buI maybe elsewhere? We
wanl lo lose any of bbc teachers need Io know nbeut early schools
stated fer dismissal if it didn't - where they were located, names
have Io. ofleachers, students, faculty, and

D- aclivilies. We need to know aboutrunken .Irunportí:tiou, farming, vocatioos
andav

Have you been thinking aboal
u Guide Dog? Do you have qars-
Sons? On Thursday, May t,
Sieve Kuosistu, director of Sb-
dent Servicesaud Lynne Robert-
son, Field Reprosestative, from
Guiding Eyes for the Blind,
Yorktown Heights, New York,
will present a seminar. This semi-
oar wilt behosted by the Guild for
the Blind 01 us offices ut 180 N.
Michigan, Saite 1700, in Chica-

Dist. 219...

teens .. -

Continued from Page 3

ecalions, weather, ditas-
1ers, experiencen, "firsts" of
everything.

PIeute help as make this a truly
-emcotnpaasing display. Let as
0m what you have; os know
others whe have items; let us
ow names and addresses of far-
r Nilesilea who have informa-
u and/or something of history.
nations will be accepled at Ihr
tea Historical Museum.- If psa
ve any questions, call (847)
O-Ol6lformoee infoneulion.
The Niled Hislorical Museum
open.eveey Wednesday and
doy, 10 am. )o 3 p.m.; ether
ea, by appoinlmentenly.
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LaSalleBank
sponsors bake
sale for charity

The employees of the LaSalle
Bonktllinois, 7?lOW. Dempsire,
will sponsor abake sale Salarday,
April 19, from 9 am. lo 1 p.m for
Ihe benefit of the March of
Dimes.

The entire siaffoflhe bank will
be baking goods for Ihr sale. Alt
proceeds wilt br donated lo the
March of Dimes.

"Dur honk as a whole it a big,
huge sponsor for the March of
DImes," Branch Officer Nicole
Dusek said, On April 27, most of
the staff thill parlicipulr in a
march n Chicago for Ihr benefit
of the March of Dimes, Dusntc
said. -

Every branch is doing same-
thing different for Ihr charity,
Dasetc said. On the weekend of
April 18-19 bask employees will
be collecting money from molar-
ints al the intersection of Woake-
gao Road and Dempsler SErrI,
Dusek said.

Free Whfte
Flowering
Dogwood Trées

Too fror white flowering dog-
wood trees will be given to each
person who (nias The National
Aehoe Doy Fuaudatisa during
April.

The free Irnos ace punt of than
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for
America campoign.

"White - flowering dogwood
wall add year-toned beaary io
your homo and neighborhood,"
Johe Roseouw, the Foandatioa'u
presideut, said.

The trees will be shipped posi-
paid at the right time for planting
in April or May with euclosed
planling insajuclions. The sin to
twelve inch treed are gaorunlerd
to grow Or Ihey will be replaced
free of charge.

Members also receive a sah-
acnplion to the Poundalion's hi-
moolhly publication, Arbor Day,
and The Tree Beak with informa-
itou aboatlreeplanliag and core.

To become a member of the
Foundation and receive the free
Irres, send a $10 coaleibutiou to
TEN FREE DOGWOGDS, Na-
llonal Arbor Day Foeadation,
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska
City, NE 68410, by April 30.

Free Bus
Contmued from Nifes Pagel
with the aprralioaa of one of the
Village's most popular services,"
staled Ohida Marmoroso, Assise-
antlo lIte Village Manuger. "Eve-
ry resident is being givro o
chance lo bring their idena and
perspectives Io Ihe coitlinitlee of
how Io helter market theFree Bus
In the conitatnufty" farlher slated'
Marlorane.

Any reaident interested in par-
Ileipaling in the Niles Free Sas
Cniendtiee, Or wishing te request
further information, should eon-
tacI Chris Belhel, Adminislealive
Intern, or Ghida Martoruno, ne
(147) 518-8000.

1' I
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Room Lot Us

Design & Build Your
CSto Room Addition.

Family Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALI. NOW N SAVE
. NEW DRIVES . SEALING

. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING

. FREE ES11MATNS O SPRING SPECIAL

(847) 253.2728

BERNHARDT
CSRPETS R UPHOLSTERY SPRYICS

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

CARP ET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CALL

967.0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

.

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0889

Year Neighborhood
Sewer Man
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flZiO'8
Gitø
QUALITY CATERING

AT RE$ONABLE PRICES!
FOR OFFICE

N HOME PARTIEN.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

AND GPEEIAL OCCASIONG.
(847) 581.1131

Closets Deslgnod and BollI
To Fit 'YOUR" Needs!

/C4o

aooi
.A55 CÒIWCeAeOI

TECHTSONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
G TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
a ON OITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE TREI 000M ROOM
0051511 SaAR ACE.

(847) 965-964G
Pog., 13121 097.1 777

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
' OIEpN . PItIOS . Wehe . DrIARN
. Cseorete BreakIng S HRAIiR9

. Bobcat XeMce . Etc.
Licensod-Folly Insl,red

(773) 283-5877
MORb, PRPGXE PA.

.IROSEBUD

I

I CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work

SpeEiolining in Concreto
STAIRS 'PORCHES ' FATICO

. I 'ROUt ADDITIONS ' DRIVEWAYS
' GARAGE FLOORS ' SIDEWALKS

- --, w , w , u .' - . .w .0 YA .kYA k' U U

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways
S'IdewaIkS

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

.

Folly InSUred
(847) 965-6606

. REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

., GENERAL CONTRACTORS
. . Garoges . Reom Additions
. Decks Kitchens . Baths

(847) 318-7506
N LES

Freo EstlmetoG . InsGred

European
Contractor

' Ca,We Uy, All TEPES
' ErlCkcRrk & TACKpCITIIC5

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Save

(047) 503-2414 ' 17731 301-0970
PoSeE 705) 561-1255

Smb, Discount

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types of Mulch
MbShroom Compost

-Garden Mix 'Sand-Gravel

Bushes/Treea Sobcat Work
Credi) Carde OK

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800-303-51 50

ELECTRICAL

KCK ELECTRIC
LICENSED - INSURES - BONDED

BATHROOM N CEILING FANS
CISC UIT SEPARATION
RECEOSEO UOHTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
22RVOLTUNRS

COMPLOTE SERVICE UPGRADES
t7731 763-7479
10471 209.4415

(FREE ENEBARESI 'COSTS A WEEK

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

SALE
CEDAR-LINK FENCE

"Wp BuIld Ev PIpoRe"

AlR'w"
Bld$.Cll , e,areI'I,

1700) 483-0600
1-800-eog-7soo

= e

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
Instollatlon st

New Hardwood Flooring
Sagding . Buffing & Repairs

Oak . Maple . CheRry
Costom Stained B Eteoched

FREE ESTIMATES

ROASONAELE PRICES

I-800-900-4219

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITHNEW
All Typas ' GoNer Cleaning
. Owoor Does Repoir Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps P roves t Water Oamoge

(773) 262'7345

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Cerpantry ' Electrical

Plunking
Or9nRetI Repsim

B RecRee t Deelgr- FlElehing
RemcdEIIeg Kite b BOIhs

AnInol Ropair .
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 9tN-415

k FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen er Oath Remedeling

a Paisting ' Woilpapering
a Drywall r Plumblhg

. Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jays Home Repair

.. Lakefront Heating
.

& Air Conditioning
' REPLACE EcI5TING SYSTEMS

. REPAIe FARGACES

. . ' AIR CSNEITIONI5G
. 'eEPLAcEPAMPG

. 'HOlYSAnES TANeS
. EeeplElc Heetng u AI, CeTaRAeleg

17731 725.9751

Achieve
"OpliIRuw Health by Retenclng

MIRd. Body - Spirit- Emotieno"
ER croise NGtnItiRe
sGlded Meditatlen

One on Ove TreirinG
by Appoletmert

Tauhaada h Gheboar
FREE CONSULTATION

(847) 675-0355/

A-SENIOR seprggî SERVICE
Euclocivoly Sorvlclng NW
Suborba. Local Caregivens
Providing Help nl Home;

ComponlReship; Meal Prep;
LIght HoaSekeeping; sathicg-

Dressing; Med Rnmtnders.
4 HrN. - 24 Hm.

-Lic. -Bonded .25 Yns. cop.
Ask Ion Karen Sternberg

(847) 718-0718

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
' OFISREII ' SER Enpotrucllnfl
- PaAero'Addltlsne A Garages
- FIORI, Paining Intarlor,
' Docks EHarlor

' Wndcsa G antro
RaplsoemaRts

CALLMOWFOn EStiMATES
P471 455-CMos

FAX 10471 400.7907
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D&S
CONSTRUCTION

RE MO DE LE RS
' Rooting ' Siding ' Guitars

- Danmers ' car entry - Porthes
- Rep! roseen t V,lndcss C Doors

' Wall A Floor TI1ITØal
uSenne4-Insured

(312) 518-37KW
(773) 685-3705

- CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
. DECKS
- ALUMINUM -

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

. KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
- REPAIRS

- QAallty Work-
- ReasonEde Prices-.

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

- Very Affordable
Wcokly Lawn Care

SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UPS
-Power rake and Sod'
Mon-Fri tiam to 5pm

(847) 583-9606
''Frac Ests., Ins.

Since 1057

BRADER BROS SPRINKLER
--

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SOR VICE
-. DrtlgE'Fraldratlrr
- - iratIrraOISaItbFld

Spllrkl,rOIOrMt
Caoplrleiaetoaltretaeae

-
F,aEllrnalrs

847.724.1734
aeIsHlra,snt. Motet Ortor

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC
' LAWN MOJSTESANOO

'SPRING M nAIL CLOAS.AP
rece ESTIMATES . INSACCO

(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Ba cac'l Eepaatonariaootsae Ear

Euslaner... UnIn These 555e DarO
Skeot caallte, asperSa Suhr, Sanito,
Salar a EEP,rlerse, ele treces Ea

Bailar. snail Ereaeh Te can.

coot FDIALL YOUR LARDIC5PIND REEDS

10% OFF SPRING CLEANUP
With This Coupon

(847) 965.1606

., MULCH & TOP SOIL- ,. Free Del iveu-v
-

'Shredded Hrrdosod 925/tu VU
i 'Rad cader050;Cu YdI -c yrrss SeSlCuYd

'CAdet Chipe 550/Cu Yd.

'Ohraddrd CadarSSOfCu Yd
- ,.

AlsRTspSoll.Seed.Gravei.oao Rock
-

Bvslrroon Coepost.Gerden MIO-
Ouuheafn rese. cobea! Work

credit Cerda 5K

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING
1400-303-5150

MOViNG

Frse MOVING?
sIlBatos CALL

(630) 8R8.4110
i Piece

orTrvcklcad
Ask

ILL C C 39567 Mc

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

205-5613

PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

- elaeeerloreser RareAs

Anthosy Patene
(847J 259-3878

15% EiscoaNS ta Soalces
25 ers. Eepereeroce

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERtOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

KEN'S PeinEn1 E Rrnelriln(
ALL INTERSIY PAINTING

-Spaderals SecUelaS SIgra hones

-Gererel PaElla A Corortrg

- KsrdAoed Floors

- Race ne ri Cones siero.

Foot & Reliable Service
ConlaCt Ken

(773) 736-8306

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CAsI Cenada r laOli0000ers a slip.
o seers . ceeplere Reupno leterlr 9.

-

Ulettmo suaranlee. Ary color Fr50110 r
51,115515.

Frer concorse - -

(630) 307-8007
Toll Fose - -

800-734-7864 .-

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

w seen, Appsool& Access Orles

18471 229-0355

GRAND ÖPENING 1-15-97

With Thie Ad - 5% OFF

REUPHOLSTERY

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

'MWedrennelrlp GasralorO

. (WIIS0I neAnasre Old!

LEADER Construction
Residential - Cornmerciei

RIISIrIASSAMTII5.gkp5lIgnenR tIFS
5FLSIPSOFrIRDIV-el0000 GIfleRa

aGSFFItTHSCIOaR1500MSnICOpS;EleG
SItUO 05M s 150111V ORIElS

WILLI 1519515 a 515510 a 11155gO

GETLUAEER A GAVEl
ORLI. 4555V. 1847) 967-7B64

CAE. (047) 967.7869
aceres . (31 2) 60e-4765

We S carentes
All Work le Wrihlns

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Sp000(55/ Flat Real

tesloserlal, ResId000lal,
Celemeneial

Reo Tar 050no0 - FIberglass
Tear oes, N eotnsOO Irelloro, -

Siegle Pip Rooting, Ma,nccTn0,
Modified evbbar Systamc, Shree
Motar, Quality conk Guar000ee C
LI cesse d, NeedEd. Inasced

847-647-6998
. FREE ESTIMATES - NILEN

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your EaRes with

- Aluminum Sonirlpessle
- VioyllAlumlnum SidAg
- VIcyl Windows

j--StRr w Windows & Doom
- AluniRAm SoRbOs

ir - Quality Work
r Coil tor Free Estimote

I-800.303-5688
AMERICAN-

Hose EXTERIORS

MAe
, - Mer5

SPmr

541-5gM

:-
,144j..rIRtFRT

'nLESt'U'
THE io roe SAVINGS

50471 500-2555

VBII y -
TAokpolotrg - Wriolovork

- MaEstril - ConEneto
Clrlmeoyo Vrynlrnd&Hrbullt

Glass Wooklnahllaoen
WlTdVoCnulkiIrg . UAlldingCleaolng

ReoldroIlai.Ceoaerolrl.lndAoIrlel
- FAlly roUnd - Trae SOnates i
(847) 965-2146 I-

Progressive Contractors
*Tuokpolntlng

Any Color or Styla
9 Oriok Work
A evIlding CieanIrS
* ChiRroy
* Gloso 0101k AIr doce

Free Online tapA Ily IlaurEd
(773) 282-0409

OX Yrars SellaSES Curtomers
Referenoso Gloso

VINYL A WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK

TUCKPO1NTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803.8868

._5'-r
, , u .' i_ . . ., _s_' LYA ITA m u

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
LIcensed . Bceded . Insured

(847) 967.9576
Mottle Sr000

BRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMSINC

SPECIALISTS IN
DeSigning & Installation - -

Il RAIN BIRD Opnikiur SOleils

'Somos 5 RRPRIOO ahliplJlslOriyOlaOO
-

FREE ESTIMATES

(847J 724-1734
5000V, LAIIETERH. GLO11SIEIR



CNAs
Norwood Pork Home serving Ike ¿ommunity for over o century os o
I ong term core locildy is seeking certiFied nurses aides. We offer com-
petitive solory end excellent benefits.

Quolified opphcents opply in person Mon-Fri 9:00 0m. - 4:00 pm. ot
Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina St.
Chicaqo, IL 60631

(Nr. N. W. Itwy & Ravenbv Metra)
. fl3-631 -4856 FAX: 773-6W -485Ö

EOE

Retell

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

****** * ** * ** *
COMPUTER USERS
Full Time . Part Time

. BSy Entry Level Work

. Knowledge of Windows Helpful

. Long Term

Colt:

i 800-373-0286

RETAIL

L_uSS I FI E ASI'V'EI'FIS I f%I
FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL /HEALTHCARE

RETAIL

RETAIL INVENTORY
Do You Enjoy Werking

(arty Mornings Or tole

Evenings?

RGIS Is Hiring

In Ilse H0h Suburbs

$/.50/H ocr
NI Experieffie Necessary

Moot Have Trunspurlatiunl

Cull:

(847) 2963031
rIE

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK°

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
Call us today for details.

,Judie 18471 966-3900 x.40
Beverly 1847) 966-3900 X. 38

I
FULIJPART TIME

RETAIL

. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES e

Help Wanted
Full & Part lime

(hicngoland's leading retailer
of fine wines and spirits is
seeking energetic, customer
oriented individuals for our
North Suburban Locations to
perform a variety of store
functions. Qualified persons
most hoover 21 years of a9e,
nhle to work doy and evening
haars. Previons retail expon-
ence preferred.
We offer oppontnnity for
advancemen!, otlroctive cam-
peasatios and a complete bes-
efits package.

For coasideratios
Please Call:

(847 674-4200
equal opporWrtty eerp!uyor

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

. SERVER
Italico Ressarsnt with prontI 45-
yesr history seeks eppilcanls to
become s key pteyer in Delirino,
environment. Some euperietce oes-
emery.
What you realty need are n high
energy level sod orgsnized ioleroc-
live personality. We will leech you
the rest you need In know In make
gend money during fleaib!e hoar,.

Apply in Persou

RIGGIO'S Restaurant
7530 W. Onkton, Niles

Experienced
. BARTENDERS

. WAIT STAFF
. BACK-WAIT STAFF

. KITCHEN HELP
Private Cmb on the Nerlh Shore

is flow Hiring. Full & Port Time

Positions Now Available! Wages

Based On Enpenience. Benefits.

Call: (847) 251-4600

WAIT$TAFF
Chicagolund's #1 Staffing Agen-
cy Seeking to Employ Experi-
cucad Wait Stolf to Work Fell &
Part lime With Cuternrs, Coso-
try Clubs, sod Corperute Dining
Ruoms.
Shifts Based un Your Avuilubility

Most Bu 21 Years Old
For Infermation Coil:

(847) 995-1461
or (773) 784-2225

FULIJPART TIME

SALES

p055

SALES
Growth-Opportonity

Eucnllenl Income!
Ossust'I salo, deps. n,nes sppsy fo,islMd,-
st, W/a proses dt recordS pini salee. Musi
be fenlucu/qsapl,is ose C test eues,. dears.
stags. elusi ta sap. lei. un. tenue, lui adas
eu pad L ustplese ben pig. call oep-os.
sIlo/Fees 5G-fie-1230 Ms. Pools Mesi,
Sleet usiensl./rope,teIa,, 16.0,, IL f0076.

TELEMARKETING

T,lersssslset,0

TOP PAY
$8-S 12/HR

We are leaking for

the best communicators,

Areyou Slot peruan?

Well if on

ce offer:

Modern, professinnol,
Iso envirenment

Enrn up te $2/hnar
Appt. setting only

Jelterssn Pork !ocstiun
773/481.3784

TRADES

MACHINE OPERATORS
Expand With Us!

$752/Hour To Start
flee to growth, we seek Matins
Operators on tise 3rd 55db. Oeeïfi,d
candidates stout pooseee basic reading &
moth skill,. We nfl,, n competitive be,-
sfili pecksg. irdodiirg n 401k pIns i, n
noss-smokieg eteirsemevt. Applicatinssn
accepted Mntsdsy ihrs teils9, OlIno-
3:10pm.

PEERLESS 0F

AMERICA, INC.
I 5773 W. Aptakisic Rd.

Buffalo Grove, IL
(of! et Milwookee Ave.,

between Roste 22 & Deerlinld
Rd. Call 847-634-7512

tor tIlted ions.)
EOE

WAREHOUSE

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTION

Part lime
Part Time Pesition, Orean For

Retired Person. Psckugimg,

Labeling. Short Test.

Apply is Person

SHIMPO
AMERICA
3500 W. Devon

Liscoluwood, IL 60659

TRADES

SS"
The Chance Ta Advance
Wont oomething botter?

Sears Authorized Cleaning
Services io looking for

people to become carpet
& Upholstery cleaning

professionals.
WE OFFER:

. 4 Day Work Week

. Good Earnings

. Paid Training

. Health Beunfits

. Vacation & Holiday Pay

. The Chasce to Advance
If you're ut least 18 6
have a valid driver's
license, contact us.

For considorntioo, please
call Randy McMahon
at (847) 541-4392

Sears Authorized
Clesuing Services

Msiss,ss,ssu

We're Fishiny
For Relurbishers

tPurt-tme)
Seath Rood Spotting Gnnds,
located in Nnrthbrenk, has
great part-lime opportunity for
o Rehjrbtslrer to fix rods end
reels fluai itose been refuroed le
une warehouse. Call nor Human
Resources department at
(8471 715-1414 er coil/tan
renome/letier nl interest In:
Maurice Spnrting Goods, Attn:
Reman Resources, 1910 Techny

Road, Nurfhbrook, IL 60065-
3059. Fan: 847-71 5-1430. ROE
M/F/D/V

DRIVER WANTED
Part Time

Rneponeible indtoWual reedud in delve
domposy nut. Must hace coudent del-
vino record end ho 2f or older.

Conveeinntfylocsted in Hiles.
Competitive Salary
Apply in Person

9AM fo 1PM

MAIL SORT
6653 W. Hnward, Hiles

Or Call

(847) 965-6600

DRIVERS I AIR FREIGHT
Immediate openings for, local dii-

vers in our Air freight dig. Full flint

& part lime. Must hune Class A CDL

w/HuzMal, DOT physkul/drog

screen. Fork lift exp. ne:. Exc. psy

B benefits. For opplkatixn & inter-

viow phttne Freighlmusters, lac.

800-288-O 161

e . . Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds u.emst inmeFouowing Editions

eu.,'.'o. '
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 6 6 t . auu5' ......-e. . SKOKIE/LIHCOLNWOOD BUGLE- '(IP ' ' ..' L . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINnS BUGLE'J GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

nue Cor Pious Ynur Cissnifted
DEADLINE FO PLACING

AsSo by Culling 566.3900 ne Cneo
INFORMATION ON CLA5OIFIED ADS

Tu Oar Omise le PerOne Att 0745 N. uts ersnnr Nnnd, Nitos, IL. Our 01515e Is Opon - Muedoy ths Fnidny 9 AM. ru 5 P.M.
Ado Meut 00 Pre-Pold le Adsorees Ousieesn Opportunity, Fur 0011, MIssell050050 , Mueintlutt, Pttnsnln, nttsetioe Wonted,

Liso. Outside OfTho Osgtu's Nnimol Cirualotlon Aren.
ADS Il TuEnDAY AT 2 P.M. COCsln

Or t TOO Adondinee

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME

ADMINISTRATOR CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES. HkE
Entry Level Network Administrator

GENERAL OFFICE
PU!t Turne

SEPTRAN has au immediate epening fer a manure person with typ

oeil good office skills to week from 12pm to 5pm Monday thrn
Friday no basy angnnual casual office This position ntfers lots of
actian and variety for the rlght pernos. We will train for C.D.L
Starting Snlary $9 05/Honr Generoso Paid Vacation

Contact Dun McCarlhy

SEPTRAN
(847) 392- 1 464
uoE.-Deuo SCREENING REQUIRED

uenfng fcur r, fst strn nn;

EmpIo1see Hesith nouI Sntnly.
Gewinnt, etna score ditnd schont of

p
0 W Ile o er 05M

wononoenont oqsisau. Sntnry nnm-
n t s th11 II' si

suants ned ¡rings bonntlt psotungo,
Fm

cousuno tos i'
Woody 0. nonteeich

Gundersen Luther?n
Human Reunurce Semana

1910 South Ave
LaCrosse, WI 54601
sqeel npfudenhy enpleyer

A growth oriented industrial distributor in northern
Chicago suburb seeks an individual with prior working
or classroom experience with Novell 4.1 administra-
tton Job responsibilities will be primarily network
administration with the remainder of the time xpent
assisting customer focuu teams in various capacities
This io en excellent entry level opportunity for a person
who is interested in both technology and business in
general. The company will provide additional Novell
training if needed. Starting salary will range from 24 to
30K, commensurate with experience.

.

Please send resume and a brief statement to
P.O. Box97575. Chicago, II. 60678-7575.

0 ORDER
PROCESSING

tuperienced order processor for

order enfry, investor1 ceufrol,

and ivaveiding. Computer and
orgoutzotunuun! skulls required.

Maaafnstoring company near
IO d H I Acone or em .

HEALTH INSURANCE AND

PROFIT SHARING PLAN

Send Resamo ta:

Order Processin

io Box317J
RaBo,

.

1ER

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
.

Astes saufe.

CASHIER
Full Time

Norfh Shore Auto Bootet Is
Looking For A Full Time Coshier.
Eupenieece Preferred
We Otter Arr Excellent Salary
Plus Greaf Benefits and lnouroace

Call io Schedule
on interview
(847) 965-8833
Ask for Tim Allen

CNA'S
FOR THE 3 PM - 1:30 PM Shift

& I i - 7:30 AM Shills
FULL,& PART TIME

Euperience Preferred
And English Spoektn

Mesi le (ertitied With An IDPH Cottilicote
Salary Cantsireetate with leperietse

CALL SISTER M. ALVINA
Frem 8 AM -4 PM

847-647-8332
.

*****************

I lacking

T ELLER
-PurtTime

20 Hours Por Week i 1AM-2PM Mon-Tees & Thor,
I 1AM-7:3OPM - Eoery Friday

Including Every Sot.-B:3OAM-12:3OPM

Typing Reqaired-Cashiuring Bockgrnnnd A Plus
Call Jeltre Nawcewieu:

(708) ¿56-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

8301
W. Lnwreuce-Nomnidge . MARKET RESEARCH

BAD AXE, MICHIGAN
flot bolsee is cenAsg Sinisant cnldfieieu seit
be RO: RD o) Cen nl/Inri. lene Re/cal

Ferr/sgtso tilla, O!4I33 Fat: 18111 tfl-ft3.

a

oes,

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST

Annual Salaiy
Buoy, brsntftol Rnermoot nftioe

Pet. AT&T phone synteC ith lnw#
nl luneot rnure:ol ulutu;s

Fnit boesnfues &nidpo
t0!n accoue o with snioun hin-

OFFICE MANAGER
(547) 318-5930

IiFiISOIII5SIMPL5I3REEN

Priucipoto Only EOE

.- , .

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of sII ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

is neednd bests.

CALL:

PERYAM&KRØLL

16S10 Nneth-7310 Wsutl

GENERAL OFFICE
Purl lime

Entry Level Position Available
Immediately. Varied Dmties lacIo-

ding Filing & Same Typing. Flexi-

Joie Hours. Cell:

847 384 2 26
NACM/CIIICAOO MIDWEST

' .
ortwes Wy.

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR

Full Time .

Nnnlhwult Suburban (snyany teedi

Peroasuci Coordinator. Msst bu astgling

with a Inondi unaunalita Filio xci
t- L It ' L Lagli , petit , cit O very oeotsmer

$tk1ctP01hd
Cull (847) 338.0109

.

w
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

. .

GENERAL CLERICAL
$6 to $7 por hoar lo ntsrt

iss5eiduuli whe aro detnil ori-

orticalote, eelieble sod able tu

847-647-1200 ext-409

neokirg

enied,

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

:. HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

140,eeO isscome ponenciaS.

1-800-513-4343 BUGLE

MARKET RESEARCH
Eveng/Wo,kend

RollesuPooiiur

H,I;fo,

11471 392-nulO

.
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Ifi
Bank of America

FINANCIAL SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
WORK IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD!

. FoIl-Time! Bank ofAmrrica in groWingi Nuws your chance to work
at a Inlet/Personal Bankrt right in your own neighbor.

Fart-Time hood tot one of thr prrmirr banks in the nahoni
lmmrdiatr openings anailable throughout thr North

. Excellent Pay and Northwest Suburbs for bright. wnll-organizrd.
salrs-orinnted individuals wIth an outgoing personality

. Plus Benefits and prrfrrably retail, Customer srrnicr or banking cope
nnnCr. Fi nancia I Crntrrs are Open YAM-Midnisr 7 Days

& Bonus! a Weeki Enening and Weekend Hours anailablel

JOB FAIR
Toes, April 15 . 4pm-7pm
Kensington Office Placa
1661 Feehanville Drive
Seite 110 . Mt Prospect
(3 BIk So of Euclid on Wulf)

It sesbin lo attend, cslll
NORRELL 11E SERVICES

'PH: 630-574-9036 . FAXs 630-574-9020
Plessu stootise onde 0H210NB410

I

FULLIPART TIME
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REAL MISCELLANEOUS
ESTATE I

APIS. FOR RENT

IWLES - 7532 N. Milwaukee
i Bédm-ChIo Redy-Prking

$575.$601 312) 764-0802

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD -:

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why not get away to beautiful

Hilton Head Island, SC?
188 - 6BR wenn oedos & horneo

loll-Iron for rectal brochure
800-445-8664 = aoo-HILl-0NHEAD

LAND FOR SALE

Juneuu Co. Wisconsin
WILDERNESS LAND

Adlaits County Forest
5Ac $2 500-1 5 At $29500

40 Ire $41.500 - 10/20% DOWN
Park FItto Otsly

800-272-5263

OFFICE FOR RENT

Milweukoe/Devon-375 sq. ft. 2nd
Fir. Office Sulle. Newly Renovoled.

Will Finish lu Suit. Hid. Shared

Wnitiug Room. Ideal for Doctor!

Lawyer, etc. (773) 792-9222

MISCELLANEOUS

BOUTIQUE

SPRING BOUTIQUE AND RESALE
Ssndoy.Apnil 13 - 9AM-4PM
Monday-April 14 - 9AM4PM

Northwest Suburban Jewish Caugregatsol
7000 W. Lyuso-Marltr true.

(847) 965.0900
Fur. Pe6b

CLASSIFIEDS

ADOPTION

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED OF

Adoplion is a courageous
& loving choice. We are
Keeli & Dale . warm, hap-
puy married & easy to
talk to. Picone call a get
to know us 1-800-655-
4902 a we'll plan your
baby's future together.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Woukegn Rood, Glenniew
17001 729-0900

92 llyuedai Scoop LD.ex. cord. PS, PÇ00

AM/FM ras,. lt ru. Aula. nrw Ore,, r4
utOt, ,h,the. brOu, ojera tyu. $5500/bout

(841) 961-5524 eber 4pm

BABYSITrER/
AVAILABLE

Babysitter Avullabte-Mon. thou Fri.

Will Core For Your Child in My Niles

Home-Cost tfeg. (8471 5839417

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Excess h Uncloimed Sotas,
Loveteuto, Choirs, Tshles Dining
Roem, Bedroom. AvuilnIe This
Weokl

(847)329-4119

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Hove you t,k,n s send look ot eut Cl assiflo d poses
lotIy? Voeu br serpriced ut just hev roony ads we
peblieh.
When t comm to Clossifirds. tb, more the mo,,Ie,'
is treeS Morr potentiel buyoro...nore sollorol Moro

. people edoertisiog thiogo for StIranO somehow.
mo 505 moro people loekíegl That'e the way it
WOrksl lo tahes hoth boyrs and nellers..,ona wove
ootthrw I -

Ouyng er selling. the fire pIa,, te look io iv...Thr
80gb ClasitedoI

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

4 Kitchen Chaton. Bine Leather
Berre! Style on Cneleru $75

1H47) 698-2906

MOVING SALE

Sola Sets-Old & New 25°TV

$25ODisk -$80 - ManyMinc. Items

(847)699-7861

RUMMAGE SALE

SUPER SPRING SALE
Ssndoy.ApriI 83 9am.4pm

Monday-April 14 9nm-lpm & Spm-ßpm

IMIten 5 Items Cost $5 at 5pm)

Cong. DJBE

901 Miiwnukee-Glenyjew

(North of Golf-So. of Lake)
Bnutiques-SDght)y Used CIsIhieg

Small Appliances-Household Items

tocho S Dopo

SPORT/
CARD SHOW

GOLF MILL MALL
SPORTS CARD SHOW

NORTH a SOUTH MALL

55 TABLES
APRII 12 (SAT) 1OAM-9PM
APRIL 13 (SUN) i 1AM-6PM

ROUTE 21 (MILWAUKEE AVE.)
a GOLF RD. HILES, IL

PROMOTED BY:

BRYMX ENTERPRISES, INC.
(630) 851-6023

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME8

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
Coemes'eiol/ltoee nails learn $199.08

Low Munibly Payments
FREE Colar Cofuloq

Coli TODAY 1-800-111.0158

WANTED TO BUY

WNTEl
WURLITZERS

.

JUICE COxES
ALSO

Oleo MachinesMeCeoo
1-630-m8s-2742

Faa: 1-630-905-5151

Weight Loss versiis
Weight Contròl

While we may talk abost
voediog to lose weight," it's
body fat Ihat we actually hope to
loso. Recent reports may help os
differentiale between the two,
and realize the need for
comprehensive, iodividaalized
approaches to weight control.

The medications nosy
prescribed to ossist with weigbt
loss may be helpful fvr some
people, but they should vot be
osed ooless the patient is reedy to
establish new lifestyle bobito.
Renowned obesity eeseorcher C.
Wayne Caltaway, M.D., notés
that there is "absolutely nô data"
that drogo are beneficial if caed
withost "structored programs to
establisb sound eating patterns,
regular physical exercise and
self-monitoring of those
behaviors."

A recent journal of the
Attoerican Dietetic- Association
stady ofoverweight middle-aged
mes compared the effects of
exercise and diet. Those in the
"diet grasp (with no chasge io
exercise) lost the most weight,
but 40 percent of the weight they
lostwag muscte. This result could
make it difficult to maintaio a
normal metabolic rate and keep
off weight since mnscle boros
more caleries then fat.

Mea ie the exercise group
(with no change in diet) pursued
mostly aerobic exorcise
(wullciog, swimming, joggiog,
biking) on three to seven days per
week. Tho total amount of weight
they lost ovar the year toñg study
averaged less thou six pounds bat
OOperceatofitwas fat.

The study itlusteatosthe reasou
for recommendatioss to combine
physical activity and changes ro
eeliug habits. While mach of the
weight loss may result from
ratung less fat and calories,
actIvity is the key to maintaining
muscle tissue and reducing the
chance ofregatuing weight.

A ceceas statement by the
American Dietetic -Association
entes about a lhird of obese
people seeking treatment may
seffer from binge ootisg
disorders, feutoring freqaeut
incidents ofout ofcoutral eating.

Dig into some
volleyball action

Spike is dig it, servo it, sot it ol
the Skokie Park Dislrictt The
pork district is looking for teams
te compote io their onuaal adult
spriug volleyball t000auweut.

Competilion begins at 9 am.
on both April 12 and May 17 at
the Weber Leisure Ceuter Gym,
9300 Weber Paik l'luce in Sky-
hie.

If yoa'rorcedy for some vol-
leyball action, come eat and par-
ticipale in the toaroament.
Awards will be given oat to the
first and secondplace teams.

The feo is $80 per team and
pre-registratinu is eeqaieed u
werkinadvauce. -

For more informatiou, call the
parkdisscict, (847) 674-1500.

roiearch suggests thet traditional
weight loss programs may be
particularly unsuccessful for
these people, and they muy need
help from dieticians and
therapists who specialize in this

Whether dan to inherited
teudeucies, or for ether rea500s,
some people may he so
overweight that trying te reach
publicized "healthy weight"
goals may be unrealistic. The
dietetic associution slatement
endorses a second concept of
"healthier weight" goals, which
aim for achieving and
maiatainiu a loss of 10 to 16
pounds, regardless of whether
thisresoltsin au "idealweight."

The - dietetic association's
statement declares that all weight
management programs should
"at the very least" include the
development of u lifestyle that
includes gradual change to a
healthful eating style with
increased whole grains, frnits and
vegetables; a nonrestrictive
approach to eating based on
ieternal hunger siguols; and a
gradual increase to at least 30
minoIca of enjoyable physical
activity each day.

Experts emphasize that there is
a big difference between weight
loss and beg-term healthy
weight control. They urge us to
aim for good health and let an
individual healthy weight come
along asjust One ofthe beoefits.

For u free brochnro with hints -

to maintain a healthy weight and
lower your risk for cancer, with
AICR, Dept. HW, Washington,
DC 20069.

Gemini wiDs
volleyball crown

For the second consecetive
year, the Gemini Junior High
School eighth grade volleyball
team will ho heading to the lIli-
nois Elementary School Associa-
ti005tate volleyball toornument -

in Ranloxl, Illinois. Now o mom-
ber of the "Sweet Sixteen", the
Mustangs will be seeking Iheir
secaed consecutive "Final Four"
trophy. Gemini finished the rogo-
lar 500sou with a record of 15-l.
During their successful ron, Ihn
Gemini sqaud also claimed lop
honors at the prestigious Mus-
tangtnvisationat in Nibs.

Jazzercise
The Nibs Fork Districs is

pleased to unnoanco the slati of
Jaezercise classes ut the Recreo-
lico Center, 7877 Milwaukee. A
lazzorciso workout is ulways a
blast. Come oudjoin os for an ex-
plosive boor of fitness. Decbure
au hoar of indepeodeoce for
yourself. Finally, something fun
Isn't bad for yos. Classes are held
nu Tuesday/Thursday nvouings
and Saturday mornings. Classes
start as low at $2.85. For registra-
lion and further information, call
Pam Zimmerman ut (847) 965-
1355.

What's happening at
Oakton Community College
Look into the future with hola- the door. For more information,

canal survivor Maria Malka Mit- call the Emeritus office al (847)
telmanu-Seifert, who bus taught 635-1414.
hamamtbet at the elemensery The Lyric Opera Center of
school, high school and college Aoseeican Artists presents Gioa-
levels, imparting humanistic vel- chino Rossini's La Cenerentola
uns through poetry. The lecture On Saturday, May 3 at 8 p.m. on
will be held el 1 p.m., April 15 as the Muinstage of the Performing
purl of Passages, the weekly se- ArIs Center at Oaktoa Communi-
ries sponsored by Ouklon Cam- ty College's Des Plaines campas,
mnuity College's Emeritus Fra- 1600 E. Golf Road. The cost is
gram. Lectores are held iu Room $35 including a poe-performance
Al5l ut the Ray Harlstein cam- Opero forum with Professor Pat-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., SIen- rick Casali at 7 p.m. und s recep-
hie. The admission fee is $1. For lion during the intermission. For
information on this and albor pro- tickets call the Oakton Bac Of-
grams spunsored by the Emeritns fice at (847) 635-1900.
Program for older adults, call Learn why award-winning for-
(847)635-1414. oiga films are so critically oc-

Adam Arkel of the University claimed in The Best Fumigo
ofChièugo wilt discuss Taiwun's Films. This in-deplh non-credit

- Foreign Relations on Thursday, seminar, desigerd for older
April 17 as part nf the Culture's udnits, is offered through Oaklon
Connection to Foreign Relations Cotnnsouity College's Emerilas
spring lecture serios sponsored Program and will meet for three
by Ouklon's Emeritus Program. Tuesdays, May 6, 13 und 20 from
All lectures meet on Thursdays 9:30 um. lo 12:30 p.m. The fee is
from l-2;30 p.m. in Room AIS) $20.Torogisterorformoreinfor-
et the Ray Harlstein campos, matioo and a brochure on other
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Omentos programs, cull (847)
The fee for euch lecture is $5 at 635-1414.

Women in Construction
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

#193 nf the National Association
of Women iu Conslruction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesdoy,
April 15, as the Avalan Restau-
rest, 1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elk
Grovr Village.

Reservations for dinner at $18
may be medo with imam Ora-
towski, ..Engee-Vavra, Inc., al
(847) 678-4200. Social Houris at
530 p.m., fellowed by dinner at
H:30p.m.

The Program for the evening
will be "A Stress Relieviog Semi-
sar," presented by Dr. Michael
Porter ofthe Oaktoo Chiropractic
Clinic. The pengeam will include
a slide presentation and discus-
sino. A regular business meeting
will follow the Program.

Ouesls und all women intercsb-

New Books
Showcase recent
additions

What's new ut the Library?
Join as at the Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library for New Books Show-
case the second Friday of each
mnnthforulookbeyond the latest
bestsellers. Ifyoa cao'tmake it to
the preview on Friday, April 1 t at
IO am., pick sp a list of the titles
at the Library or visit the Victual
Reader's Service Desk on the
Web ut: hltp;//www.nslsilos.org/
mgkhume/mgpllrsdesk.html.

Thu MorIon Grove Public Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formore information, or for
mobility and communication ay-
cras assistance, cull (847) 965-
4220, TDD 965-4236.

ed in coasts-action are invited ta
atlend. For membership informa-
tian, contact JucHe Garvey al
Martey Cooling Tower Co., at
(630) 574-9424.

DePaul's new
Spring Business
Conference

Chicago-area business profos-
sionats are invited to ultood De-
Faut University's new Spring
Business Conference, which will
be held from noun te 6 p.m. an
April 23 at the Chicago Hilton &
Towers, 7205. Michigan Ave.

Sponsored by DcPaul's Cot-
lege of Commerce, the half-day
professional development fornm
features u diverse group of Chica-
go-urea business leaders who will
discuss innovative entrepreneur-
ship, women's business leader-
ship, cunsolsing, ftnnnciul report-
ing und financial industry trends,
the commercial real estate market
and technology's impact on mar-
ketiag.

The keynate speaker is Chica-
go native and DoPaul alumnas
Rick Roseafield, co-chuirmua
and co-founder ofCatifurnia Piz-
za Kitchen, Inc.

The conference costs $65 per
persan (discounts aro available
for DeFaul alumni). For informo-
lOu and registrulion, cull (312)
362-8829.
f
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Looking for
Galesburg
Alumni

Do you remember when the
University of Illinois was in Ga-
lesbarg?

After World War Il, the Urbé-
na-Champaign campos did not
have the fucilities to accommo-
dale all the sladents returning to
school. -

Tho solotion was to oprn u
campas in Galesbarg and at Navy
Pier in Chicago. Recently, Navy
Pier celebreted the 50th anniver-
sony uf the University of Illinois
at Navy Pier, and now pions are
sndorwuy for a 5Olh anniversary
celebration of Ihn University of
Illinois nl Gabesbarg.

The comput existed from 1946
tu 1949. Same 1,800 students at-
tended. The University of Illinois
Alumni Association has records
und uddresses for 275 alumni
who attended. We have some 500
nomos without addresses of those
who continued ut the U. of L We
would like to locate as many Ga-
besburg stndonls us possible.

On September 12 and 13, we
will celebrul in Galesburg. 5ev-
eral ulamui have asked to help or-
ganize the event. It will be two
days of programs, dispbuys, tours
and reminisces.

If you attended Oulesburg and
you haven't heard from the U. of
t, Alumni Associatinn, it mecos
wo probably don'thuve a mailing
address for you. If you are ioler-
ested in reconnecting and parlici-
paling, call the Alumni Associa-
tina at (217) 333-1471 or l-800-
355-2586. We'll send informa-
lion the same day you cull. We're
looking forward to hearing from
you.

Brian T.
Patterson

Navy Airman Brian T. Patter-
sue, son ofDavid n. and Debbie J.
Patterson uf Des Plaines, was re-
emIly awarded a Letter of Com-
mendutiue and the Navy Unit
Commendation for supporting
the search and recovery efforts of
TWA Flight 800 white assigned
to Task Force 040.50. While
serving Helicopteru Combat Sap-
porI Squadron Eighl, home based
atNaval AirStetion Norfolk, Va.,
Futtnrson was tasked in July 10 05-
sist the National Transportation
Safnty Board in its effort to locate
and recover the pIano's wreckage
and ils victims off the coast of
Longtsland, N.Y.

Dean's List
In recognition of Angelico

Wolszczak's outstanding oca-
demic achievements during the
full 1996 semester, she was
named on the Dean's List and
Honors List at Rosary College,
7900 West Division Street.
Wolszczuk, u rosidcnt of Niles
und a graduate of Maine Town-
ship High School, is u fresbeman
fashion design major at Rosary.
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DesPlaines residents raise
"Bail" money

The American Heart Associa-
tian of Metropolitan Chicago is
"aeresting" DesPlumes residents
and asking them to raise "bail"
money to fight she community's
unmber one killer. Cardioc Ar-
rest, the AHA's commanity-
based fand ruiser, will take place
oaThursday,April tOfrom 11:30
am. - t p.m. at the Hrritage of
GraFIamos retirement commuai-
ty at800S. RiverRoad.

The Cardiac Arrest "parole
board" is made ap ofbusiness and
community leaders in the area.
The parole board "arrests" ca-
workers, business associates and
friends and asks them to raise
"bail money" for Ihr Americen
Heart Association.

Arreslees will prescot the
funds os Ihr day of the cvont -
their "court datr" - where they
will have their mug shot taken
und "Judge Heartless" will sen-
lenco Ihem to perform amusing
"punishments" such as doing a
Tarzan impersonation, singing
she alphabet song, or whutevrr
elselhejudgrmay decree.

"Cardiac Arrest is u fun event,
bat we don's take heart disraso
lightly," said Sonic Ouimnt, re-
gional diroctor of the American
Heurt Association. In 1994, car-
diovasunlar disease caused more

A goal of 10,000 walkers, our
fornachprrson served by the Chi-
cugo-Greater Illinois Chapter,
National Mnlliplr Sclerosis Soci-
ely in 73 northorn and central lIli-
vois counties, has bren an-
noancrd for the nonprofit
orgonizotion's 9th annual MS
WALK prrsrnled by Mercedes-
Benz ta be hold on Sunday, April
13 in 12 comessanitics.

Proceeds uf this major annual
effort offered by MS chaplrrs no-
tionwide benefit national re-
search and local client services
programs. The dollar target es-
tublished for Ihn Chicago-Grrater
Illinois Chapter is in excess nf $1
million dollars, a figure achioved
in the 1996 Walk.

Multiple sclerosis is a chronic,
often disabling disease that at-
tacks a person's crusrul nervous
system. The progress, sevority
and number of syutptoms vary
from one prrson to another and
may include slurred speech, itou-
hIe vision, unusual fatigue orpar
ulysis. Thr diseosn is most often
diagnosed in persons botween 20
and 50 with sume 200 now cases
detrrmined each week nation-
wide.

Walkers io Ihr local chaptrr's
event will seek pledges from
sponsors is support oftlseir effort
as they follow routes varying
from 7 to 9 mites. Participants
muy walk no their own or us part

than 43% ofalt deaths io
DesPlayes.

The Cardiac Arrest parole
board is boit by nino business and
community leadnrs from I-Only
Family Medical Center, First
Federal Bank, Oaktos Communi-
ly College, UOP of DesPlumes,
LaSalle Bank, Loyd Creative
Slaftng and Ihn DesPlumes Pub-
lic Library.

"Oar parole hoard mrmbrrs
arr well-acquainted with the
commeulty," said Guimet. "Wo
hope to arrest about 40 people for
ugnul nf$5,500." TheAHA ases
donalionr to support cardio-
vascular research at Chicago urea
hospituls und prrvcntion-
oriented educatianol programs
for schools, businesses asd indi-
viduals.

To getinvolved with your bucal
American Heart Assuciution,
costaclJorie Duimetat the Amer-
ican Heart Assaciusion's north
suburban regional office al (847)
362-0808.

The American Henil Associa-
lion of Metropolitan Chicago is
the Chicago area's largest velan-
tary health ugrecy fighting hnart
diseuse and strokc, which kill
more than 954,000 Americuos
annually.

Twelve area routes planned
for 9th annual MS WALK

uf teams composed r,f lénsilics,
friends orcowarkers, In addition
to Chicago's bakefrotst, routes arr
developed for DnKatb, Fou Val-
ley (beginning is St. Churlos), Su-
biel, Kunkakee, McHrvmy
County, Morris, Nupervillr, the
North Shore (Highland Park),
Northwest Subarbau (Elk Grove
Viblage/Schaomhurg), Oak Fér-
estand Ruckford.

Euch MS WALK route will br
stuffed by volnntecrs who will
help with registration aud pro-
vide snacks und brvrrages ut cese
stops. Alb participants who ruisc
at brust $100 recnive a 1997 MS
WALK T-shirt; at $200 Ihr walk-
cc earns a WALK sweatshirt. A
choice of Lettuce Entertain You
or Spiegel's certificates in is-
croasing value are awarded at lev-
rIs from $300 ta $5,000 raised.
The top MS WALK fund raiser
and a compauioo will be awarded
round-trip airline tickots to any-
wherr in the continrotal U.S.
courtesy ofAmerican Airlines.

MS WALK mogistration forms,
information aboul each route,
suggestions for how Io organize
and promote parlicipatiun as a
trum, ptrdgr fulfillment tips and
dctuils uf volunteer opportunities
arr available by calling the Chi-
cagn_Dreuter Illinois Chapser,
NMSS ut 312/922-8000 or b-
800-922-0484.
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Jerry's FLIt& Center
7901N. ]Vlilwaukee Avene Nues, IL

U
(1VLi1waikee & Oaktoiì St.)

Wholesale & Retail (847) 967-1440
NOT RESPONSIBLU FOR PRINTING ERRORS

: SaleDates

: 4/ÌO/97 to
4/Ì6/97

HOURS
Moù.Fri.: 8-10

--- ,Sat.8-8
.

Sun. 8-8

We reserve the tiglio Io
limit quantities!

We gladly accept food stamps,
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